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l,, IIAIU'BR, EDITOU AND PHOPKl!T Oft, l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2.00 PEit ANN M, IN ADVANCE . 
VOL UME XLIII . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 187 9. 
jqoiessionn l OJ:nrds. 
CnITCUFIELD & GUAHAM, 
A 'l" l 'ORNEYS AT LA W , 
,Td't- UAYMONO 8t'lLD1NG, South -westside 
of Public SqunreJ Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Apr il 11-y 
ULAUK IUVINE, 
A.1; 1;e> :r::n.ey a-t; La'V'V" 
MT. VEnNON, 01110. 
OFFlCE-Ovcr-Mend's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEOUGE W. MO R G AN , 
A. 1;-te>:r ::n.ey a,1; L a 'V'V"' 
KIRK ' S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUAUE, 
oct. ,t.1y• MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
W. C:. UOOPER, 
.A -t;-te>:r:n.ey a-t; L a'V'V" 
109 MAIN STREET, 
lllOUNT VERNON, O. 
Jun e 12, 1874-y 
W lLLl AM M. KOONS, 
A T'l:' ORN"EY AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNON, 01110 . 
l'OETS OF ONE SONG. 
P R. C> OLA.Il\1.1:S TO Those Who lln ro Snng nut Oue Song 
Horr n llontman Won nn Ileiross. 
The Ryo Bench correspondent o f the 
NewYork -Commercinl tel13 this story: 
The great topic of conversation at th e 
And then Rn re Dietl, 4' St. Louis Republican.] 
• There is rntl wr a satiro than n. serious 
hotels nt Hye Bench thi s week is tho en-
gagement of l\Iiss Sarah Brown, a bcnuti-
ful young Penmylvaninn nod no heireos 
n• well, to l\Ir. Rober t G. Miller, th e oon 
of a Rye Der.ch fisherman, and himself 
nothin g more than n skipper of oao of the 
hot el yachts 1Vhich nro rented for excu r-
sions by the hotel gu ests. Miss Brown was 
one of a party thnt mndo several trips on 
the yncbt \'fhich young Robert "skipper-
ed," and Robert saw a great drol of her, 
nod wont dead in lovo with her, though , 
of course, mindful of the grant disparity of 
th eir ,ocia l position•, he kept the secret of 
his lorn to him1elf, con teutiog him self 
with paying her extra ordinary att enti on 
duri ng her trip s on his bo&t. Aa for Sarah, 
she was extremely courte ous to hi m. That 
was all. Well, the catastrophe thnt led to 
th o engagemen t hnppeued like this: 
\Vho ha, ·c spent year~ grubbin,'C stnmps or p.iclring stouei-:, or who p:\y annually ns much rent r ecipe for securing fame. It is more easy 
ns wi ll purchase a. form in NcLrr1ska; to to remembe r a single master-piece thnn n. 
~E O HANIOS! multitud e of sp lendid thin gs, a11d great authors ' nam es generally go, in publi c 
mention, with the name of eomc single 
,vh o firHl it hanl work to make both ends mcetnt the end o f a ,·ear's toil, and to EV .ERYBODY great work o f the irs . It is surp ris ing to 
wi.!!hing n co rnfort ablc home inn healthy,~fcrUlc State . 
NEB RASKA 
is 1lcstiucd to be one of the leading Agricultural States in the Uuion, null greatest b<'.!yond the 
Mi s.sissip ,li; IH:C_\US~ 
1st. 'fhe laud docs uot have to be clearel of stumps :rnd stone!'!, but is ready for the plow, 
nod yields n crop the first yea r. 
2d. The soi l is a. deep loam of iuc.~hau~tiL,lc fertilit y . 
3d . ,vatcr is nbunclant, clear and pure. 
4th. The productions arc those common to the Enstcrn and ~Jiddl1' Statc-s. 
0th. Fruits, both wUd anti. cul tivu.tcd, do rcmn rkably well. 
6th. Stock raisins- is extcn~in ly carried on nnd is very prufilahlc. 
7th. Market focihtie s nre the best iu the ,v est. The ~reat miuin g regions of \Vyoming, 
Co lorado, Utn.h nnd NeYncfa nresupplied hy farmers ofNcbraskn. 
8th . Coal of e.<tcelJent quaJity is found iu vast qunutilics on the linf' of the ro~\ll iu \Vyoming:, 
and is furnishecl to settlers at cheap rates . 
9th. '1'imbe r is found on a.11 streams nnd grows 1"i1J•i1.lly. 
10th. No fencing is rC<l_nircd by law. 
11th; 1'hc cHmnte is mild and healthful; mal!ldal tlis('ascs rm: u11knowu. 
1'.?th. Education is }"ree. 
find how mnny people of renl me rit hnve 
"sung one song nnd died." They 8n \"e 
themsel res n \'l'Orlu of useless lnbor for 
fame by striking twclro the first time.-
Somewhat lik e tho following , th o author 
and his best production, ham found 
lodgment in our minds: 
.:Chey are great bands for fish chowder 
a down along tho New Eoglsnd coast. In-
stead of serving n small plate of soup at 
the hotels, th ey set before each guest about 
a bucketful of codfish chowder, and, strang e 
Heury Ca rey-God Save the King. 
Hopkin s- Ha il Columbi a. 
Key-Star Spangled Banner. to .ay, the gue•ts like it. Miss Brol\"n is 
Sweet passionate ly fond of fish chowder, and eall 
fabulously larg e quanlit iu of it, nad some-
John Iloward Payne-Home, 
Homo. 
Charles Wolfe-Buri~! of Sir 
~Ioorc. 
John tim es eats it so rapidly that she gets he r 
mouth fu 11 of codfish rertobrre before she 
kno"s it. About two weeks ago oho did 
wors•. She got n ,•cry large picco of tho 
ChM. Kingsley-Tho Three Fi•hcr;. 
Edgar A. Poe-The Raven. 
Tom Hood-The Song of the Shirt. 
Julia Ward Ilowo-l<attle Hymn of the $.£D-001ce o,~cr Knox County SavingeBank 
Dec. 22-y TICKETS Dy war of Columl;n1s and C'hi1.·:1~0 will Le furuh,he,J at rct.lucetl 
rates for 11crso11s desiriug to llfOf-JlCd aml };elect lands ia NcLraska . 
Republic. 
Bret llarto-The Heathen Chineo. 
Tho history of some of the poems II hich 
back-b one of n codfish down her throat, 
nod WM utter ly unable to swallow it or get 
it out. She was terribly frightened, nod 
so were her friend.a, who decided at once 
th r.t a docto r mu•t bo brought from Ports-
mouth, ten miles nway. Robe rt )l[ill er 
chanced to ho in the hotel office when the 
order wn.s given for n horseman to be dis-
patched to Portsmouth, and, lenrning what 
th e troubl e was , ineiated on being tho man. 
So a very swift steed Wl\8 saddled, nnd a 
second later Robe rt disapp enred in 11 cloud 
of dast. 
A . R. M'INTJRE, D, B. KJRX. , 
lU<!INTJRE & KI R H, 
A tturneys and Counsellors at Law, 
April Z, 1875. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
J. \V. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W. MCMJLLEN 1 M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
8U'l\GEONS &. l'BYBICIAN8 . 
OFFlCE-1Vest siJc of Main street, 4. doo n 
North of the Public Square. 
lLESrOF.NCE-Dr nu sscH, East On.rubier St. 
Dr.Mcl1illen, Wootlbritlge vroperty. aug4y 
DR. R , J. ROBINSON , 
P h J"slclnn nntl Su rgeon. 
OFFICE AND Rl,:SIDENCE-On Girwbler 
street, a. fo,v doors East l'Jf .Mnin. 
Cnn be found ut illb office nt all hours when 
ctp rofeSBlonally engaged. aug 13-y 
M'CLEL~l"iD, W, C, CULJJF.RTSO 
McCLELLAND & CULJlE.RTSON, 
Attorneys nntl Counsellors nt Lnw. 
OFFICE-On e door West ol Court llouse. 
jnn19-'72-y 
JANE PAYNE, 
P ::El:Y S J:OJ:.A N . 
OFflCE null RES!DEKCE,- corncr Mai• 
nnd Chcstuut street~, north of lJr. Russell's o f-
fice, where sho can nlwoys l,c found unle 8sp ro-
fcseionn Jly e11gnged. nu~25-ly 
A.B EL HA. RT , 
Attorncy and Counr;cllor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OlllO. 
O.t"'.F'JCE-Ju Adnm ,v eaver'!I Bttilcliug, Muiu 
11trcet, nbo\·e Errett Bro'e. Store. aug2oy 
D UNBA R &. DROW N, 
A ttorneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
3 J.oors North First Nntionnl Bnnk 
ap27-ly 
ED. -VV-. P YLE, 
AGENT: 
;a,-, To those who purchai-te lGO Al'rl's or the Comp<.\ny 011 Co!-il1 or Fi,·c YNlr~:s Terms,~\ re- have immort ali zed thei r nut ho::. will be 
bate not to exceed T,vcnty Dollar s, will be allowed ou pdce pl\jli for Ticket. found entertaining. 
FREIGI '...TT • Re<luceLl ltatcs g-i·ren 011 l"Iouseholu Goods, Live Stoek, Farm · Hood's touching lyri c, "The song of the 
~.l.. • ing Tool~, T rees uud 8hrubbcry, iu Car Load'!., for 8cttlcrs' use· Shi rt, " was tho work o f nn e,-cniug. But 
LEA "VJT ·r BlJltNIIA~I. Lnncl Cornmi!-sioncr F. P. JL Jt. 1 01nal 10. was rejec ted by th ree o r the lending jour-
"-· O. GRIS 1VOLD, General .Agent-ltoom N'.O. fl, .\twalcr lllock, (Jlc,•cl;u1d. nals of London. 
The Nebraska Guide and Pioneer. 
,v ell printed and haud ~ome]y illusLratcd Paperf'contaiuing Ur1_pf(, IfomcstcnJ and i'iwb er 
Laws. Letters from Settlers, nud a gcueml tlcsc ription of the Stat:_i majJcd free up on ap11lica-
lion to lV 1'I, A, SILCOTT, 
May l G, 1879. Local Agent, Mt, Ver non, Ohio. 
Great Attractions 
-·-.A. 'l-, __  
BROWN-ING 
A SPERRY'S. 
---o!o---
Our Fall and Winter Stock 
Ju st purchased by l\Ir. Bro,rning, now open. Don't btiy until 
you have seen our stock. EVERY DEP ARTMEN'l' FULL, 
and at prices you mu st acknowledge low. 
"Th e Old Oaken Bucket" '1'118 wri tten 
fifty or more years ngo by a printe r named 
Samuel ,v oodworth . It wn., suggested by 
tho rcmnrk of 11 friend refering to th e well 
on returning from the fields on n sultry 
day. 
Mr. Kingsl ey's song of "Tho Three Fish· 
ers" waa not the me re creation of his imng-
ina tion, but the litcrnl transcript of whut 
he bad seen of "m en who worked nnd 
"·omen who wept," ·i'thile he wns a boy in 
the fi hing ,·illage of Clovelly. 
Colfper's grenl Hymn of Providence, 
too, has n history. He wrote it aft er those 
two sweet dern tionnl gems, "0 for a closer 
" 'alk with God ," and 11Thore's a Fountain 
Filled with Blood." A foreboding tm-
presaion of another attack of insanity 
began to creep ove r him. Th e presenti-
ment g rower deep er ; the clouds gother ed 
fast. 
He eTen meditated self-uestruction, and 
lofl his quiet cottage to drown himself In 
tho neighboring ri\"Cr. Ile was under n 
pall of overwh elming gloom. J usi while 
those bind, clouds or despnir wero darting 
th eir vivid lightnings into his sulfering 
soul, the grandest inspi rati on of his life 
broke upon him, and ho began t-0 sing out 
these wonderful \'fords: 
"G od moves In a mysteriou s u·n.y 
Ilis wonders to perform, 
Ile plants Ilis footsteps in these:., 
And riJ.cs up on the storm." 
All Our Black and 
Tho Medlclonl Propcrlle s of Onions. 
If one is Spartan enough to eat from 
twenty to thirty onion• n day for fivo or 
six monthe, ii will surely effect a cure fo~ 
cntnrrb, but •s th e medioionl properties of Colored Cashmeres the onion lie principally in tho juice or 
oll, .and na ono tablespoonful of thi s ex -
Bought by the case-at case p1·ices, thus enab ling us to sell 
them as cheap as smaller dealers can buy them. Our Cash-
meres excel in softness of wool and clearne.'ls of color. 
tract is equa l to a dozen or more of the 
whole ouio ns, the ad vnntnge of procuring 
th e juice will bo readily seen. This cnn 
be done by cr nsh ing nrlcl pressing lhem.-
iUrn\t any ingenious person can rig up 
some kind of a press thnt will nnswer. (I Our Blac k and Color 'd Si" lks used nn old cido, press ror the purpo•c, which is excellent .) Tho manner of using 
this ex tra ct in !r enting for cntnrrh is to 
In a couple of hour• tho Po rt smouth 
doctor arril'ed, hio horse lfhite \'fith foam 
and breathing fire from his nostrils, and 
the doctor, being n skillful fellow,soon ex-
tracted the bone. 11Five minutes later," 
be remarked, "and I should hnve beon too· 
Jato. If that meHengcr hod not been n 
hero , I should never hnYO seen my putiont 
alive." 
11A hero l" exclaimed the ladies. ··,vJJat 
do you mean? H WM on ly Robert , tho 
skipper. ' ' 
"Wbnt his uamo was, ladies, I know 
no!; but I rep ent it, he showed himself n 
hero, Blld ho saved thie young woman's 
life by his heroi1m." 
"Explain yourself," cried the excited 
1\·oman. 
So tho doctor explained how Robe rt hod 
fallen from his horse when about half way 
to town, disl oca ting one ankle •nd break-
ing &n nrm, but notwithstanding bis in -
ju ries he bad again mounted th e horse and 
tied h imsclfi nto the snddlo, nnd driven on 
faotcr than before to mako up for lo•t :time. 
"Why \\'hen he reached my office," said 
the doctor, "ho had just strength to deliver 
l1is message and then he fainted dead nwoy 
with pain nod exh au,ti on. I loft him in 
chorgc of my ,tu den ta and came on , for I 
knew thal there wM n cnse of life nnd 
denth here." 
W ell, when Uiss Brown recovered h er 
sense!, being of n very romantic turn of 
mino, she lost them sgaio, and foll in love 
with tho man who saved her lifo, nod she 
is to marry him M soon as he recovers su f-
ficiwrtly frpm his injuri es. 
A l'i"oted American Womnn. 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., Can't be beat in quality or pl'ice. S · l b · lak e " lnrgo-mouth cd bottle, fill it nbout pccm arga111s among our full, then pince it to tho nostrils, putting 
Mrs. Jnno Slidell Perry, th e wido,v of 
Commodore )I. C. P er ry, of th o nn,y, died 
nt Newport, R. I., on Satu,day last in the 
88d yonr of her age. She was a dnnghtcr 
of i\[r. J ohn Slide ll, who wns a prosperous 
citizen of New Y ork in th e early years of 
this century. One of her brothers was 
Alexnnder S lidell, the comm nndcr of the 
United States brig Somero, and anothe r 
was ex-Senntor John Slidell of Louisian a, 
who at tl10 beginning of th o ch•il lfnr was 
tnkon on his wny to France as Confeder-
ate Commi!!-sioncr with h is nsaocjntr,, Ji!r. 
MMon of Virginia, from th e Eng lish mail 
ste n.mer Trent by an American rnan-of-
war and confined In Fort Warren, in Bos-
ton Harbor, until the Engli•h Govern-
ment interposed and compelled Mr. 8ew-
nrd deliver up tho prisoners. With tho 
career of Mr. Perry's diAlinguished hll8-
band every "ell-Informed Ame rican is as 
familiar as with that of his brilliant elde r 
brothe1, Olh·er Hazard Perry the hero of 
Lako Erie . To him belongs lhe credit of 
opening the ports of Jnpan to the com-
merce of tho world, nod in Japan his mem-
ory is held in even higher esteem than in 
this country. IIo WM a naval office when 
we really had n navy. Ho did more than 
any man to n.ssist in the transformnlion of 
our veasel~ of war from s~iling into st eam 
ships, ond ho orginated tho plans under 
winch our nanl oflicere are now instrnct-
tcJ. Mrs . Perry's young er siotcr, Miss 
Anno Slidell , ,:narried Rear-Admiral Rod-
gers, whose mother wns n siste r of Commo-
dore F'erry, and whose father, Commodore 
John Rodgers, was the fir8t commander 
under whom Oommodore P erry, •erved ns 
a midshipman during the wnr of 1 12.-
Ono of !II rs. Perry's daughters is the wife 
ofi\ [r, August Delmont, nod another mar-
ried Mr. Georgo Tiffany, of Nowport.-
lllre. Perry had been in foiling health for 
some time, and while ~itting inn chnir n.t 
Ure. Tiffi an 's residence she fell nslcep 
and pnsscd quietly awny in n tru e cu th an-
n.sy. 
OF Nf~W YOUK, 
Mercha.nts Fire Insura.nce Company, 
OP NEWARX, N. J, 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurtmce Co,, 
01~ ASIIL.AND, 0. 
"Inman Lin(·," team Ship Co., a.nd .Foreign 
Ex change. 
_. Rclial, Jc Insunrncc at low rntc~: Cn~in 
nu d Steerage Ti cke ts by thcnbovc popularhno 
Sight drnf ts drawn on London, Dublin, l>nria 
anll olher c iti c.1.1. C heo.pettt wny to acnd mone7 
to the old cou ntry. 
Mt . Vernon, 0., Nov. 1, 1~78. 
Knox Uounty Teachers. 
T TIE d:ws Jixetl for the u :n.minntion of tcachr'rs, for the yca.r begi111dng Sept. l, 
1879, nrc the fourth SaturllU.y of eve ry 111onll1 
nnd the eccond Hnturdny of 8cptcmbcr, Octo-
b('r November, }..,cbrunry, U arl'h nn<l April. 
Th~ l1our j~ nin e o'clock, A. M. The pfoce is 
the Dnvi8 School li ouf;c, in th e Fiflh wnnl of 
.Mt. Vernon: ELI 'l'. TAPPAN, 
I\Uglm 3 CJcrk or lloRrd of Examincr-s. 
GRANT 'S TOUR 
A UO UND ·rn E " 'OU I.D. 
A complete rocord of the j ourney or Gcocml 
U. 8. Ornnt through J·~uropc, Asin urn.I AfricK, 
with grnpbic desc riptions of the places _visited, 
intereffting incidents, enthu~iustlc o,•ntlOns. by 
};mpcron:~ and King s. lllustrntcd. rr1cc, 
tz . ~O. Out•elh all other book,. Territory 
tho noso "" far into tho bottle a, possible. 
Dress Goods. Flannels, Waterproofs, 
ers, Undarwear, Hosiery, Cloth 
Felt Skirts and Blankets. 
B , Repent this treatment; the of tener th o ea v- better. In ndclition to this tnke n dose of 
and 
Those same horne-urndc 13LAN I{E 'l'S we have Leen selling-
all wool and soft as down. 
$1,000 -w-01~tl1 of· 
SHAWLS CLOAK S AND 
'l 'hat every lady 111 Knox county should come aml exarrnne. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 11l0, Oct - 10-1\'-l 
-
"A LIVING CURIOSITY." 
~ 
---tot---
a tnblespoonlul twice or three times adny; 
n. week's tr eatment will convince tho rno&t 
•keptical of its cur ativ e propertieo. Tnken 
internally ii pu rifies th e blood ,dr iring out 
all poi~onous and unscc retcd mnttcr, al-
laying in flonunatiooo, nod in l'igornting 
th e system to a degree that is wonerful.-
While the patient is und ergoing ibis 
tr eat men t it ls almost impossible to cntch 
cold. In all <li•oMes originnling from 
wtmt of eecretion, I think I am 8afe in 
eayiug the ext ract of onion is nn absolute 
remedy. 
-- ---- --
A Whit o Rac o ln Africa . 
rapidly taken. Agents l V111tc cl. FOR-
SIIEE & McMAK1N, Cincinnati , 0. •ug2t,v4 A LIVE 
S~h~~} B ~k~I County SENSATION 
Major Serpa Pinto, who traveled across 
Africa from Benguello. t-0 Durban, relnt es 
the following regarding a white rncc in-
hab itin g th nt continent: "I ono day no-
ticed that ono of tho carriers was a white 
mnn. Ac belonged to n mce entirely un-
kno\'fn up to tho prc,cot dny. A groat 
white people exi•ts in South Afric:..-
Their name is CMSeqher ; th ey nre whiter 
than the Caucnssinns, nnd in pince of hnir 
have their heads covered with small tufts 
of very sho rt wool. Their cheek bonos 
Are prominent; th eir eye• like th oso of 
Chinese. Tho men aro extremely robust. 
Wh en th ey discbargo an arrow at an ele-
phant th e shaft i• comple tly bu ried in the 
animal's body. They Ii ve on roots and 
the chase, und it is only when these sup-
plies fail th em thnt they hold nny roln-
tions with lhe neighboring races, th o Am-
buelns, from whom tb oy obtain food in 
exch11nge for Ivory." He adds thnt the 
C!ISt!eqners arc the only people in Africn 
who do not cook their food 1n pota; that 
they wander in gr oups of from four to six 
famili es between th e Ouchi and Cubango, 
never sleep ing night s in the same encamp-
ment; and that the bushmen of th o South 
aro the result of a crossing of th e Cnssc-
quers with negroes. 
All the BOOKS used in our 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS at lowest 
prices, at 
CHASE & CASSI L'S. 
nug20-tf 
GRAY'S Sl'ECIFIC MEDICINE, 
TIIA O. • ., .. Tho G•••·::1.M Rlfl i·~t~~~{~ -• \n 11 nfni 1 ing ~ cure for Seminal ~ "\V c A. k n c M ~, • Sp c rmnl orrhcn, 
Impot ency, nllll ,s: 
11 , ' T•l,;n~•ll di;en,es thnt I,._ __ <r,;~;n_ 6l018 ~ that follow, 0$ "JJ.lWI" ·~ 
15equcnce of Scl_f.Abu~c i. n~ LO!-" o( :M{'m~ry, 
UninrRn.l La ssitude , Parn rn the llRok, Dun. 
ncss of Vision, Premature Old Age, nnd rnnny 
other DisCR.!iC8 tJint lend to [usnnity or Con-
eu roption, uncl 3 Premature C:rnvc. Full pnr-
ticufnrs in our l)amph lct ,vhich wo dc-!-lirc to 
Mencl free by rn::ul to eve~· one. The S1.ccilic 
Mcdiciu(> i<.J :ijolcl by all druggi ~t.s nt $1 per 
packngc, or ~ix pn ckngcs for :::5, or will l>c sent 
free by mail on receipt of the money by acl-
drcssin6' THE GRAY )1EDICINE CO., 
:No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detro.it, Mich. 
~ Sold in Mount Ycrnou and everywhe re 
by all D111g.;isl•- aug20-Jy 
"SONG ULA.RION" 
fors in,'!'ifl ,'tf;<·hooli-1 llllfl choir~ ttOc.; $~per doz. 
"IIEJ,l•ING •IA.ND" 
for Sundny 8chool!" 3.'jc.: $3.G0 Jler doz. 
TEA CJ u,;us hnyi n~ Hf1cet music to nmounL of 
$10 rco<-h·c Hnlflwin K l\fu'4icul ltcvir.r, ~rnti.!I 
for 0110 year. Hy huri11~$15 or our puhliot\-
tio ns we send Dit son'R .i\lu~irnl JteC'onl ~UHi 
nt,ldw111'11 Hcricw OUl' Yl'flr grntif4. Purchuc~ 
to he mad,• within uf•xt six month .<t or nt oucu. 
oso. r>. NF.wnA1 ,1. &: Co., )lu~ic J)<>nh•r<11 
ClacinaaU, Ohio. sep l2w4 
--A'J' TUE--
Dry Goods Store. 
---tot---
Grand Dis p lay of Dry Good s 
--FOR THE--
FALL SEASON 
' 
• 
The latest tyles of Cloak s and Trimn1ed 
Hats for Ladies, ever offered in ~It. 
Vernon, on Exhibition. 
One of lho Lar gest and Be s t Scloct.ccl Slocks of TOTIONS lln<l GENT'S 
FURNI SHING GOODS. W e cordia lly invit e our former pat1·ons 
to call an<l examine our Mammoth Stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. NO TROUBLE TO S U OW GOODS. 
SAlv.IlJEL 
Mai n 
Su cce ss or 
Street, Eust Shle, 
October 10, 18itl. 
to 
in 
CHURCH'S MUSICAL VISITOR. 
M I :n ))fi,t! C!-C new }Iusie onJ T U"lC fi\c:,di;:1i ;~'~t1~u n ·ta ~0V8f" V J'lUS l!ONTII. 'cn1l II Ii 
Stamp. 
JOHN CHUUCJI .._\': CO., 
CIN"ClNN.Vl'f, OlltO. 
St•pt 26-,vi 
LEWIS HYMAN . 
Rogers' At·catle, ~It. V e1·non. 
$1200 pr ofits~" -30 tlay~ investment or $100 
--Od 1c1al Rq1ort::1, fn:c.--
]'r oportinnn l returns <wc:ry w<:ck on 8t1ll'k Op -
ti<m• of 820. • ~>'>O. · I!, 100, • jil.SOO.-
Atldress 'I'. l'OT'l'EI\ WIOll'f & l'O, 
B11nkcre,35 W11ll St., N. Y. 
$10 to $1000 in rested in Wall St. Stocks rn n k o s fortunes eve ry 
mo11tl1. Book sc11t rrC'C' C''7p1aining everything. 
Acldre~.,. BAXT.EH & ('0 1 Ji£mkcr~, i \Vu.11 8t., 
N. Y. 
Artillclnl Lumber. 
The vcrantilc ingenuity of a Western 
iorontor, who doubtle ss foresee., tb c tim e 
in the far-dist ant future, when the forest 
shil l ccMc to clothe tho bills and dales, 
and th e demands for lumber •ha ll prol'e 
vastly in excess of the supply has suc -
cc..,ded in devi sing a substitute for tho 
nntural product of virgin or the C\t !ti v11ted 
soil. His plnn is to use that fragil e vege-
ble, straw , and by a pcculinr process t-0 
comp ress it iot(l 11 substance ns hnrd ond 
indest ructib le as onk lumber. Itis claimed 
tbnt th.is process convert.a wher,t straw into 
Th o Po11e's Pap er. timbe r, which is auscoptib!o of a• fine n 
When the present Popo wns 11 Cnrdinnl potish nod finish as mnhognny and black 
he cherished the ;deg of publis hi ng n wnlnut, at n cost not in excess of tlmt of 
d h 1_, b the best clear pine. The strnw is first Cotholic journnl nn 8 ou u O nn orgnn manu factur ed by th o ordinar y pape r-mill 
for his chu rch, nnd that could be rend by prQccll8 int o st rawboard, nnd a sufficient 
nil the people of Europe and Arnerlcn iu uumbe r of shee ts of this of the righ t size 
th eir mother Jnugnnge. Since hi, eleva- Rre tak en to make the required timber. 
tion to th e Pontificate he hns cxertedhim- Th ey nre oonked and softened in a chemi • 
, cal lmlution, which i5, of cou rse, the in-
sel f to start the ne1Tspnp er, and now nn - rnntor's secret- Aft er the fibre of th e 
nounces that its firat number will bo issued pastebonrr l Is sufficiently snturat c<l, th e 
next month. It wlU ho printed in seven pile of sheet. is pressed between n series 
different languages; it will discuss the po- of rollers, which consolidntes them so that 
litical nnd econornicnl questions of th e when dry th e whole is n hard stick : It Is 
day, nnd officinlly repr esentin g the opin- also clnim ed that the process renders th is 
ions of the Holy Seo. The composi tors wood substitute imperviou• to wntc r, nnd 
nre to be denf nnd dumb pupils in the asy- the chemio•ls used arc such as to malce it 
!urns of Rome. Alirnonde will be the ' firo proof. But tho •angu ino inventor bas 
gene rnl superintende~t, and the Pope is only made samples tltus far. 
noxious that a Cardinal should be at the 
head of th e editorial department. The "O ut of the Mouths or Bab es." 
novel paper will sta rt with 42,000 subsc ri- A young miss of Glen's.Fnlls, who has 
bcrs. V ery fe\f of this numb er aro Ito!- just nttaineu sufficient ngo to att end Sun-
jnrn,. h d f h I 
~ A touching incident of the plnguc 
is recorded :n the late lllomphis pnpcrs.-
E. E. l\[nrshoil nnd J anc, his wife, were 
taken ill nt nearly the same timo, nnd both 
died within half nn hou r of racb other.-
Du ring their illcss they would accep t no 
atlenlion, and nil medicine wns refused.-
The hnsb&nd and wife were carried to 
their gr111ts without n eingle friend to fol-
low them. 
d&y sc ool, receil'e rom er tenc rer a 
card bearing tho motto, "Love the Lord 
and do good." Arriving homo sbe n.sked 
one of the male members of tho hou se-
hold who is in th o hnbit of working in th e 
garden on Sunday if ho knew what the 
motto meant. Th e answer WM, "No, 
what does it mean 1" and the rrpli•, 
11 'LoYe tho LorJ and be good;' nnd,' 1 she 
continued , "it means you mul!t not work 
on l:lundny, but if you do go away back 
where nobody can seo you." 
CATCHING A WIFE ON THE FLY. 
Th e Most Remnrkab le Conr ts l, lp 1111d 
l!Inrrlngo on Uecord . 
From the Waco (Tex.) ExaminC"r .] 
JI[. C. Shn kespcnre, n former residing in 
the north ,vestern part of thi, count y, nod 
possibly a distant.relnti ro of tho renowned 
hard of that nam e, cnllcd on tho Ro,•. J. 
Richey, in this city, nt 2 o'cloc k yesterday 
nftcrno on and :said: 
"Parson, do you knmv al! the ladies in 
,v aco ?11 
"No ," repli ed JI.Ir. R ichey, ''I don' & 
kn ow half of th em." 
"D o you kn ow n widow l/\d)' nam ed 
Afr•. Wa rd who is employed in \h e family 
of Dr. llicGregor ?'' 
·'I hal'e not," s,id Mr. Riche)', "the 
honor or her ncqunintnnce; but why co 
you ask?" 
"'Veil, " eaitl Mr. Shak espe ar e, "I don't 
know her eithe r; nerer saw her in my life, 
but thinking as may be you knew nil abo ut 
her, I th ought I'd come and ask you. I'm 
thinking about marrying her." 
" I shou ld thi nlr," remark ed ll!r. Ri chey, 
thst you would refer th e matter to the 
Indy herself. 
11S0 I will, so J wilJ," said Mr. S., "but 
not until I have fi!'Bt econ Dr. :McGreg or/' 
and so saying he turn ed and walked a way. 
.A.bout three -qunrlera of an hour lntor in 
tho day Mr. Sbak06pea re again •tood in 
tho presence of l[r. Richey. 
111 hnye seen Dr. ])fcGregor," enitl ho, 
"and he ,nys he's known the Indy sixt een 
years nod she's nil r ight." Then exac ting 
from ;\Ir. Richey a promi•c th~t he would 
wait in his office a '·little while" Mr. 8. 
walked off saying he would ''call on the 
lady." 
And he did. "It's all dght, pBrsoa," 
said h e on walking into Mr . Richey's of-
fico 1ea! than an hour afterward. 111",e 
seen the lady nod she eays it's nll right.-
Quick as I can gel a vair of licenses I 
want you to go up nnd tie Ibo kn ot." 
At 4:20 o'clock M. 0. Shakespe.~ro wa1 
married to l\Irs. l\.Inncy Ward, Rel'. J. H. 
Rich ey offiointing, and the newly wedded 
poir left at once for their rural homo. l\Ir. 
Shalrospea re bas a good farm and is well 
abl e to malte his wife comfort able. Mrs. 
Shalrespeare is a good housekeepe r and is 
otherw ise well qualified to make him a 
good wife. Two hours and twenty minutes 
d&ting from tho limo tho wonld-bo-bride -
groom's first inquirlea were made , is the 
precise time occupied in tho accomplis h-
ment of this allianc e. The original Shake-
speare never imagined ,mything hnlf •o 
expeditions, his ueares t appn oach to it be-
ing-
She is foir an<l mn.y be wooed, 
,v oman , and may be won. 
Hytlropl1obln Cure. 
Dr. Abraham II . Scnse ny died recently 
nt Chnmbcrabu rg, and in connec tion with 
his death tho Chamb cr, burg H erald re-
lates the following facts concerning a cure 
for hydrophobia 1'hi ch th e Seosc ny fami-
ly ts said to possess. 
"When Dr. Ab rahnm Sen seny died in 
Chambe rsbu rg, in 18-H, nt th e nge of 83 
years, nmoog othe r bequests be ga,•e a 
prescription to hia e~n, Docto r J eremiah 
Scnscny, ,vbich hnd been used for th e 
prevent ion of hydrophobia, as the result 
of th e bite of a mnd dog. Dr. Jeremiah 
Sensony bnd occasion to use this compo und 
during his life and it never faiiod. At his 
death whi ch occurred in 1863, he trans· 
ferred the prescription to his daughte r, 
::\Ii,s l\Iatilda Sense ny, who now lives in 
Chambe rsburg , and who still compounds 
tho mixturo whenevcrcnllou upon todo so. 
With th e kno1Vledge so transferred wns 
the order tbnt the names of tho rnriou• 
drugs !bnt go to muko up tho cure and 
th ei r proportior:is should ncYcr be rcvcnlcd 
outside of the 8enseny family, and furth er 
thnt n fixed price ahnuld ulwnys be charg-
ed when tho necessities of life cnlled for 
tho ndministrntion of nn antidote to th e 
virulent pois oa injPctcd Uy tLe teeth of n. 
mnd dog. 
"D r. A. li. Scnscny never knew what 
tho prmwription contained , but on number-
lc~& occas ions he ordered tho medicine 
from his sister, natl used it wit h s ucc ess. 
Th ero i1 n yonng mnn living in Chnmbcrs-
burg now who wns !rented, ofter being Lit· 
ten by a mad dog, and ho hns never man-
ifested the lrnst sign of any 111 elfects from 
the accident. The secret, therefore, is not 
lost, but remains nt bond, wheneve r need-
ed." 
The Stnt o Fair Trick, 
Detroit Free Pref':-::.] 
Soon after bronkfast, yesterday morning 
a ncgro who was crossing the Cnmpue 
Martina was bnlt cd by n run-d own white 
mnn with n hntl kink in his left eye, and 
asked if ho int ended to visit tho State 
Fair during the week. 
"Yes, snh-Ize gwinc up dar nl lenst (o' 
times," wue the reply. 
nnoy , nro you np to snuff?" wliisperd the 
strange r. 
fl\Ve11, snh, I knows a trick o r two." 
"Good-1 thought you did. Now then 
I want ten cents to get a ilrinlr, nnd I'll 
tell you how you cnn mnko your wny 
through any of the gntcs without tho least 
trouble." 
"wouldn't I be lcotclic1l ?" 
"Not a bit of it. l'll warrnnt yon go 
through without n word, nnd I only want 
ten cents for telling you_ how. I would n't 
gire it away to nnybody but n shnrp, keen 
man like you." 
"Well, I 'll take dat in," said the nogro, 
as he banded o,,cr n dime. "Nm ,.-, den, 
ho w kin I p:i.s de gates?" 
The white mnn put his mouth close to 
the othe r's car and replied : 
11Pay 'cm fift y cen ts!" 
It would bare been a pretty cr cn fight, 
but nn officer came along nnd squelche d it 
in the blossom. 
A Pistol In Court . 
li'rom the Greenville (lli ss.) Time~. 
Mrs. G. A. Taylor, the "eighty-thou-
sand dollar Gtcenvillc widmv," who rca 
ccntly figured in St . L ouis court., camo to 
grie f yeste rday in the Mnyor's office. She 
hnd come here lo hnvo depositions tnkcn 
In tho case in which she char ged the St. 
Louis arti~t with an llSSault upon her vi r-
tue. City i\Iarsha l, W. K. Gild nrd, was 
on the sta11d to be examined. l\I. F. Val-
liant represented th e dcfendont, nnd .Mr . 
N. Picard appeared for th e lady. Sho snt 
with her bond in he r pocket, to which l\I r. 
V nllinnt objec ted, nod told th e court he 
would not proceed with the case until , he 
WM disa rmed, as he believed she wlohed 
to intim idate or to ohoot the witn ese. Sbc 
surr ende red the pi stol upon Mr . Picard's 
asserting thnt be would abnndon he r case 
unless •h e did so. It wns a six-bnrrel pis-
tol , freshly charged. Mr. Gildnrt imme-
dif.tcly made on ailidnvi t against her for 
carrying conccnlc<l wcnpons, to which sho 
pleady guilty th rough her nttorney, nncl 
U nyor Bourgus fined her fifty dollars nod 
costa. She pai,! the fino nt once, and the 
cx:unin~tion of witnesecs will bo rc~nmcd 
to-day . 
----------... Profcsoo r Colgrove, ocnonnut, and 
C. lf. Willinm s, mnnnger of the ,v oou-
~mrd Gardens, San Fra ncioco, attempted 
to mnko n bnlloon n.scension from the gar-
dens. Tho wind wns blowing nlmost a 
11:nlo. Tho balloon rose heavily, and soon 
droppc<l, tonriug nwny telegra ph wires In 
the flight. In a momen t tho bag wns torn 
open, and both men were thrown to t he 
ground. Both have since died of their in-
jurie.~. 
J OY ot· INCO;Jll'LETENESS, 
H all ou r lives were one brood gl:,1c 
Of 1mnlight, clear , uncloudedj 
lfnll our pat h wns smooth and fuir, 
Dv no soft gloom ensh rouded; 
If ah life' s flowers were fuUy blown 
\Vithout the sweet unfolding, 
And happincs 3 were rudely thr own 
On Jrnucls too weak for holdin g-
Should we not miss the twilight hour s 
Th e gentle haze and snclues.s? 
Shott ld we not long for slorms and showers 
To break the coastantgladness? 
If none were sick and none were snd, 
,vhat ser vi ce could we render? 
I lhink if we were nlwnys g lad 
,vc sca rcely could be tender; 
Did ou r l>eloved ne\'er need 
Our pr1tient ministration, 
Ea rth would grow cold, nnd mi~:-;, iu let·c1, 
Its sweetest consolot.ion. 
If sorr ow never claim cJ. ou r hl'art. 
Anti. every wish was granted, 
Patience would die nnd hope dcpnrt-
Lifc woulu be disenchanted. 
And yet in hcn\'e n j5 no night. 
In heaven is no more sorrow! 
Such unimagined new deUght 
.Fresh grace from pain will borrow-
As the poor seed thnt underground 
Sceksita true 1ife nbove it. 
Not knowing whot will there he fount] 
,vh en sunbeams ki f'ls anti love it. 
So we in darkness upward grow, 
And look and long for heaven, 
nut cannot picture it below 
'fill mo re of life be given • 
Clliltl's lllstory 01· Engln ntl, 
First ,villinm the Norman, 
Then "\Villiam his son. 
lleury, Stephen and Henry, 
Then Richard nnd John. 
Next, Jienry th e Third, 
Edn ·ards1 one, two and three; 
And aga.m1 nfter Richard, 
Three Renrys we aec . 
Tw·o Edwa rds, third Hiclrnn.l, 
If rightly I gueFS; 
Two Henrys,Six EdwarUi:, 
Queenlfory, Queen Bess: 
'!'hen, Jam ie, the Scotchman, 
Then Charles, whom they slew, 
Yet received after Cromwell 
Another Charles too, 
Next J amie the Secom.I 
Aeccncled the throne, 
Then good William nu<l )[nry 
Together co.me on; 
'.l'heu Annie Georges four, · 
And fourth \villiam, all passed, 
And Victoria came-
Pray God she's the la st! 
Why Ere Ditl Not KerJ> n llir ed Girl. 
A lady writ er in one of ou r exchang es 
furnisheo some of tho reagons why Ere did 
not keep n hir ed girl. Sho , ays : 
Ther e hRI! been a great deal said nboul 
th e faults of women and why th ey need so 
much waiting on. Somo ono (n man, of 
cours e) has th o presumpti on to nsk ""hy, 
when Ev e was manufnctured of a spa re 
rib, n servant was n ot mad e nt th e same 
time, to woit upon her?" she <lidu't need 
any. A bright writ er hns snid Adam nev-
er came whining to Eve with n ragg ed 
stocking to bo darned, huttons to he•ewed 
on, gloves to bo mended, "right away-
quiclc-now I" because he nev er read th e 
th e newspapers until th e •un went down 
behind the palm trees, nnd ho, str etching 
himself, yawned out, "isn't supper r eady : 
my dear." Not be. He made the fire 
and hung tho kottlo over it him sel f, we'll 
venture, aud pull ed tho radi shes, peeled 
th o potntocs, nnd did ever)'thing else he 
ough t to do. H e milk ed the cows, fed the 
chickens nnd looked aft er th o pigs him self, 
and neve r brought half n dozen 
friends to dinner when E"e hadn't any 
fresh pomegrnntee. Ho never stayed out 
till 11 o'clock nt nigh t, nnd th en scolded 
becau•e poor Eve was sitting up and cry-
ing in side the gates. H e never lonfed 
around corn er groceries whil e Evo WM 
rocking little Cnin's crnd le :nt home. Ile 
did not cnll Eve up from th e celiar to get 
his slip pers and put th em in th o corner 
n·hero he left th em. Not he. When he 
took th em off ho put them under tho fig 
tree beside his Su nday boots. In Rhort, 
ne did not think she wns especiull y creat-
ed for tho purp ooe of waiting on him, nnd 
,,a sn't und er th e impr ~sion that it dis-
graced a man to lighten a lfif e's cares n 
littl e. That's th e rea son Evo did not ne<:d 
n hired girl, nnd with it was !be reason her 
fair descendant• did. 
Somo W nterm elon toric s, 
Burlington Hawkeye .] 
Th ey were talking about watermelons, 
and one of them said that th e best melons 
he ever snw were grown iu tho Enst. 
A man from tho gront State of ' cw 
York spoko up and suid : 
"Th o melons that grow hero can't be 
compn red to those thnt grow in our State. 
Why uown In New Yo rk we hnvc th em as 
big fL~ a flour barrel." 
"Ob, that's not ,m," said tho \Vc11tcrn 
man. "'Vhy, yo u cs n't raino ' m there as 
big as tcacups----4.ho land's too poor. Why 
some of that New York land is oo poor 
thnt you have to file the sheep•' noses so 
that they can get down close enough for 
tho grass, and in some locnliti es they keep 
ho)'s to go over th e field to hold tho sheep 
up by the hind legs so they can-plow th o 
ground enough to keep from •ta rviog."-
Then the crowd laughed, ancl tho 'c 1v 
York mnn spoke up, nnd said: 
"Thn t nin't so bnd ns your Weste rn 
land. It 's all swamp , and if a man hao a 
melon or a squosh patch ho has to lny a 
big chip nndcr each one to ke<,p them 
from being drowned out , and you can nl-
ways see them llonting 'round in the 
wntcr." 
'l'hon th o Western man said : 
"That nio't quito,,ns bad as tho ,my they 
do in Jorsoy. They plant their crop of 
melons in the SITnmp, ant! by they n.rcripe 
tho water is two or thr ee feet around them. 
Then th e owner etnnd s in \ho doorway of 
his cabin with n gun and shoo t• th em oil' 
nt the otem, and the tide floats them into 
the house. Thnt's tho ,rny ho gathers his 
crop." 
Tho New Yori: mnn walked n~·ny, nnd 
tho ung odly crowd in bearing smiled n 
sweet, gentl e, bnpp)' smile. 
Recl110 for Mnklug n Lh ·e Town. 
1. Sell your building Iota at reuoonablo 
pri ce!', 
2. If you can afford to do sot donnto n 
building lot for some larg e buo1ne8/J ente r-
prise, nnd th ereby enhance th e vnlue of 
town property. 
3. Indu ce business me1t to locate in 
you r own town. 
4. Patroniz e th e business men of your 
own to?t'D. 
5. Always sum up your expenses when 
you visit pince.!! outsid e of your own towu 
to buy goods. 
6. Speak well of worthy public ente r-
prise . 
7. If nny thing should be undertaken 
that may be of benefit to the town, do not 
speak ill of it to oth ers becnuso you hnp-
pen to be pr ejudiced ngninat it . 
8. Speak well to strnngers of your town 
nnd I tit people, 
9. If you hav e n •u rplu s of money do 
not inv est it in far off speculnlion, but 
tsive yourse lf and you r town the benefit of 
1t by eetablisbin g some profitnbie fnctory. 
IO. Encur ngo you r local ncw•p apcr, by 
subsc ribing for ad verti sing and pnying for 
it . 
NUMBER ~:1.l3 
Two Angry :Bolls, a l!Ia11 nud I\ llng1;>, 
R.ndin w B:1gle.J 
While Jacob G. Zerr, of Gcigcrtuwn, 
Prc.sidcnt of th e Derks County Agricul-
tural Society , waa returning homo from 
lhe Stxt e Fnir at Philadelphia in a buggy, 
nnd when between the White Brnr Hotel 
and Gcii,;ertown, be espied two bulls in the 
roa<l. 1.Ir. Zerr saw that th o brute~ wcro 
in mortul combat, but noti cing thnt they 
did not obstruct tho rond ho droro on, 
witl1 the intention of driven of driving by. 
Just 11.s Im wn.s nbou t to pn.'-~ th o frrucious 
o.aimnla, the larg er one Ahot across tb e. 
road, nod, before Mr. Zerr wa, able to stop 
his horse, th e Lull Wll3 under the bug1q, 
and th en began a stru1<glo bctwcrn b11g~y 
and bull. Th o nuimal' s horns wer e caught 
in one of the hind wheel• of the ,·ehick 
The occupant, of (he earring,·, )fr. Zarr 
and hi~ grundsou, were inn. terrible ~u$-
pcnso while watchin~ the infudtLt1.•1l hull'K 
struggl es to fr,.o Itself from the "I u>rri of 
the whocl. Th e othe r l,ull, "liid, Ill' tn 
this tim e was n quiet obf'l-ern•r of wlant wu..,, 
going on, s11ddenly made a bolt for it• an-
tagoni•t, anu In a few s,•rnn<ls tho light 
bu1<gy ,vn• o,·er turn ed by the struggl,·s of 
tho anim als, and tho occupants were \'io-
lcntly thrown om upon th eir hcnd•, but CA· 
cn_ped inju r1. iir. Zerr lrept hold of the 
rem• whon ho ivas prccipitnted to tho 
dusty road , nnd chcckeu the hor-o from 
running n1'"ay. A II this hnppcnc,l in lt''ll! 
time thnn it takes to relate it. The vehicle 
was a com pleto wreck. Tho horse WM no~ 
hurl, but wa• tcrrihl)' frightencu. The 
b31ls went to finish thci r battle ,,1,rn l1<•r<•. 
--------One Hour Too Lnte. 
Lonoke (.\rk.) Democn-nt.] 
Tuesday morning ::>Jr. W. D. llowors ob-
tained n license l<l m~rry Mis, Lcorrnrnll 
Powell; Inter in the day Mr. J. 'l'. A Ii.on 
opplied for ond secured n license to marry 
the •~me young lady. l re was informed 
that the first license had been issue•!, and 
it is ••id he left in hot hn•te for tho honso 
of hie expected bride. We hum not yet 
beard which one was made happy. 
The young Indy referred to (Miss Leon-
ora Po,,-cll) is the second daughter of ll. 
C. Powell, who li1·c~ eomc four miles 
south-ena t of Austin, iga rather ftu1cinlltiog 
lady, was somowhut of n belle, but wa• 
oercr thought to be n coquette· But tho 
)'Onng gent who arrive<! jtL<t ono hour too 
lnle no doubt thinks she woul<l come uu-
dcr that head. It seems thnt the one she 
didn't marry hnd more than onco nrnd• his 
boast that no woman in A mrri,•tt could 
1
~ilt" him. eo th e fair Lc-onora put her 
wit• together to undct·eive th<> young t!cut, 
they being engagetl at tltr timt•, Hhe h ,I 
but rccontlv formed the acquaint anc e of 
tho mnn eh·c ,ubSC<]Uently married; und, ns 
be had mnde n proposal of mnrriagc, she 
determined to accc11t hi• proposition nt 
thei r neat intcn-iew, which :~ho djd 1 op-
pointi ng tho samo day on which •ho was lo 
have been led to the altar by her first lov-
er, but one hour earlier for the C("rcmony 
to bo performed. 
'l'he nr catlrul Mlnncsohl Whrllt, 
"Let's sec, they rni~o t-1om<• whrat iu 
:IUinnesotn, <lou1t they ?11 1\.~k,·d a f4dwh,ir-
io grnngcr of n ~Iichignml,·r. 
"Raise wheat.I ,vll o rnit'lt!'i wh1.·:1.t? No, 
!iir; decidedly no, F-ir. Jt rni:--t:~ ihwlf. 
Why, ifwe und ertook to cultirntc whcnt 
in that State il woulJ run us ou t. Th(lro 
wouldn't be any 1,lnce to put ou r how--c." 
"But I'YO been told th at grn"·hopJwr. 
tnko n good den! of it." 
110r cou r.-.c tbl'y do. If tlu·y ,Jiiln't I 
don' t know what we 1rn11lu do. The cus-
•ed stuff wo11lt.l run nil Ol'Cr the l-4t11to nnd 
tlriY<' lid out-choke u, up. Thot-o ~rns:--,-
hoppers arc u Oodi;ir111.l, only tlirn• nin't 
bnlf<'11ough of'<.'m." 
"J)'I, thnt wheat 11icc and 1ilump ?"' 
"Plump! " 'hy, I don't kwm \\lit1t 
you cnll pl1111q1 "li<;1t, hut tlwr<- 11n~ 11cv-
e11lnn in (·1.r l.111,il). i11<'1111!inµ-tt·n cr-
vnnts, nn<l \\lieu \\c 1\•111l l.•1 d wr 1111t 
go out and fetch inn l..cr,,. -1 ,. I, ,t ",,.J 
bak o it." 
11Do you cre r aoalc it in l\'ntcr firsL ?'' 
"Oh, no, that wouldn't <lo, It rrould 
swell a littlo, untl thL•11 wc coulun't gd it 
in our ra ngo oveu." 
Cll\im, that She wns Cured by Prnyrr. 
Portl!Ul,1 (lie.) l'rc •] 
A very poeular circumst•11co hM occur• 
red in th o town of )lonmouth. . fr•. San-
ford Plummer, who UIIS I• ·,n 11n in,nlid 
for nearly three year:-, a.nll 1.•011fin<.'d to h er 
bod n largo portion of tlw time, tho 11111,-
clos of ouo of her legs being contracted •o 
much thatit hat.I hern irnpo•siblo to 
straight n it for some ti111L', wM auudcoly 
restored to health, and her leg becnmo 
n&.turnl nt i\ time when i:;bc ,ro11 ,·cry low 
and had been pronounced long pnst curo 
by physician•. f;ho hnd been through her 
Bickn~s a conl'tsn l r\.'aJ<'r of tho llih1e nn«l 
a faithful Christian, and by pmycr, it is 
claimed, and faith, hM be(~n rl·c.lorld to 
hcnlth. Sho related her experience nt tho 
Methodist hurch at Mo11mo11th Cmtcr, 
Sundny morning, Scpt.tmhcr 28, occupy in" 
somo fortyafivc rninut""· The mnnn<.'r in 
which her wa~ cffoctcil nnd the et11lcl1•11 
transition nro truly rcmnrknlil1.'  Tllo 
chu rch WM full, nnd the audience appear-
ed greatly n,ton isl1C·•l nt tl,r mi rac11lou, 
work. 
A Minister on nunclug. 
Tho Rc-r. Mr. Tomlinson, of Indlnnnpo-
li•, is ,o grcatli • oppo•cd to unucing that 
ho speaks hL, mind as follows· "It re· 
quires neither brain, good mornlo nor re-
ligion to bo a good dancer. The dnnco 
lends to bad society. I never enw such a 
vicious cro1Td of young men at our collrg 
Mon a nijl'bt when ther e was to bo 11 ball 
It won't mix wi th religi on any more thnn 
oil and waler will mlx. As tho lo\'e of 
one incrcnacs, the love of the other de· 
crclll!eS. How muny cminrnt Ch ristian, 
nrc distinguished dancers? A~ ccrtaiu n, 
tho ntmospherc aroun<l the thcr11101rn tcr 
at zero will freeze tbiogs, n.s c rtnin ns tho 
wind tbnt Is belying the .ail wlli drl ve the 
bont, •o cert ain wiil dancing frcrio tho 
religious oentimcnts out of tho aoul; it will 
d riv e its de,·otco mvay from the church; 
it is n wind that blows In thh l directio11.-
No dancing i• spoken of in the Bib lo tltnt 
was done by Di vine authorily . in ancient 
tim ee the 1tcxes dnncc.d ~cpamtcly." 
A Wisconsin MJ ,!cry, 
A Ja11esvilie dispatch ,uys: Aliout oi, 
weeks ago He rman Smith, n young m11r-
ried man of thi8 city, etartcd for Chkn1<u 
to secu re worlr, Upou hi• arrirnl in tho 
Garden City he wrote a letter to his wife, 
stating tl1at lio hnd nrrh·ul sofl'ly n111l 
would 1rrilo more fully in the next letter. 
~ G. A. Gardner , ofllroo klyn , N . Y. 
<lied in grcat ngony, n!1cr two weeks of in-
discriboblo suffering cnuscd by arsenic 
plnced by a donti•t in ono of hio teeth for 
th e pu rpose of dcadoniog pa in. His !tend 
was nenrly severed from his body by de-
cay . Mr. Gardner WM n splendid speci-
men of physical manhood in th o prime ef 
li fo. 'fhc ca•e is nttrn cting iutenso inter-
Cl!t. 
Irs . Smith looked n11xio11&ly for won! 
from li e r huebnnd, but none ca111e. In tho 
meantime rumors of all sort, hare l,e("'n in 
circulation r('gnrdi11g liis <lepnrturr, which 
are 110w undouLtcdly put to n11 end by n 
telegrnm rcceirc<l by ~Jr,. l-4111ith from 
Chii:ngo, stating lhnt 1hc drntl hod\' of " 
mnn found floatir!( i11 1hc Jake exactly nn-
SVt'Crcd the ih·-..criptiou of her bu ... tmuJ-
clothing, ueard, etc., nnd npp<'arci\ to havo 
been in tho lake about fi,·o or ,ix we,,ks.-
Oonsiderablo excitement wns ,·:111,ed hy 
tho receipt of the telq,;rn111, , n,l lllra. 
Smith stnrtcd l111111erli11lrly for Chicngo to 
identify tho body. 
-----tr'iJ" Sennlor Conkling'• rAndid•te for 
Attornc·y Or,a ml of , · cw York is going 
nbout tho Stat e mnking spccclu•• nbn•ivo 
of the Hnycs ,\ t!ministrntion. Th i• will 
be n •ad blow to the f,•cli11~, nt th,, !'"••i-
t.lent, who lrn"I done {'\' •ry th hJ! !w .·nuhl 
to mnkc himself solid 11ith tile ::-t~h1nr~, 
~annr~. 
OJilclal Papc1· of the CJouut:,. 
L, IU.RPER ! Editor and Proprlotor, 
UOUNT VERNON ,01110: 
E';ttDA Y MORNING ..... OCTOBE.R 17, 1879 
f/lijj"' A Tri-State Fair for 1880, for Ohio, 
Pennsylvnnin nnd West Virginia, to be 
held at Steuben,-ille, is talked of. 
_. We arc sorry to bear that l\Irs. W. 
,v. Armstrong, tho accomplished wife or 
the oditor of tho Clevelancl Plai,; .Dm/er, 
i• lying dangerously ill: 
.G@" Oerior•I Omnt told the ex-Confccl-
erntes that whnt they needed Wt\S trnrel. 
o doubt they would like to follow bis nd-
Yice if they could be dead-headed M mucl, 
11s he bns been. 
;ar The excit ement in the whcnt mnr-
kcta of Chicago and l\Iilwnukce continues, 
oncl the advance of n week ago has been 
fully maintaiuccl. Prices hare rnnged 
from U.15 to $l.17l, nt which figures 
millions of bushels arc sold cluily. 
,-y- The officers of tho Montrenl Con-
solidated I.lank, indicted for mism~uagc-
ment, or wor3e, nre under bonds of $2,000 
each. Such b9nds are heavy eno_u~ for 
defrauding n bunk, whon o~l,ere like them 
arc henry enough for corrupting n legisla-
ture. 
.6Qf" Gc11ernl Orant will be nt his home 
in Galrnn enrly in November, going t,hcre 
before he doca to the meeting of the Army 
of the T cnncs~eo in Chicngo. As the 
neighbors hare refitted his home finely, 
his visit wi,11 be celebrated by nn old-fash-
ioned hou~e-wnrming. 
"" When the Cbicngo and Alton 
train renchod Oleo,lalo, fifteen miles from 
Kansas City, on Inst Wednesday night, fif. 
teen masked men took posstseioo of it, 
nod cnrrlod off $50,000. The u,aoagcmcot 
of the Road hAS o(fored a rc1Tard of $15,-
000 for the arrest of the robbers, or 1,000 
for c: .. ,h man taken. 
lier Cincinnati's lntcet sensati on wa! 
the shooting of S. M. llickey, agent of tho 
l\Iary Anderson Uombinntion, at Ibo Dur-
net Ifouso, on Sunday, by Florence Mc-
D,,nald, who wns impelled to tho net by 
lore nnd jealousy. Florence then shot 
herself, dying instnntly. It is believed 
tlrnt Hickey will rocoror. 
1/ilj'" A dastardly cnso of rap e occu rr ed 
on Saturday nflcrnoon, in broad duylight, 
in n lonely pnrt of Payne arcoue, just back 
of Euclid, Okvelaod. A littlo girl, eight 
year~ old, daughter of l\ Mrs. Pierco, was 
seized by an unknown brute and horribly 
mutilated. The villni'tl is still nt large, 
~ut the police hare a clew thnt will prob-
ably !encl to bis arrest. 
4fii.Y" A committee of Homo Rule mem-
bcrd of Parliament have agreed to issue an 
appcnl to tho Irish of the United Sl •t cs 
Rn<l th o British colonie3 for means to cn-
aulc their count rym en al home to pur-
chnse the soil which they and their ances-
tors for generations hum tillccl. The ap-
peal is one of tho most sugge•tivc facts of 
of modern ci l'ilization. 
.G.r A young lrishmnn, whose rcmittan-
ceo from home bad been stopped, wroto 
very urgent letters, tolling of his distress, 
and promising to reform if the rcmittROcca 
were continued. When ho failed to get 
whnt ho wnntccl he resorted to slratngcm, 
and wrote a sncl letter to bis father, telling 
him be WM dead, trnd wnnted money to 
dcfrny the funeral e:zpcnees. 
.e@'" Thero is no difference between the 
man who enters your premises at midnight 
nud robs you of your money nnd tho mnn 
who takes n newspaper for a year or two 
anc.1 then moves to tmothcr locality with-
out payi11g up a.rronrngc.., or even inform-
ing the editor of Ids whereabouts. If 
there is any differcnco the !utter is the 
groute r scoundrel of tho two. 
~ The Ann Arbor Argus says : "Hc-
puulicnn ncwspnp cro point to the 8oulh 
for cxam1,les of laxity of political moral•. 
Their nttention is called to th o impeach· 
mcnt of the 'tnto Trcwmrer of Ocorgia for 
rceiving interest. ou Htato monry. If this 
rule was enforced in the North how many 
Republican late, county, municipnJ And 
township trcMurers would escape?" 
Tho wnrm weather of the pnol two 
or threo weeks, h«s prerniled nil O\'er the 
country, and hns had an injuriou~ effect 
not only upon animal but nlso on vegeta-
ble life. Much sickn ess hae resulted from 
it, nud in many localities the growing 
wheat bno been attackctl 1,y flies, which 
om grcntly injuriag it. No rnch weather 
has been oipcricncll(l before in this coun-
try during the month of October. 
,CEir Dr. Julius F. Lel\Ioyne, a well-
known physician and politician of Wnoh-
iogton, Pu., and ,vhose name of Jnto yeare 
bus become somewhat famous on account 
of hie cnracst ud vocncy of crcmn.tion, nftcr 
denth, (having erected a furnace on his 
premises to practice what ho preached,) 
died on Tuesday afternoon, nged eighty-
one year,, after n Jong and painful attack 
inflamatory rheumatism. 
fSliB" The New York Uerald hll! thi• to 
any of the political situation in that State : 
"The rank and file will he prepared to 
vote the regulnr Democratic ticket as soon 
as they find that Tammany, which has 
already Jost all its patronage, has no 
chnncc of regaining it. llcfore the t!ay 
of election Mr . Kelly may realize the ••Y-
ing of the poet : 'Friends ooo by one de-
pnrt; who hath not loot n friend?'" 
//er ilon. George Vickers, Unitod 
States Senator from i\!aryland from 1868 
to 1873, died nt bis residence in Chester-
town, l{cnt county, Wednesday morning, 
in the ocsenty -cighth ycnr of his age.-
Mr. Vickers had for some time been af-
flicted with heart diaca•c, and suffered 
greatly for acrernl weeks. !Io rnlliccl, 
however, noel a few days ago was e en out 
on the etrcets. l\Cr. Vickers wos ono of 
the best known men in the Stntc. 
ll@'" The opecial agents of the post -of-
fice in Chicago seized about 1,000 bills nod 
circulars on which there WM additional 
writing, whid.1 rend ered them unmnilablo 
us thlnl-cln-s matter, ond, in ncldition to 
subj ecting th em to first- claas rates of pos-
tngc, mndo tho •eud erd liable to a fine.-
'l'bo words "pl euae r emit" on n bill whi ch 
i-1 st·nt ,cs third-cl11•s nro not allowablo hy 
ltw,-, 1u1<l "·riling 011 circulnr;, &nl,jccta 
t 11•11, to ld tt r postage. Th o nttcuti on of 
tl ,o p11bli<- i, call c, l to this rnntt er, M tho 
violution; lrnn • b t't ll unusunlly numerous 
or lnte . 
Tnestlay's Election. 
The electio n 011 Tueadny wM 0110 of Lhe 
most citra ordinary an d cxciling that lrns 
ever taken place in tho 8tntc of Ohio. To 
ha aure, there n·M not so much noise, 
!!ho,,, pnmdo ao<l hur.za 11Ron some former 
occASions; but for intense feeling aud enr-
nost ,rork, we think the cnrnp nign just 
closed nernr hacl nn cqunl iu lhi• country. 
The vote polled hn1 been rcry large-
much larg er tlurn nt the Prc•identinl elec-
tion of 1876,-ancl it become• our uuplcM-
ant duty to record the aucceos of th e Re-
publican party in the St nte-thci r CJlnJi-
dr,tcs for Gorcrnor, Llcuternmt Go,·ernor 
and Stale otliccra being elected by mnjori-
ties ronging from 15,000 to 20,000. 
The Democratic candidate•, General• 
Ewing and Rice, and all their friends 
mode 11 gallant nnd glor!ou• fight; but 
their opponent. provecl too numerous on 
the day of election, nnd con , equeotly out-
votecl them. There io no disguising th e 
fact that Ohio i• n Republican State when 
11 full ,·oto is polled. Io tho fe,v in•tancee 
when lh.o Dcmocrncy ,,.ne ,mcce!eful, 
there wn.s nothing like n full vote oul. 
Besides, tho Republicans, this , enr, had 
the benefit of nn immense campaign fund, 
which they used mo,t effectirnly to benefit 
their pnrty organization. Men " ere paid 
Rnd kept at n·ork in erery township nnd 
school district, to gel out every Republican 
vole, and to persuade and influence erery 
doubtful persou to vote the Ucpublican 
ticket. l\1oreo,·cr, m·ery pe~on who wM 
absent, it mattered not bo,v grent the dis-
tnnce, 1Tn& suppliecl with money nut! bro't 
home to rote. The Democrat•, being 
poor and ,-rithout funds, could nol gf't 
their absentees home. Dcsiclcs, that " 
very large illegal vote was polled through-
out the State there con be no manner of 
doubt. Colorecl men om! escn boys were 
voted in violntion of lnw. The Democrats 
labored to prerent thi,, but without suc-
ceM. 
The indicati ons are that the Republi-
cans hnro carried both branches of tho 
Legi•lnture, but tho exa ct majority, at th e 
present writing, is not positively kno1Tn. 
Tho Democrnts loso not only tho entire 
legi•lative ticket in Hamilton county, but 
nlso lose lh e reprcaentalivc• in the coun-
ties of Knox, 1\forroN, Dclft.n·tue, Belmont, 
and eomo other• at prc•enl represented by 
D,:n,ocrats. 
In the 17th and 28th Senatorial districts, 
compo.sed of the counties of Knox, l\Ior-
row, Holmes und Wayne, tho Democratic 
candidalc•, llfcMrs. Sullirnn nod Harper, 
Rrc elected by mPjoritics rangin, from 
1,700 to 2,000. 
KNOX ( !OUN'J'Y. 
'.fho Democracy of ol,1 Knox mndc a 
gnllnnt fight, and hare elected every man 
on their ticket, extcpt th eir candidate for 
Reprcsentntire, Clark Irvine, by small 
majorities. Tho rnle polled (6,913) was 
tho lnrgeot ercr cast in th o county, being 
461 grer,tcr than wn.s given st tho Presi-
dential election of 1876. lt will bo seen 
by tho tnblo published elsewhere, thal 
Ewing'e mAjority i~ 151-, four more than 
Tilden rcccircd for l'reoitlent. Mr. 
Koons beats JlJ r. Irvine 363; and although 
tho lntler receiv ed n lnrge number of Ro-
publicnn votes, still the Democrats who 
soled for the former far out-numbered th em 
Mr. Ponting WAS re-elected, Oommissioncr 
over Wm . l\IcFaddon by 17 maj. l\Ir. Bee-
bout W&I re-elected Commissioner by a 
majority of 180 orer Lyman W. Oates I 
and John :lly crs, tho Democratic candi-
date for TreASurcr, bents his Republican 
opponent, Captain Lnrimoro, by n majori-
ty of 502, Thu" will th o Democrats re-
claim :mother of the beat uJfices in the 
Court Uouoo. 
Stewart , Prohiliitioni,t, receivc,l 119 
votes for Qoycroor, nnt.l Pintt, the Nntion-
!ll candidate, 51 votes for Governor. For 
State Sen ntora, tho l'rohil,itionists cost 
126 rote:! for Benson and 131 rntcs for 
Bonar. Lennon, the National candidate, 
recci red G3 vol.cs iu th o coun ty , all told. 
'l'lrn WAR IN EASTERN KENTU('KY, 
The Under ,vood GRHK Aluaost Ex-
ier1ni11atcd- ·· .J~sl!ie Hhot n11d 
Horl\tlly ,vountle,I Lnsl 
t'rltlay. 
C:RAYHOS, KY., Oct. 13.-[11formalio11 
rc11chcs here of the death or Jcs.,c Uudor-
wood, ,caulting from the ,vo1111d rcccired 
Friday through Ibo lung. Ho died cnr ly 
Sunday morning. l[is cncmie;; \Tero se-
creted in tho bruah nc1,r by th e house, aud 
nt tho moment or hie denth fired n ~alute 
of three guns. 
Not satisfied with preventing nssi•tuuce 
from physicians and others wbilo be yet 
lived, they haYC sent forth n ,rnrnin i: that 
\Tl1ocvcr attempts to bring hi• dead body 
ou t for burial wlll, or who attempt• 
to aicl in hie fuucral, shall dio as he has 
died. Old Goorgo uderwood ocnt to 
Grayson to the Uounty Court for protec-
tion nnd aa•istnnco to bury bis ,lend son. 
Judge Warnock to-day made sufficient or-
ders to co1·cr th o case. Sheriff Burchcrt. 
ordered out a 11osee of men to go with him 
aucl hie Deputies. A number of men 1Tero 
io•tantly summoned, nod tho Sheriff made 
arrangements lo transport nil the men 1Tho 
could be forced to go. When the time ar-
rived ,o start but two men would go. The 
Sheriff was left powerless. 
Uc then mndo application to Captnin 
Stewart of the State militia company here, 
for guns and men. Stewart being power-
less without ord ero fro111 the Governor, np-
plicntions were tclcgrnphcd to the Gover-
nor as follow• : 
GnAYBoN, Ky., October 13. 
To GOVEJ<NOJ< L. P. BLACKBURN, Lex-
ington, Ky.: The Undenvood wnr baa bro-
ken oul afresh. One of the Underwood• 
"M killed nt his home Friday, noel tho old 
man is surrounded at hie hon•o wounded, 
and no one will bury the dead. Old mnn 
Underwood is nfrnid of his life, and hi• 
life is threatened. Tho civil officers nre 
powcrlc••- No one will obey them. C,111 
the military company here Le orclered out 
to protect citizens and presen·c order? 
Signed, J. N. Stewart, Captain Com· 
mnnding Carter County State Gunrds; W. 
II. Warnocli-, Judgo Corter Conaty Court; 
B. W. Burchett, Sheriff of Carter County 
Oourt. 
Tho Unde r1Toods nro almost ext crmin:i-
tecl. Nono of the family are left but wo-
men and children. 
Two llurdercrs Lyncl1e<l, 
CHA'l'TAXOOOA, TENN., Oct. 8.-On the 
27th of September Dick Woods, n store-
keeper on the line of tho Cincinnnti South-
ern rnilrond, wno found murdered in his 
etore nnd th e store robbed. Lnst Saturdny 
a negro m:tn named 'llom Jones wns arrest· 
ed w1,ile trying to sell sleeve buttons bo-
looging to the murdered mnn. Jone• im-
plicated a ncgro nnmcd JJill Reason, who 
woe arrested. Dot.h confossed the murder, 
sayiog they killed Woods by hitting him 
oo the hend with a cnr coupling pin while 
he was in the net o( dmwing beer for them; 
also, confessed they Juul other murders in 
vie1v if they got of! with this one. Jones 
and Reason wore taken from custodfllfon-
day n!J(ht by unkool'!'n partiee, and hung 
from the rnilroad bridg e at White's crec•k. 
~ Tho favorite dnugbtor of General 
Sherm110 is enp:aged to be married to a 
lieutenant in tho nnry. Hho i, n Oatholic 
of tho very lib c"I k iml, nnrl so good a 
horae-..-omnn is she th11t in a j•un t of 32 
miles sho ha, been lrnown to eomc back 
fresh, while the half dozen young oflicers 
who escorted hor wcro ootiroly n<cd up. 
A COA'l' OF TAR. 
Terrible Pnolshmcut of nu Alleged-Wife 
neater at Norr Pblladel!'hin. 
NEW Puu.,ADELPHIA, 0 ., Oct. 1!l.-Our 
towu is intcusely excited orer the tnrring 
of t\ m~n nnmed Young on Snturd f\y 
night, for bcnling nnd otherwi•e cruell y 
treating his wife. Young ion blacksmith, 
and \l1rce years ago married the daughter 
of n rc~pectsblc m:urnfncturer of C,rnal 
Dovrr. }..,or soma lime pn~t, the 11cigh-
bors say , Le bns beC'u treRting Ids wifo in 
tr most shameful mnnn er. Ile wns threat-
ened, if he did not ceMo his cruelties to 
her, he would be punished. 
On Friday Inst the fathor came hero and 
took his dnughter away from Young. On 
Sulurday night !rut Young wn• decoyed 
inlo a retirecl street, nod at a gi,·en signal 
the gn.a Tl'ft.S turned out, and n sqund num-
bering about 25 men surrounded him.-
A cloth wns quickly thrown orer his head, 
and be WM marched off. He WM terribly 
frightened, and yelled murder. Nol n 
worcl wn• opoken by his cnplor , but they 
all 1Torked according to signs given by 
one of th eir number, who npp enred to be 
the CAptain. 
The prisoner WM tnken to th e Gos-
worka, in obedience to th e lead er, and 
laid under the cool-ta r pump. His shirt-
colla r WM first unbuttoned and warm coal-
tar run do1Tn bis back, filling his shirt.-
Then hi• pnntnloons were unbuttoned nnd 
they were filled. To finioh the job, th ey 
etood the frightened wretch on his head 
nnd pumped the ,rnrm coal-tar in copiouo 
qunntitieo dol'!'n his pnntnloon leg,. By 
Ibis time lrn ww, well coatecl with warm 
tar from bend to foot nod severely pum-
meled in the bnrgl\in. The myaterioue 
squad th en quietly disbanded and Young 
wn• allowed to go bis way. 
Uy the time he renchcd home the tor 
had cooled and solidified in his hnir and 
&II over hie body, •ealing his fine clothing 
fast to his ekin. Physicians were sent for, 
help called in, and the whole night spent 
in th e •overe and painful !Mk of relieving 
him. Turpentine and carbon oil were 
freely used the en tir e night, nud from th e 
effecte of scraping nnd rubbing the poor 
fellow'• body is frightfully e,rollen, the 
blood fairly bureting from the min•. It 
tl•ok three bout! to remorn his clothing. 
Ilia father, it is said, offers n reward of 
t.500 for the apprehension of th e tar-
painter~. It wns a terrible punishment, 
and it i• su ri,ri•in g that Young still !ires. 
EXTltAORDINARY ELOPEMENT. 
A JJrolhcr and Sister Rnn Away, nnd 
aro .Matle llusbaud nod Wife, 
VANDALIA, Oct. 13.-A young •n d re-
spectable-looking couple, brother and sie-
ter, nnmed }.,red nod Lauiee Rn.tickman, 
son nml doughier of quite n rc,pect6ble 
f.,rm er, res:iding iu Lone Grore Township, 
about twenty mile• from thio city, board-
ed tb o trsin a few dnye ago, went to St. 
Loui• nucl 1Yere mndo husbancl and wifo. 
Th ey remained in the city a day or t1Yo, 
then return ed home,vard, getting off tho 
train at Brownetown, a station eight miles 
from this place, nod for fear of being de-
tected , wanderecl out in tho wooda near 
the town, and remain ed Ibero uulil found 
nod orreated to-day by Constaple Joseph 
Oopeland. 
The man is about twcnty· ono ycnro of 
nge, nnd of good app enrau ce, and his si•-
ter nineteen, and rather good-looking. 
Wi1cn naked why he was induced to com-
mit such an act ho ,aid: "My sister loved 
me so well we lhougbt tho best thin g we 
could do would be to get married." 
H e '™ furth er rukod if he did not 
know it was wrong and against the law to 
do so, nod also why th ey bid themselves 
in th e wood• and kept away from their 
r,areote. This he answ ered by snying, 
'W e did not know it -.as 1Trong, nod only 
bid in the woods for fenr of being discov-
ered by 0llr folks, ns th ey 1Tere very much 
opposecl to ou r marrying.'' 
Their parents are very reapectnble peo-
ple, nud are ftadly gri~ved ever tho unpar-
nllelod act of their children. They were 
tried thi• afternoon, were found guilty 
ancl were bound ovtr, the man's bond be-
ing fixed at $.500, and the woman's at 
f300, in default of which th ey were com· 
mitted to the conoty jail. The affair has 
created great excitemon l iu tbs city. 
Qcncrnl Qrnnt in Oregon. 
SAN FnANCcsco, Oct. 11.-Elnbornte 
prcpnrntions hav e been mndo in Portland 
for the reception of General Grant. Ilalf-
fore rate& were establi•hed on all lines, 
insuring tho presence of tboueaods or vis-
itors from all ports of the States. Build-
ings nro dccoratecl nnd triumphal arches 
erected . Generni Ilownrd and •taff ,Till 
meet the steamer at A•torin, tho Fort will 
fire a enlute of twenty-one guns, Rncl the 
troop, will parade on arri ml nt Portland. 
LATER. 
General Ornut arrived in Oregon ou the 
13th, nucl met with n rousing reception. 
The General made a feJV remarks, thank-
ing the people for their attenlions. 
A Pl"isoucr Killed by nn omce1· 1VI1ilc 
Tr1ing to Escnl'e nt St. Mary's. 
R A.ILR OA.D H OR ROR , F OUN D GUI L TY. 
Terriblo Accident near Jackso n, Mich, Rev , W. l'11rk Suspen ded by Presbyter)' 
DETJ<OIT, Mien., Oct, 10.-A serioue or Jllahoning , 
noel painful accident occurred on the CANTON, 0., OJI, !l.-The Presbytery of 
Mich igan Central railroa;J, ashortuistanc~ Mahoning closed its labors in the Park 
east or the junction, about one o'clock this trial Jaat crening, unanimously pnssing the 
morning. The Pncific cxpr ese train, l,mnd follo1Tiog sentence a 
,veot, which left Detroit forty minutes "The Presbytery of Mahoning, having 
lat e, collided with n s,vitch engine on the heard the charges ngninstRe,. W. J. Park, 
main tra ck at thnt place, telescoping the cnrefully e:znmincd all the testimony intro-
baggage nnd exprcea enrs, nntl piling the ducecl by the parties, ond patiently con•id-
rt"maining coaches, eleven in number, on ered the arguments and eiplauations which 
top of one another. have been offered, as welt by th e nccn sed 
Th e first coach wns fillecl 1sith cmigrn uts, &!I by the prosecutors, is constrained to de-
the most of whom nre killed or seriously dde that the charges against the said Rel'. 
injured. .11.Iany of the occupnnl~ of the W. J. Park ham becu su•taincd in part 
other couche• nre also killed or injuretl. the P~esbytery being aatisfied from lb~ 
It is e11pposed there are about t1Tcnty or confes,100 of th e nccused r.s to the indis-
t1Tenty-lire passengera killed nnd twenty crction and wrong cloing connected th ere-
to thirty wonnded. The majority of th e with, ":nd bis aclrno"·ledgmen t of tho au-
number is thought to be emigrnnts and tborsh1p of tho corrcapondcnce wilh n 
second class passengers. married woman, which wo find to bay e 
Physicians nnd surgeons were 11t once been extensive and secret and th e Pres-
•umm oned from Jnckson to the scene of bytery being well convinc~d of the un-
tbc disaster, and a spec ial trnin car rying wnrrant<Jd and scnndaloua character of the 
phy sicians, left Detroit at 5 n. m. A large corrc•pondeoce and the great impropriety 
force of th e cmployes of th e rnilwny com- o_f the too frequent and protracted visita-
pany, togeth er with a large nuruber of t10ns of the parties, does nnauimouoly 
citizens of Jackson, i.re on th e ground ea - judge and clctcrmine thnt th e said Rev. 
gaged in th e work of extri cating the bodies Park ou5ht to be aud is hereby suspen ded 
from the wreck, Tho rnihrnyoflicials nnd from the ~xerciso of the functions all and 
surgeons are busily at work among the singular, of his office as a minist;r •>f the 
wounded and doing em rything in their Gospel until he shall gire cYiclcnce of re-
power to alle-vio.te their sufferinga. pcnta.nce.1' 
DETROIT, Oct. 10.-Up to noon, eight een -- - - ---- ---
dead bodice bud been tal<en from the A nrnnkon Farmer KIils his Wife, Sets 
wreck of the express, I.en of whom wero Fire to their llonse, n"'l then Suicides 
taken from th e emigrnnt CRr, and have by llnnglug . 
not yet been identified. 
The euginec r and fireman of the ex- FT. W AY:<E, Oct. 8.-A frightful double 
prese tmin were liternlly tom in pieces lrngedy occurred Inst night about half-pnst 
but the engineer ond fireman of th~ oeYen o'clock, eight miles north of this 
switch engine cacnped injury hy jumping city. A Frenchman, nnmecl Frnnk Du-
from the engine. I · d 
The train was macle up of seren Wag- p em, ngc about forty-fi,·e years, murder-
ner sleepers, fo\,r passenger coachc• und ed his ITifo, Frances Duplcin, nged about 
mail and baggage caro. The tender ~f th e forty, by cutti ng her throat. 'fbc deed 
expr ess engine was telescoped into the was committed in a bnrn with no ·witn es-
baggage car about half its length. Thio se•. Duplciu then set fire to his hou•e 
car in turn forced its way into the mn.il afier which hl' went to tho bnrn and hang~ 
car, and theec crowded the fin,~ pa .. cnge r ed himself. 
coach to the right on tn the cmbnnkrnea t Farmere Ih.-ing in the neighborhood were 
and crashed back through the two follow- atlrl\ctccl by the conflag rnti on, nnd found 
ing. the dead bodico o ( Duplcin and wife io 
Tho pruoscngcrs in the firat conch were the bllrn, presenting n ghastly and hideous 
compurntircly unhurt, the hnrrcst of dcatli spectacle. Mrs . Dupk-in's tbront wrui cut 
being renpcJ in the •ccond an<I third cars. rrom ear to ear. The cause of the tragedy 
The fourth conch cacaped with slight dAm- 1s unkuo,vn . Duplcin wns in tho city to-
age, nod none of the ·wagner coache • dny, and wno drinking freely. He ,..-a• :m 
were injured. ignorant, besotted Frenchman, nod the 
As near na can be nscertnined, th e acci- act was probably committecl during an 
dent wn.s caused by the •wirehmau having lnsune interval. 
charge of making the freigh t at Jackoon ~Ir. and Afr~. Dupleiu ham not li,•ed 
Junction occupying tbc main track with amicably together for so.ne time p~t, 
the switch engine and caboose, understand- having quarreled about the property.-
ing that tho Pacific exr,re•• was ccns idern- T_hey have only one child, a daughter of 
bly behind time. The ~xp ress train, how- nmeteen. L••t April, Didier, his brother, 
ernr, bad made up nearly all lost time. att emp ted to murder his wife, aud '""" sent 
Another Collision on the JJaltlmorc & 
Ohio ltnllrond. 
'l'h .. ee Persous lustsutl,r Klllc,I 
nu1l 'J.'hree \1'011nt l ed· 
WHEELISG, W. VA., Oct. 12.-Pnsscn -
ger train No. 1, going east, which left this 
city at 6:30 l:i.st crcning, and th e Balti-
more espress, No. 10, coming weet, lad 
night on the Baltimore and Ohio railrond, 
coflided near Belton about half pnst ten 
o'clock. Doth trains were running at the 
rate of forty milee nn hour, and wero well 
filled ,vith pns.,engers, who miraculously 
escaped injury, with th e excep tion ofa 
little girl, who was slightly hurt nbout th e 
face. 
Jame• Askew, engineer, nnd John Smith 
fireman, of train tNo. l, were i11&ta11tly 
killed, wbilo fireman Jasper of trnin No. 
10, Wfl3 seriously injur ed. Engineer Doy-
ler, of train 10, cscnped injury by jumping 
from hie engine before the trains cnmo to-
gether. 
A boy onmed Flanagan, aged fifteen 
yeara, who wn.s stealing a rid e, wns instant-
ly l<illecl. Ilis parents live nt Clarksburg, 
W.Vn. 
A negro boy, who WM stealing n rid e to 
Clark burg between th e tende r and postal 
CRr wns seriously injured. 
George Shin, po!!tlll clerk on trnin No. 
10, was seriously injured and WR.I\ tnkcn to 
bis home nt Fairm ount. 
Both engines are totnl wrecks nn<l a re-
frigerator cnr containing butter was crwh-
ed to pieces. The postal and bl!ggage.:ars 
of both trnin1 ~re nlso total wrecks. 
Tho acciden~ wM· cauied by somo mis-
understanding of telegrnph orders. 
The bodies of engineer Askew and fire-
man Smith were brought to this city this 
moring, nod talcen to their home. 
J:isper was taken to Oraflon. 
Terrible ltailrond Accident Nonr Chi-
cago. 
Cmc,100, October 13.-A report has 
reached thiij cit,y thnt n suburban train on 
tho North-western Ro:vJ '\YM run into at 
Maywood by n grnvd trnin, completely 
wrecking it, killing two persons nnd sef-
erol wo1m,lcd. One of the killed is ]\[r. 
Anderson, of Elgin. 
The collision was caused l,y a hen,·y fog 
just at ~lark, nuu the cngi11ccr of the grnrnl 
train did not sec the passenger standing 
partly on the •witch. 
Engineer Holm8", of the passenger, saw 
the gravel train coming stnrlet l up lTith a 
jerk, getting partially under headw~r 
thus aroidjng a much worae disaster. ·' 
Pntteroon nnd Ward, the enginee r nncl 
fireman of th e grnrel train, jumped nnd 
saved their lives. 
to the Penitenlinry for two years. 
JJrntal Munlrr In New ,Jersey. 
WEST ORAJSGE, N. J., Oct. J0.-This 
villnge was the scene of nnothcr brutal 
murder. \lohn l\foirhoeffer Wt\S n farmer 
and milkman on Ornnge :\[ountains. A 
few d•ys ago a tramp appeared nt his farm 
soliciting aid. Meirhoeffcr offered him n 
si_tuation. He accepted tho terms, gh •ing 
h1~ name ns Fmnz Lammera, and went to 
work". Ile ,vns much in 1\Ire:. ~Ieirhoeffer's 
company, noel this fact clicit ecl some re-
marks among neigh bot!. Just befo re noon 
yest erday a neighbor heard n pistol shot 
•aw l\Irs. l\Ieirhoeffcr about th e prcmisea' 
afterword !nw the hired mnn ut work too' 
but sa 1v no sigus of i\!r. Meirhoeffer._.'. 
After thi, pistol shot he suspectecl th e bus-
band was murdered, nnd tolcl seYerol of th e 
neighbors. The rum ors reached the West 
Ornnge Police, who im •estignted. At mid-
night Mr,. i\Ieirhocffer nm! the hired mun 
were found in th e bed a.sleep. They Mid 
Mcirh oeffer had gone away for several 
dnys. Search w«• mndo, and in the cellar 
Meirb oefl'er was founcl <lend, in n pool of 
blood, with n pistol wound in the bock of 
his bend. The man and womnn were both 
placecl under nrrest. The ,vomnn snys 
that Lammers sho t her husband while the 
latter was going down the cellar stnirs. 
The Imlinu War. 
CmCA0O, Oct. 9.-Nothing new regarcl-
iog tho I adian wnr hns been rccci red st 
headquarters this morning. 'rhc ofliccrs 
lxprcss g reat 1nt~faction with the action 
ofCaptnin Dodge and his color~d troop•, 
1Tho first relie,•ed Pnyne, although under 
no orders to do ,o. II c mad<> the perilous 
march through nn infostecl country with 
forty men and forced bis w~y through the 
snrages into the cnmp with uuC"qunle<l 
,·•lor and pluck. The Indians hnve n pe-
culiar hatred for these colored troop& 
which th e latt er return with interest.~ 
Gen .. Merritt 's report ie cri tici~ed ns $iv-
ing no importnat facts respecting the •1tu-
at_ion on b!~lk rin •r and. being taken up 
with lnudnt1on of the \·tuirms subordinates, 
tho nature of who3e scrricea he foila to 
di,cl osc and whom he should at any ra te 
commend in a futuro written report. His 
belie,·ed the con,olidated commands nrc 
by this lime c" route for White Rirer 
Agency. Tho greatest interest is moni-
feetecl for tho •nrety of thnt post. The 
report that the Indians horn been killing 
tho men and cnrrng for the women is dis-
credited. 
Sutlden Ileparture or n Somewlrnt Prom-
ine11t Physician, 
VARIOUS NOTES, 
Ex-Senator Spencer of Alabama, ia a 
candidate for Delegnte to Congrcos from 
Dakota Te rrito ry. 
It is l\!scrted that more than fifty pe r 
centum of thi1 year's cotton crop in Ml1-
si1sippi was rai•ed by 1Thito labor. 
Extensi rn pr epa ration, are bel ng made 
to light London electrical I, by n ne,v pro-
cess, tho succ ess of \Thlch ie confidently 
pr edicted. 
Five pers~s conricted laat ~farch In 
Do1ton of l'iolnting tho election law, hn,·o 
been oen t to priaon pencllng tho p11yrnent 
or th eir fine,. 
A larg e trnclo iu oatmenl hlll sprung up 
bet,v een Ottawa and Europono porto.-
Ooc firm shipped orer three thousRnd bor-
relo this week. 
Clyde shipbuilde rs ha1•0 advancecl rntes 
for con:,,truction of new veeeel& about a 
sovcreigu per ton to meet tho ndrnnco In 
the price of iron. 
Ornogce, lemon&, ofi,,os, and almonds 
are to be culti nted in Florida •ooo by a 
lnrge number of Itnli ,rn colonists, now on 
their war lo tlrnt State. 
. The Europen, of Ilrus~ ela, Belgium, 
statea Dr. Leonhardt, Prussinn l\Iinistcr of 
Juatico, Ln.s been seized '""itb n sudden 
and ve ry serious illn~s. 
Tho Prince11S Louise and her huoband , 
tho i\Iarqui• of Lorne, whilo tra, •ellng 
through !Janadn, arc nlwnys deluged with 
poetry from •en tim ental ndmircre. 
The l\Ioilnlt -be ll bill, nnd in tho Geor-
gia Legislature, hM been killed-not be-
cAuse it woulcl not diminish drinking and 
incr ea,e the rer enuo , but bccnuee it is r,n 
monopoly.' 1 
Engene Hale of Maine, i, lying •ick at 
the Neil Hou•e, in Columbus, Ohio. • His 
indisposition is not cunsidcrcd dang erous. 
Physicinus say his illneeo ""' cau•ed by 
extreme fatigue. 
President and A1r•. linye• hum been 
vi•i,ing tho tomb of President Lincoln, at 
Elpringfield, 111. The sarcophagus """ de-
corated with quantities of flowers nnd n 
portrait ,lf Liucol11. 
A small parcel c,f N apolo ons came t-0 
London from Paris on Thunnlay and was 
purchns c,l fvr tu c Unilecl State., for which 
•om e eagles will probably bo tnken from 
the Bank of Englnnd. 
Publi c opinion in London argues faror-
nbly for the dominance of Democracy in 
C~na~, as indi cated by th e otrugglo of th o 
people of that Pro,·ince regarcling the sup-
port of Li eut cnn 11t Oo,·ernor Letellier. 
The Philadelphia Bull etin thiub that 
the best kind of au Indiun uprising is 
1Then th e reds kins have hemp around 
their necb and nrc naccnding skyward on 
th e end of n rope hung o,·er the limb o f a 
trer, 
Ooreruor l\Jnrk:s, of Tonnc~aee, hM a 
lino phyeiquc, a thiclr, •ilkcn gontee, a 
bald hoad und bright blnck eye&. H o 
say, thnt the leaders of the Confeclornte 
soldiers were men of the ver)r higbcet 
purity \Tho ever lised. 
Tho heirs of i\Inrk H oplrino, the Culi-
foroin millionn.irc, a.re surpri~ed to find 
that Hr. IIopkins negl ected to mention 11 
little sum of ~,000,000 in U. S. bond , , 
and iaoo,ooo in gold in the inrcntory mndo 
by him or his property. 
The Spanish Cabinet Council h:i,·e set-
tled & basis of tr eaties of peace nnd com-
merce with Peru and Iloli via, und aleo re-
solved to enforco in Cuba severe penaltie• 
again•t person• guilty of ocque•trntion•, 
pillag e nnd-iacendiarism. 
Tho Governor, of the thi rt een original 
State, of Amoricaaro to meet iu Philadel-
phia on the 20th to arrange for tho cen· 
ten nial celebra tion of the surrender of 
Yorktown. It i• po!Sible tu,t they will 
nlso visit Yorkto,vn together. 
Ad \"iaae from Capo '.fown to 8eptcmber 
23 arc as follow,: The presence of troops, 
nud Sir Gnrnet Wolsely's emphatic decla-
ration that Englancl i11tcuds to claim 
Transvaal, bare produ ced a quieting effect 
on the Boers. Affairs in Zululand are 
quiet. 
Ocnernl Grnnt hM writt en from Sn.n 
Furncisco to ~Ir. Oco. \\' . Ch ilds, 11taLing 
thnt he rrill learn there for Galenn, 111., 
about the 27th inet. H u will not go fur-
th er cnot thnu Chicago before th e holida ys; 
but if he doc• ho promisca to noti fy May-
or Stoke lcy in time. 
Tho Ucmphis Amlnnco proposes thnt 
the olcl to,rn be entir ely depopulated and 
destroyed, nnd lhnt n new i\Icmphi1 be 
built at a plnco known no Uartlett, ele1·en 
miles distnnt. It auggc,ta that "half a 
dozen rnilrond tracks" could do all th e 
transporting between th e nc,v ci ty and the 
river. 
8T. MARY'ij, Omo, Oct. 8.-The firot 
killing thaf ever occurred at this village 
took: pluco Inst. night. llcnry \\'ciser, the 
uigbt watchman, nbout 11 o'clock, found 
n man at the back door o( 1\I. Hnuos' gro-
cery store endeavoring to make an m-
trance. Ile 11.rrefttc<l Lim and 111tnrted to 
the lockup with him; when pru,sing tbe 
spring on Spriug street, Weiser ,aicl to hi• 
prisoner, "drink enough water to last you 
until morning, for it is all you ffill get to-
night." The prisoner drank, and without 
a moment'e. notice thrc,T down the cup, 
nod mndc a dn.sh for liberty. 
The engine stru ck between the third and 
fourth cars of the pnsscngr train nnd piled 
them up badly smashed. 
liir. Anderson, of Elgin, jumped off, but 
the car fell on him nnd killed him. 
A dispatch from Ironton, Ohio, October 
11th, to the E11qui1·er, snys: Your reRders 
doubtless remember tho famou, Gnteo 
murclor trial, th•t occurred here some 
months ago, in which Dr. A. V. Gate• 
A 
was ch arg ed with poisoning hi!!! wife.-
The Doctor WM acquitted, but rearrested 
A Shocking Tt·ngC1ly iu Wi~cousln, 
IJnnlr Cashiijr KU18 A County J ndge 
for AJI01,cd Illicit Lore rrl1h 
}'i.-e at Sen Caused by S11outnncous 
Combustion. 
NEW YonK, Oct. 13.-Tho German 
Lloyd Ste&msbip Company hnve reccired 
Captain Negunber's report of the fire at 
aea iu tho Steamship Mosel. The Captniu 
•late.a that after n thorough in,·estigation 
be io of the opinion that the fire origina-
ted from sponta neous combu• lion. It 
broke out nmong several rolls of silk cloth 
shipped at Southampton. Thi• silk was 
of thnt quality which requires in ite mnnu-
fnclur e large quantities o! oil nnd other 
liquids likely to cause spontaneous com -
bu•tion. 
------------Dell g l Its at Life in Texas. 
GALYESTOX, TEXAS, Oct. 11.-A News 
special from Dallas say• the cabin of a ne-
gro woman named Esther, oo Aldridge's 
plantation, earl y this morning WM visited 
by a band or forty disguised men, who dc-
mand ecl her son Charley. Upon refusal, 
th e door wn.s firod into nnd a girl wound-
ed. A freedman ingide fired on tho at-
tacking party, wounding one- The door 
1TM forced open, and .E.,ther nnd family, 
with n negro from n neighboring cabin, 
carried away. Several negroee escap ad. 
Es th er nnd •on Charley were shot dead.-
Several :Hrests were made. 
Served Jlhn Right: 
MEMPJl!S, TE:SX., October 7.-Intelli-
gencc reaches here from Vicksburg of a 
lynching that has occur red io Wilkinson 
County, l\Iiss. Charles Drown, a colored 
mnn, attempted to outrage a lrR. Phares, 
n white lady, living near Mt. Pleasant, but 
her husband reached home just in season 
to prevent the coward ly crime. With the 
aid of a colored man Mr. Phares captured 
Brown, and he wn.s placed iu charge of no 
offic~r. After dark, however, a crowd ns-
sembled, and taking tho scoundrel from 
hi• custodian, they hanged him to the limb 
of n tree until he was dead. 
Geo rge Chisholm, of Elgin, bad his hip 
broken, and bas since died. 
Prof. English, in the Germa,i'College at 
Elmhur•t, was bnrlly injured. 
Oscnr :Murdoch, fireman, and Snr,oks 
brnkemao, slightly hurt. 
Big ltewnrd for Lund l'irnlcs. 
Cmc.Aoo, Oct. 9.-Oencral Manag er, J. 
C. JIIullin, of tho Chica;:o & Alton Rail-
road, will, in to-morrow's pnpers, offer a 
reward of $15,000 for tho arrest of the 
gang of trnin robbers who Inst night stop-
ped the C. & A. trnin nud rifiecl the ex-
press company's ~nfc nt Gkndnle, Uo. 
A proportionate part of the nmount will 
bo giren for th e captu re of " part of the 
robbers. Although tho loss falls entirely 
on the expre!s company the railr oad au-
thoritie• are determined to prevent, if th e 
most stri11gcnt memmre~ will c]o 1t1 n,ny 
recurrence of this outmgo and lo break up 
the bnnd of outlaws who perpetrated it.-
Auditor Bridges, who was al tho station 
"hen the nffnir occu rr ed, telegraphed hero 
to refute th e insinun.tion that t110 ~tation 
•g ent at Glendnlc, McIntire, wns in the 
conspiracy to rob the train. He Mys but 
for th e pluck and efficiency of lliciutire 
the telegraph office would not have been 
repaired nt nll last night, and tho disaster 
might hnrn been much greater. The ex-
press company \Till be able to save a largo 
proportion of the properly stolen, as pay-
ment rnn be stopped ul>on the drafts, 
check•, etc., which large y mnde up the 
con lento of th eir pncknge. 
llow Yellow Ferer Patients Di e. 
Letter front :\Iemphi !'!.] 
Mnoy <lie easily, go calmly off to sleep, 
hnrdly having strcngU1 to misc the eyelids, 
but too many ,lie a horrible denth. The 
•truggle is terrible. They hare lo be held 
down in bed until the last ga•p, and the 
scene after death is too horrible for de-
scription. Another peculiarity of it is 
when the patient is in n state of delirium 
and is prevented from getting out of bed 
be often makes a desperate effort to bite 
those holding him. I hare n lively recol-
lection of thus haring to exert nearly nil 
:liiir The Chicago Tribune in•tnnces the my stre,ngth to hold n yellow ferer patient 
in bed and keop him from biting my face. 
case of Jumes D. Taylor, of New York, ns When he recorored his reaaon he wept 
an example of the folly of disputing wills. with anger nl not 1,cing able to get np, 
Taylo r died in 1870, leaving $3,000,000 to but at Inst soid: "Hello, is that you? Let 
his wife, excepting au an nuity oft/i,0 00 a us lie down on the pillon•nndgo to sleep." 
year to his only grandchild. The latter I ,ras glad to do<~. Entire families hare 
thinking 1!111 had uot got h er ohare rnugbt been swept awar. When the fc,·er once 
to break the will. Aft er eigl,t yeats of lit- en ter~ "dwelling it seems impo•siblo for 
igation tho estate is fonnd to be insohenl, any member of the family to cscnpe. The 
not n dollar left by the lnwycrs, referees I di rti est people often e•capo, and the clean-
and oth er lecchc3 who hare fed on it, liest ore often stricken down. 
on n cha rge of ahootiag with intent to 
lcill, and hio bond placed at ~.000. A 
few days since G,.te, purchased ubout 
$4,000 1Yorth of cnttle from McGee & Wil-
gu•, hie bondsmen, took them to Balti-
more, exchanged them for cnsh, boug.h1t a 
tick et for Li,·erpool, sc11t hack n photo-
grnph, upou which wns written, "Fare-
well to Americn," Uoar<led a veesel, And 
hna forerer gone from tho sight of his 
Uoodsmen, who n.rc D(lW pining to the 
tun e of $-3,000, while many other join the 
chorus to numerous sums uupnid. 
The Ueorgia Tlgcrs-
ATl,ANTA, GA., Oct. 11.-Thc Judge of 
Dnldwin county nµd a dclcgntion of citi-
zens rcnchcd here this morning to ask the 
Gornrnor for a military force to supp ress 
the "GeorgiR Tigers/' a desperate organi-
zation, who hold poase,aion of half the 
county nnd defy arrest. They killed two 
men Tuesdn.y nncl burned ac,·eral houses. 
They hare kill ed the past three ycnrs 
twenty men, mostly ucgrocs. The Go,•-
eruor sent nn officer of his slnff nod n. 
number of dctecti res down, and will send 
military, if needed. Members of tho Leg-
h;latur e in ndjoining countie! hn\·c been 
telegraphed bv their families, nnd hn,·c 
gone home. The feeling is int ense. The 
scentt of disorde r is only a day's ride from 
this city. 
--- -·---- --
Taken In by an Allc<lged Noillemau. 
ERIE, P A., Oct. 8.-A young English-
man, calling himself :Martin, is in grcRt 
demand here. By n letter of inlrocluction, 
supposed to ham been forged , he gained 
admiltnncc t l n highly respectable family 
namecl Fulson, and confidentially pro-
cbimcd himself Viscount Herbert, heir to 
the Earldom of Mount Edg~comb. He 
prayed that his rauk be kept secret, ns the 
next heir WM seeking his life. His Lord-
ship borrowed nbout $200 from the hospi-
table family, an Engli•h one, which took 
him, nod it is rumored \hat, he obtaine,d 
about $500 more from othe r parties to 
whom be profe eel his nobility under the 
seal of confidence . He hn.s al!!o commit-
ted forgery, and hos been engaged in 11 
blackmniling operRtion . Bis arrest is ex~ 
peeled. 
----------
.U.- People in l'ari• hear l'ery littl e of 
either their Inst or rre, cnt. '.II. Grevy is 
a silent eensible mar,, but tho Pari sians 
would prefer n more glitteri ng one. 'fh ey 
even hint that he doco nnt •pe•d half his 
officinl income. Mun. nn I ~111e. (lrevy 
nrc at ono of the walerin,; plA·c~ rrhere 
they only occupy a couple of ~ooroom3 at 
a hotel and keep no enrda~e. The !'resi-
dent is going down to tl.e J ur(l to-1hoot, 
the . Formcr's W Irr. 
GHANU RAI'lDS, Wis., Oct. 11.-Thurs-
dny night W. H. Coch rnnc, casl,ier of th e 
Centralia Ban Ir, shot nud iustantly killed 
H eur y Ha)·dcn, Judge of tho Wood coun-
ty court, n pol itician well known through-
out the Si.ate, nnu n lnw1er of grent ability. 
The cnu•e of tho ohooting ia the old, old 
story of illicit lo,•o, nnd whether the ro-
ports are tru e or folsC', the rCftult id cert,,in 
nnd f.'ltnl. 
Judge linyd !.!11 WM n hn1u.l,mm.c man ol 
about~ ycnrs of age, tall nnd com nrnntl-
iup; in _npp enran cc, nnd quite a benu among 
the fair sex, dispitc hi• n-ife an ,l thr ee 
children . Cochrane, the bnnk cnshior 
,ras a friend, and tho b:rnde,omc Jud~~ 
wns often ut his home, "·hich wns presided 
over by bis wife, a petite bC"auty, whoae re-
putation for hArmlC8ei 11irtntio11s wns un-
denJtoocl by everybody. 
La.st spriag Mra. Cochrnuc WM in Min-
ncaotn, nnd while thc ro corr cAponded with 
Judge Hnyd cn , so th e story goes. A let-
ter directed to Hayd en was in oome man-
ner deli vcred to the h usbnnd, nnd tho 
whole eto ry ,ir:ia out. Cochrnnc immr.di-
ntcly summoned hi• wife to return, nnd 
sepnrntcd from her, although no diYorce 
was obtained. Ind eed, he ha, sevcrnl 
times retu rned to her, but tb e gos•ips hept 
his feeHng:s rankling, and no permanent 
recouci linti on was effected. The loc!\l pn-
pera noticed th e commo n rumors, and be-
mg strong on Hnyden, launched into him 
aernrely. This hna been going on for 
mouths, and n few weeks ago ]:Jay<len 
brought suit a~ainst hol4 oditora-oriml-
nally and cirilly, 
At th e timo of th e Green bock Convenllou 
11 July n motion was made to ngain put 
Hayden on the tick et for Attorney Gener-
al, but the scnndnl wn.s brought up, and 
conside red reaso n enougl, to defeat him. 
Thursday c,•ening Cochrnne londecl n shot 
gu n with buck shot, and ohot Hnyd en, fire 
sboli! taking effect nnd killing hir,1 iustnot-
ly. There were no words, and therefore, 
the deed WM eviden tly premeditated. Tho 
ei citement ran high. Talk of a mob wno 
heard, Cochrane delivered himself up, 
and wn.s committed to jail, but the follow• 
ing day he was out attending to his regu-
lar busi11e11d. 1\lrs. Jinyden is nlmost crll• 
?.)' . 'l'hc funcrnl will be held Sunday, and 
Cochrane's examination Tucsdny. 
lJiiY'" Tho Emperor of Germany is won-
de rfully strong and nctiv c for a man of 83. 
Tho oth er dar at Str&oburg ha was ou 
horseback from !l till half p:ist 3 1Titbou t 
taking any food, then he went homo and 
•lcpt nn hour and ~fterward nppenrd quite 
fre,h at dinner, aud remained at an oren-
ing party till midnight. 
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Crowell's Gallery 
Offers a nlunber of E\V STYLE in 
JP-]CC:,~~ -- ~~: 
Autong nbi c h n1a y b e 1n cn tlo nccl the ••I1npc.-J11 l ," th e 
" Il o tulo i r" nnc l th e Ncn • 1•1111cl Sjyle. 
Especia l atten t ion paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A number of Ne, Backgrounu s and Accc::-orics .·uitab lo for 
Spring and Summer have been purclias1:d, which arc beau· 
tiful in design and will add greatly t.o tho effect, 
I wish lo call attention lo the fact tha t by mca ns t,f th ' 1' AT.ENT SOLAR 
RETOUCIIING PROCE SS, we can fiui~h from any Riz ucgaliv 
LIFE SIZE PICTURE S! 
Or any sm,1llcr size de><ire,1, and at a very much lo11~r pri~e Ihm, l:trgcpidurc~, 
as fine, have ver beeu offered. A l:irgc ,Jock of th,• 1110.-t dc,iruhl, 
Frlllu es a u<l l'llonldln gN, E n gravjug .'!1,()h romos, D1•ael(C fN, 
S tc1·co,icopes 1uul , 1iel11>1. 
FINE SILK FRAJIES, anrl tltefinest a.ssort11tr:11t cif' VEL VB.1.. 
GOODS ever qffered in tliis place. 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please 
call a nd see specimens and examine Goods. 
Rc~1•cctfullJ, 
F . 
Slngulu VerlficAtlon or " Dream. 
"Two young men, rCl!iclent.s or Norridgl"-
wock," eay1 tho Fairfield (~Ce.) Ch ro11i· 
cle, "met one morning, and orw of them 
eaid, 'Chnrlc•, T dreamed ln,t night thnt 
you wcro a judge of tho 8uprcmo Court of 
?\IAine, tlu,t I rrns a mini,.ler, nnd thnt you 
CA11od on me to open your court with 
prayer.' Juel thirtr years after thi• the 
Re,·. Dr. Chnrlc• F. A.lien, lat e Prcoident 
of tho f'itnte College, uappcncd to gtep into 
th e Supreme Cou rt room in Augu~tn .-
Juclg o Cbnrloo D•ufortb beckoned to him, 
&nd Mired to opoo hio cou rt with pmyor , 
and behold, th e dre1<m of thirty yenrs 1Tn, 
,•erified. The UcT. Dr. Allen is 1101T pas-
tor of tho lllethoul•t Churc-1, ~t Fnirfielu.' ' 
---- -
-- The Duko of Welli ngton w11& part-
ly ed,11·1tcd nt the militnry college of An -
gers in Frnnce, bcLwecn Nanteasnd Tours, 
where th e elder Pitt, Lord Oh•thnm ,,-ho 
WM at ono time a Captain of dragoon~, 
wao nloo educated. He th ere picked up 
some llno1Tledgc of Frenrh, hut his pro -
nuncintion wad not Pnri8inn. llcing en-
gaged in conYCN-ation one day with Tnl-
leynrnd, eome one n~krd th e witt_v diplo -
matist how the DukcKpoke French. The 
an,.w cr lft\6: "Juts!. ne hr do~a r,·erytliing, 
with a great de•l of intrepidity." 
...,.. The liabili ty of n comrr:on curri e r 
hnsju,t been defin ed hy the Kentu cky 
Court of Appcnls M follo10R: "The con-
sign'1r i" not hound l o .\C<·rpt or ngrcc lo 
th e krin~ or th e 11pecinl ('ontrnrt in rrst ric-
lio11 of the cnrrit'f 11-1 liahili tv; Uut i11 P.Uch 
ra-tc~ it. iM hi"' duty 1n r('fu•(· lo nrcl'pt. th e 
writtrn instrument li111iti11~ ut'11 linUilitv 
by returning it to th e ,·:irricr, 11fter ho Jui• 
hnd tim e to nsccrll\in the co r,tente with 
notice of non-nccrp t:rncr." 
--- -------
a4ir E,·erJ horse that trots along the 
trnm-wnytii in ,v olrc rhnmpt on, Englund, 
ia shotl rrith Americnn ehoc.-. Thi~, too, 
in fnce of the f•ct thnt W11lrerhampton is 
the princip11l to" ' " in tho world for the 
monufa cturo of hor seahocs. Tho trouble 
is they nro mnd c by l11u1d nnd muet be 
heated before u5e, whil e American hvl'flC· 
shoe• nre turned ou t chenply by machinery 
an<! put on cold, with out IYhittliog the 
horse'• hoof. 
OEir Three Italian bicycliots ha1•e ju•t 
performed tho journey from l\Iilan to 
Lyon• in firn d~ys by Genoa R.nd the Cor-
oico. Th o di swu ee eKceedo •li gh tly 80 
kilomet er• or ~50 miles Engl i•h measure-
ment. They therefore tra,· ck-<l •I lh c rate 
of 110 mil es onch dny, and kept up this cx-
trnordinary •11ee<l for fh<e succcssh•e dnye 
tr•versing tho rutty i11-1,n1•ed roads and° 
the woroe paved streets of villoges nnd 
towns. 
------- ---
_. 111. Gallier, a learn ecl profeesot at 
Lrons, hAS been inoculnting rnbhits n·itb 
tho viru5 of mad dug,, in order to find 
whether tho malady will yield to any 
treatment Lio cAn devis e, but has not been 
successful. The mndne•• shows it.self in 
the rabb it in nbont three weeks. lll. Gal-
tier finds that the l'irus of o mad dog will 
be ns powerful, when pre~orved in water, 
twenty-four h0tm nfterward8, na it wns nt 
first. 
.6W" A duel took place on tho f\paui,h 
fr~ntior Thursdl\y, between Jenn Jl\cquca 
Ah cot, n former Republic an Depnly from 
Ibo Department of Hauto Pyrcne , , 
France, nod 8nus1ore, Honnpn.rtist. Tho 
Inter WI\~ seriou111y wounded in llio arm. -
Th e differeuce aro se from a political 
grudge gro1Ting out oflhe affair of th e 161b 
of Moy. 
s . OR.C>VVEL L. 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGIST S. 
MT . VERNON, 0. 
FALL, 1 79 ! 
J. S~~rrJ & Ci. 
DRY GOOD S! 
C ~.,TS , 
WALL PAPER, etc. 
Our Luycr hns ngni u \ hi.it-.:(1 .Nc.•w Yorlc 
and WC hU\' t! rccci , rd ft Jar~(" :HJ<l (' Ur ruuY 
selected sto ck. We eau an,111 ill "ell cheap. 
J, SPERRY & CO., 
\\ r, • ..,t Side ,_.ublit.· Squtu•c. 
Od . lO, JH :I. 
J. vV. 1 • SINGER, 
MEROH.ANT 
TAIL 
' --. urn Dc:.11..1; 1: J ,_ 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UJIDRELLA.S, l~te. 
JlT, VEltNON, 01110, 
ORG~Ns IS :-\ln1 .• :1 ,I'!, <l«J:kn 'l'on~ue H",.,1,, ;, C/d '"', :! '" th 't.' ~"' el IH1 
•" alnul I a,t',\ t lHT ,1Ut.1J Oy<'irfl! 
St onl ;11111 Hook , o nl y '1'!18. ~t'"! 
7 l't. ' ll.1.1101'11 Sloul 1 Co , ·l• r a111  B oo k only 
$l ·U 7:i. l,:\t1""'i J l lu ... tr:111•1! N,·w-.,p,1111..\ · 1-t11nt 
fret•, ~ \ ;l1lr t•,.., H. \ "li.l 1; 1, F. IH· ..\TTY~ \\ "a-.hing-
ton, .. . . J. 
001\ lf'E to th e B.\ '.1~ 1t OJrJfr( I~ ror :.L fint cla•• J<)B l'JtJ.NTJN O 
'f HE BANNER. 
Cargest Circulation in tl1e County 
liO UNl VERNON, ...... OCTOBER 17, 1879 
LOCAL AND NEIGHDORIIOOD. 
- The pumplrin -pio period prenileth. 
- Almnnaco for 1880 will soon be out. 
- Flies are Jeoving aud leaves ar e fly. 
ing. 
- Three cl,ee rs for- for-for Hftrvcy 
McFarland . 
- Comme11cc to fatten your turkeys for 
Tban$giving. 
- Wheat is on tho rise-in th e fields 
and in the mMket. 
- Hickory nut• nnd che• tn ule nre plen-
ty nt the grocori ee. 
- Bio co the rise in iron will it cost any 
more to iron a •hirt7 
- Duckwbeftt cakr• will soon be on tbo 
breakfa•t bill of faro. 
-Tbe Dcmocrotic e:,:plaoation of the 
situation: "I told you so." 
- Ho hno nlready commenced writing 
hi• name "Hon. ,vm. llf. Koons.'' 
- A good dcnl of money ch ang ed hands 
thi• weelr on the result of tho electi on. 
- Mow is th e time to c:,:amine th e corn 
bueke nnd ma Ire your 11·catb er predictions. 
- The gnte receipts of the Knox Coun-
ty Fair amounted to bchreen t:1,000 and 
,~.ooo. 
- Dring in your job printing . W e can 
do you artistic work 11nd s&vo you Joto of 
mon ey. 
- Ercn during lho cool wentber the 
awcf\t of n. mnn 'e btow comes easier tht\o 
his brend. 
- Tnke your homo pnpcr first, la.t and 
always, but don'l ta'ke it from your neigh· 
bor'e door•tep. 
- Barn. Ew&lt's t~am of black rondst en 
carried off th o red c&rd ngain nt the Coun-
ty Fair ln.t weelr. 
- Preserves and jollies may be kept 
from mouldin""" by covering tho eurfnce 
with pulverized loaf sugar. 
- Th o monster potato of the •cnoon 
come, to us from tho Infirmnry form. It 
ison exhibition nt th o DANNER office. 
- And non· th e •caeon approachetb 
wh en th o young hunter returneth from 
th e woods with but two fingers and a gun-
loclr. 
- Never retire night without being wis· 
er than when you roee in th o morning, by 
hal'ing learned something useful during 
the day. 
- "In th e •weet buy and buy wo shall 
meet in that beautiful •tore," io the IRteat 
P"rod1 tbnt hnebands can' t oeo nny music 
in at 1111. 
- We don ' t •app ose th e mno Ji,ee who 
can tell whethe r mother Eve •lipped on an 
orange peel or stepped on her trnJl when 
ehe foll. 
- Plir enologiate say in choosin g a wife 
bo govern ed b1 her ch in . The chin i• .. 
good index of character, but ou r advice ls 
to watch her jnw. 
- Ono day last week three flat cnre on 
the C. Mt. V. & C. rond, loaded wilh pig 
iron jumped tho tr11ck near Portage, de· 
laying trninee cveral hours. 
- ]\[r . Morgan Bcll, of Waynesburg, 
Peon., who hno beoo Tieit iog hie brother, 
Benj. Bell, ~., of Morgan tol'l'nship, 
mad e us " pl elll!nnt cnll IMt weelr. 
- All tho BANN.rm bulletin boards, in-
cluding 11,e ono nailed to th e wall, were 
gobbled up by thoeo r&ntankeroue Repub· 
licans Tueed11y night to feed their bonfire. 
- It m•y interest you , readers, to know 
that if you epoil a stamped envelope while 
adclreeaing it you can get tho nine in 
stamps by presenting it nt tbc post-office. 
- Dr. R. Hill, Superintendent of tho 
Oi rb ' Induetrinl Home, died at Delaware, 
f\t 4 o'clock, on lnot Thursday Afternoon, 
&rter nn illness of one woclr, from paraly-
sie. 
- Experience teaches mnny things-
prominent n.mong whi ch, to" l\'Oman, is 
that it is safer to run you r choncce ..-ith " 
balky mule than dictnto to a wom11n on 
wneb day. 
- Akron 1fom : Tho canu Mcre for 
Bucht el Collego report over f 33,000 raised 
to dnte, nud hope t& soon raise the full 
nmonnt needed to clear tho institution 
from debt. 
- If you i.ish to do n losing bueinco•, 
adrcrtid o on a fence. If you wish to pro•· 
por, &dvertiso in n ucwspapcr lh&t bne" 
good circulntion nmong people who Jmy 
your gooJe. 
- It le n somew hat snd fact tbnt some 
people bn ro higher polish on their boots 
than on th eir manner•. Tf th ei r hc&cl1 
"ore only where their feet ar c how th~y 
would shine. 
- Tho long wint er evenings nrc coming 
on npaco-tbe time when yon want a 
good new•p1<pcr to hcl1, mnko yourself 
and family happy . . The BA:SNER is tho 
pnper yon want. 
- "I hnv e nothing but my heart to gh·o 
you," snid II spin ster to a lnrryer who had 
concluded a snit for her. "Well,'' ea id 
th e lawyer gruffly , "go to my clerk; ho 
bkes the fees." 
- IF erery to,rnehip in the county hnd 
dono ns well ao Derlin, Clarlr Irvine would 
have been elected. Whil e the State tick· 
ete are a tic, Irv loo bnd a majority of cighl 
in the townebip. 
- l'h e little Advomle iooued ito !not 
number on Wedneoc\ny morning. 11 WM 
a livelr camp aign Republican pnpcr, nnd 
WM well paid for nil the dirty work it did 
for its cmploycre. 
- A man recen tly died in fodinna from 
the eni,cte of n bite on the finger inflicted 
by n drunken womf\n. A end warning to 
men to ncrer otick their finger in n drunr-
en woman 's mouth . 
- We learn from the Mnusfield Shield 
and Ba111ier thnt S. L., eon of Bon . 0. 
W. Oeddeo, is very ecriouely ill at bis 
father·• reoidence. Tho di~cnso ie pul-
mom1r1 complai nt. 
- Mrs. Cbnmbers Ash presented to the 
BANNER, f\ftn the close of tho lnte Fair, 
that be1utiful boquot thnt wn., oo much ad-
mired by eve ry person who vioited Flornl 
Hall . llI11ny thauks. 
- ''1 would box you r car~," said n.youug 
lady to her stupid an t! tir esome admirer, 
"If' '-"I< what ?" he anxiously nskod.-
"If ,'' she repented, "I could get a box 
large enough for the purpo•c." 
- ,vh cneve r you see II boy now·a· 
dny, w.,lk up to a poet nnd hold somo-
thinJ agninet it, which he pounds with a 
etone or small billet, you make up your 
min'.! that he's got n hickory nut. 
- Ao e:,:chango tclle of n young lady 
who, the othe r evening, ki e<l ~ young 
man in th e dnrk, whon1 sh 111istook for 
her lorcr; nod, on diocovering her 111i•-
tnlro said: H's no t be, but it'• nice. 
-J udgc Silcott mn<lo hi• m&i<len effort 
ns a politicnl spe,kcr at tho Milfordton 
mooting on 8aturday cTr11ing. The Judge 
att empted n, di,pl•y of ornlory, but ho 
lalk o I .olici good •cn•e, nnc\ plcMed th e 
peop 'e rcry niuch. 
- We are oorry to lienr tbnt Mr. \Ym. 
Loney, of Brown town•bip, is eoriouoly ill 
from an alt,. ck of inflamntory rh eumatism. 
-Fr,>m an exchang e wo clip tho fol-
lowing: "Country ne1Yspnper publiseers 
aoon find out who 11rc th o honest and who 
aro the diehoneet m,n in communities. 
The •ubs cripti on Helo tell the ·st ory. 1t is 
an unfniling criterion." 
- ,vc arc pained to learn that Ilon. 
W. D. Morgan, of Newark, (brother of 
General Morgan, of this cit;,) wne strick-
en down with pnrnlyels at bis homo on 
Wednesday, October 15th, nod now lies in 
a vory critical condition. 
- If the Republicans can set up any 
claim for th o ri• o in wheat and the "good 
times" that hue been inaugurated, they 
surely ought to be held respon sibl e for this 
awful hot weather and the general drouth 
that is burning up vegetation. 
-The att endnnc e ut tho Fnir on last 
TbumlAy and Friday was •imply im-
mense . The racing was for tho most part 
a f&rcc, but M the Societ1 rerused th e usu-
al courtesies c:<tcnded to reporters we nre 
unable to make any extended report . 
- Mr. J.B. McKibb on, of this county , 
last l'l'eek wld an 18-montb buck to llir. 
Wright, of Sunbury, Delaware county, 
for $100. We may ndd that 1'Ir. l\IcKib-
bon took premium• on eheep to lbe 
am Pun t of f60 at our into coun ty fair. 
- Thero ""' a :iclo in tho alfnire of 
Tonh, taken at the flood, which did not 
lead on to glorious fortune,, thou gh the 
patriarch man,ged to keep his bead aborn 
water, and •a, ·e "The only complete col-
lection of wild and trniucd nnin nls in th e 
world." 
-The thieres were very bu,y durio){ 
our lat e Count, Fnir. We hnrn heard 
of quite II number of articles being stolen 
from the grounds. Moears. Copper & Mc-
Farlt\nd, iu 11ddition to other losses, had a 
fine Spanish marino lamb talren, valued 
at $60.00. 
- Mr. W. 0. F11nt, editor of tho Oam· 
bier H erald, huing made open con fessions 
ofDemocr•cy, RS he bad nn undoubted 
right to do, tho Republi cans in that ,icin-
ity are threatening to discontinue hi• pa· 
per, and ••starve him eut." Is thi, a free 
country? 
- A writ er thus addressed hlm•elf to 
mer cha nts and business men. li e is eri· 
dently f\ man of good sound sense: "If 
you wish to die, ad vcrtis e on n fence. If 
yon desi re to liro and get rich, advertieo 
in a reopcctable ncwepapcr that bas n gc)Od 
circul at ion." 
-Th at plu cky littl e lady, Miss Elsa 
Von Blumer, completed her hum.trod mi le 
walk at Galion, on !net Friday night in 26 
hours and 42 minut es. Her opponent •, 
Mosticlr 11nd Tan on, who elnrt cd out to 
walk 120 milet1 in the ••mo time, flew tho 
track, perfectly used up. 
- Wm. M . K oons, tho grc:it temper· 
anco candidate for Rep1eeeotati rn on th e 
Republicnn ticlr et, celebrated hi s election 
on Tue•day night, by Tisiti11g a number 
of ea loons and buying liquor for n number 
of th o b'hoye. Bis Prohibition friends 
may be somewhnt su rpris ed at learning 
thi• news. 
- Towark A,frocate: Mr . D. P. Ilcll, o f 
Uticn, tho genial and good looking brother 
of H on. ,vm . Bell, jr., wns mnrricd yes-
terday to Mia• N. D. Clutter, at th o resi· 
deuce o( th o bride's fath er, John Clu tter , 
eeq., in Morgan township, Kuo:< county· 
")fay th e1 lirn long nnd prosptr,'' is Ibo 
wieb of their many friends. 
- Grand Master E. K . Wil cox , of 
CleTeland, will insntutc a Lodge of Odd-
Fello,re at Amity, on Tbur•day , October 
23d. On the evening pr ev ious he will vis-
it lilt. Vernon Lodge No. 20 for th o pur· 
poeo of exemplifying the unwritt en worlr 
of tho order. l\Iembors of all Lodges in 
the district nre frntcrnnlly invited to ho 
pr esent . 
- Tho Synod of Colmol,us i,ill conveno 
in th o Presbeterian church of this cit y on 
nc:,:t Fridny e,·eni ng at 7 o'clock. Ser· 
mon by the Rev. Smith, Moderato r. This 
Synod compriecs fi vo Pr esbyteries nnd 
about twenty-fire count iee in Ccnlrnl 
Ohio. Rev. W. E. l\Ioore, of Columbus, 
will probably preach on Snturdny creniog , 
by 11ppointment of Synod. 
- ~Ir. Hart RoM, living nror Hartford, 
Licking county, while engaged in hewing 
with an adze on Thnroday Inst, met with 
a •orions, but we bopo not fatnl accident. 
Tho adze glanced off th o timber, nod 
etruck the fleshy pnrt of hie leg, below th e 
kn ee, making 11:lnrge ga.~b. Dr. Thurston 
dressed th o "·ound, and there i• now every 
prospect that Mr. R oss will recover. 
- Soon after da1ligbt last Friday morn-
ing, n couple of colore,\ men going to the 
rear of Spo nco·o building, l:;pringfiel<.l, 
found lying on tho grouncl close to tho 
builrliug, tho de1<d body of Au,tin Hurl er, 
11 pninter, about thirty yoaro old, living 
for seve ral yc3ra alono in a room in the 
third otory. Hie neclr wa, broken, 11nd h e 
had evldeotly fallen from tho window of 
hi• room some tim e duriug tho night. 
- Scene, BANNER office; time 11 .A. M ., 
Wednee<lay. Euler Democrntic farm er. 
D . F.-"Well, Harper, what's th e news? " 
H.-"Her e'• tho Columbus Journal, with 
a pago of tolcgr&me from nil parts of tho 
State; eit down nnd rend it." D. }".-"l 
saw that paper; I don't beli ero n word of 
those diepatches; I came to got th e news 
direct from yourself." Bein g engaged at 
the tim e, we sent our friend to sec Johnny 
Oar, at the Court llousc, h()ping that the 
Sheriff would be nblc to chee r bis heart 
,vith better nows thnn wo poseeseed. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- lllr. C. A. U pdegrnfT, of N cwnrlr, wns 
in th e city on Wednesday. 
- Mies Mamie Runyan, o( Ma nsfie ld, 
i1 the guest of Mrs. C. 0. Cooper. 
- Our young friend John G. Jennings, 
WM married to l\Iiss Ollie Floyd, nt Dela· 
ware on Tnee,:lily. 
- Mies Louise Petrmnn, return ed home 
on l\Ionday, Rftcr n plenennt ,·isit with her 
eistcr in Mansfi eld . 
- Dre. Ed. ,vils on , of Drooklyu, and 
Ed. K clso1, of Cincinnati, "flonted" nrouud 
th is way to vote on Tuc,idny. 
- MiM Linn H enderson Jen for her 
borne in Cleveland, on Monclny, aficr n 
pleMaot visit at th e residence of lllr. Jos. 
Mill e.a. 
- Andrew K Errett, who is now locat-
ed at Greenville, PeJ!n., clroppccl down on 
lilt. Vernon thie week to ,•otc for the Cali-
co Chieftain. 
- Corwin W . Spear, th e popular train 
di•pnlcber on the Pi111 Handle rnilroncl, 
at Pittaburgh, spent th e week nmonp; l\It. 
Vernon friend,. 
- Misg Ca rrie Pylo, who hna been rioit-
ing her uncle, l' rnuk ,v .. rd, Esq., in 
Mansfi eld, duriug tho ptv1t month , return-
ed homo on Tueadny. 
- General C. r. Duckingl1111n, of Cbi-
cngo, •pent a re,. dnr• thi s week in lilt. 
Vernon, 11ml rcccil•ed n cordial welcome 
from ho.,t s of pcrsorrnl frioad,. 
Dcnth 01· ~lr,.. Dr . .J. ll ' . nuo;sell. 
l\Irs. Ellen i\I. il. Russell, •vifo of Dr. 
John W. Russell, <lied at the rcoidu11cc uf 
her lluaband, ou Gambier •treet, Mt. Ver-
non , on Tuesday morning, Oct. 14th, of 
cancer of the 1.,oll'cl,, after n long and 
plliuful illue88, in the 59th ycnr of her ago. 
The decensed, whose maiden name was 
Ell en .M. llrown, WM born in Mt. Vernon, 
April 9th, 1821. 8ho 1VKS n daughter of 
Judge Joseph ilrown, and n siste r of Uon. 
Bonjnmin S. Brown, formor distlnguishcd 
citizens of Mt. Vernon. }'or m!\nf yenrn 
sbo taught music !\I Delal'l'nro, Ohio, :md 
also nt 8hclbyville, K ent ucky . Shu re-
moved with other member.; of the family 
to S:m Francisco, California, i11 18Gl, nt 
which plac.c she wns mar ried to Dr. Rns· 
sell in 1872, she bciug his second wife.-
For sc,•cml years p113t she has been af-
flicted with cancer of the bowels,. and al· 
though her sufferings hnvc been terr ible 
she bore it ail with Christian ro•ig nnl io11. 
On the day before her death oho TrAS nt-
tacked with cholern morbus, TJhich """ 
th e imm ediat e cause of her ,leath. The 
decr.asoo in early life utt l\ched heraelf to 
the Mc>.hodist Church, but since her mar-
riage she has been n zcalou, nnd consist -
en t member of the l'rotcstnnt Episcopal 
Church, to which her husband belonged. 
She wn, n truly good womnn-kind -henrt-
cd, affectionate, nminble and cbnritllbl e-
nlwnya rondy to lead and Msist i•1 nil good 
works to benefit her fellol'l'-morta ls. The 
funeral takes place from the re.idencc of 
Dr. Ru;sell nt 3 o'clock this (Thur,day) 
aft ernoon. 
Trausf' cr" of' Reol Estnte. 
Tho following ar e the transfe rs of Real 
Est.ate in this county, as r_ecordod since 
our last publicntion: 
J.C. Ailasding to John Arholt, 50 ncres 
in Brown, for ~3,000. 
John Arm strong to R. K. Arn ol<l, lot 
121 in Cente rburg, for $730. 
John Armstrong to D. Armstrong, lot 
123 in Centerburg, for $1. 
Samuel Unrris to Mary E. Houck, 3G 
acres in Clny, for $2,900. 
J . M. Kunkel to W. II . Nor rick, lot 8 
iu Amity, for $-!60. 
T. R ilead to Dorn Stough, 5 ncre• in 
IInrrison, for '700. 
Jos. Hobbs to J. W. & 0. A. Il obb, , 8 
acre• in Clay , in $-100. 
J. W . & 0. A. Hob bs to D:111iol Pllul, 
4 acr es in Clny, for 176. 
Elizab eth Coe et al. to F..dwnrd Coe, 60 
ncrcs in Illorrla, for $600. • 
D. II. Grub b to Henry Loci.hnrt, lot 8 
in No rth Liberty, for 416. 
R. J. Pumphre y to A. llnlse , lot 62 in 
Centerburg, for 200. 
W. FI. Sarber to RA. Bsrnhnrd, lot 3 
in Fred ericktown, for $615. 
W . W. Wnlk ey exr. ofK W. Dowda, to 
J. W. Lucas, VJ ncrcs in l\Ionroe, for f3,-
200. 
D. 8. Dy er to L. L. Bat eman, 61 rods in 
Middleburg, for $700. 
Prob11te Court ~lattc,·11. 
Th e following arc the minutes of impo rt· 
anco trnnsn cted in the Probate Oour t since 
our l!lst publication : 
Onler to eell personal prop erty to Wm. 
McClcllnnd, en. of Hu fus Ward. 
Jnrnntory filed by Jn!llcs Seymou r, exr. 
of J csso Scymou r. 
Finni account filed by Jncol:, Masteller, 
cu . o fTsnac Cassel I. 
Will of John Mock filed for probatesnd 
order to give notic e. 
Final account filed by T. ll. Vankirk, 
cu . of Elizabeth V nnki rk. Also, by N. 
Letts, gunr<lian of Jucbon Letts. 
Ella Th ompson appointed ndmrx.oftbe 
cstntc ofSnrnn M. Thompson; bond fG80. 
l\!in ors cert ificate of citizenship i1sued 
to Frnn Ir D 'Arcoy. 
Certificates of citizenship issued to Jer. 
emi ah l\Iurpliy, Thomns Driuocombe nod 
James Ducke r. 
.Finni account filed by Gideon Elliott, 
ndmr. of ,vm. Dnvis. 
Chas. l\Iurrny nppointc<l ndmr. of A. J. 
Coulter. 
c·ou, ·t of Common Pl ens. 
NEW CASES. 
Tho following new cases hav e been en · 
tcrcd upon th e nppcnrnnce docket •ince 
ou r Inst publication: 
Aultrruin c'< Tayl or v.. Wm. Mill er et al, 
-nppcnl. 
L. L . Ilnl eman vs. K. K. Bat eman ct al. 
-in partition. 
S. "N. Sandford & Co. 1·d. l\fnry lI Lur-
kin s-nttncbmeut; amount claimed $226, 
with interest. 
W. C. Strong rs. K. L. Key es- apr ea!. 
Jam es ,v . Ma rvin vo. W. Edmins ter et 
ni; suit brought to foreclose mortgage; 
nmount r:laimcd, "'G40.02. 
Gentlcn1c11, Pray ExcuHc lJs ! 
w·e have received n long communic a-
tion from n clergym an lo 11nothor county 
in rognnl to I/wt rel igious controversy nt 
Millwo od, bolwocn tho Revo. Barn es nnd 
Burg ess, with a request to publish the 
samo. \Vo beli c1•e that no good will grow 
out o( 11 newspap er ,l;cuSl!ion on that sub -
je ct, for, with out doub!ing ;the hon esty 
ao cl sincerity of our correspondent, th e 
othe r side, doubtless, me j,c, t na honest 
•ncl einccro ns he is. ,vnntever difference 
e.,ists between them they shoal<.! settle by 
an othe r public discussion, and not thr ough 
th o columns of the ncwspnporo. The 
geuornl public have not the slightes t in-
tercet in this discussion. 
Storing Pototocs. 
In storing potatoes several methods are 
adopt ed, yet Ibey nrc ail practically the 
same, ibo object being to protect them 
again st freczl11g, whether buried in pits or 
etored in collars. Tho firat eonsid,• rnti on 
is to keep them iu perfect darkness; th e 
next is the bins should not be too deep-
not over three feet- to produce wnrmth 
and cause them to sprout. ,vh cn stored 
in tho field, strnight trenches are dug, say 
20 feet in length and 4 or 5 feet wide, which 
are filled to th o depth of 3 feet with pota-
toe1, th en well covered with strnw, on top 
of which put 18 or 20 inches of earth. In 
a pit 20 feet long there should be about 3 
gas escapes or ventilating oponlngs, which 
s~ould be pluggcd;with strnw , nnd covered 
with n board set at an angle to turn the 
rnin.-G crma11tow11 1'elegraph. 
New Yori< lVool ltlnrkct. 
The monthly Circula r of Walt er Brown 
& Co., repor ts that during the month of 
September the Wool 1Inrkct has been very 
activ e for nil grades, nod tbnt prices have 
grndunll y linrdcncd from day to dny .-
The following arc tho quotations for 
OUCO, PE:SNSYLVANIA AND VH\GINIA: 
XXX nml Picklock ................. .. ...... ... 42145 
xx ................................................... 39 42 
x ............................................... 88 40 
No:J ................................................ ..4l 44 
No. 2 ................................................ 30 3i 
omn~on, .......... ..... :, .......................... 32@3~ 
Combing and De I.a.m e ....................... .43@40 
Ilig Uobbcry. 
Nr:w 'on!{, October 11.-Dr. N. 0. i\Ic· 
Lenn, of London, nrrivcd in this city with 
bis wife n few days ago, nnd took: rooms at 
31 E. Twentieth street. Lnst night, dur-
ing the nbsc11ce of the Doctor m,d wifo,onc 
of their trunlra wns broken open nnd l1 5,000 
in Bnnk of England notes stolol1. 
'l'o mother~ who30 chil1lren nro wocping. 
Sweet 11nd b11lmy slumber scourc-d for th e 
UUlo oncK, nnd coughs an{l col1l~ rapidly 
hn11l,hod by the use of Dr. llttll's Cough 
Syrup. l'rica tS cent.. 
OJIIO STATE !U}\l'S. rtlt. Vernon Grniu Market, 
- The Toledo Presbyterian Syn od i, in 
sC'SSion nt Kent on. 
Corrected wetkly by JAMES ISllA:EL, 
Grain :U:crchnnt , Mt. Vmnon ,Ohio. -Also 
&t - The Moody nnd San key meetings 
Cleveland .,re incrcMing in size ns well as 
Sol eAgen tfor Doyer Salt. 
interest. 
Wh ent $l.30 (!, $1.32· Com, 40c; Oats 
25c· Hye 5llc· Clornr tke<i $-! 30 · i•'Jar 
See·d, fl.20; ·fim othy Seed: .2.25 . ' 
-Tho jury in the Inskiptrial nt i\!ar ys-
,·ilie lrnrn found thnt the defenclnut is of 
8'01111d mind. 
- l1'oetcr nn rl John .~, of Zin cl'Yillc , ca-
caped from jnil agniu Mond ay, but were 
ooon recaptured. 
- Mrs . ~lilton Henry dropped dcnd at 
Upper Sandusky on i\Iond ~y. Hcnrt di•-
ease Wf\l the cause . 
LOCA.L NOTICE8. 
Of course yon will buy nothing in tl,e 
Carpet line until you hnrn looked nt 
J. SPER!lY & co·s. 
Ringwalt & J ennings arc now pre-
pared to show the most extensive liuc 
of Black nnd Colored Cashmeres ever 
brought to lift. Vernon. oct10w4 
, 'eo those new and beautiful styles of . 
- A rnluahle horse nnd buggy were 
elolrn from th cs t:iblc of Mrs. Wm. Cnrlin, 
nt Finley Saturday night. 
- J. D. Shnron nnd II. R. Reifsnider, 
oh] and well kn own;citizens of Springfield, 
died on Wedncsd ny laot. 
Ca rpets, Crumb Cloths, Mats, Rugs nnd 
Oil Cloths , just receirnd nt Arnold's. 
- The young wheat in Fuirficld county 
Looks promieing einco th o rain. Th e ncrc-
nge is th e largest for sercrnl years. 
- ,I. little colored girl that had been 
stolen from Riclilnnd Tate, Newcastle, 
Pennsylrnnin, "'" recorcrcd nt Dn;l on, 
Wednesday. 
- George W . Ed1Yarda "'"" shot in the 
back of the bend, nt Ripl ey, Monday, and 
Wm . Gibson hns been arredted, charged 
with th e crime. 
- l\Iouday c,·cning Azael 'l'ishc r, au old 
resident of Salem, commi tt ed suicide by 
banging. He l'l'ns unmarried, and no 
cau•c is MSigned for the ncl. 
- Wm. Doty, nn old resident of Ja ck-
son Townehip, Ilnncock county, WU!\ 
thrown ag:iinst n fence by a runaway leam 
Friday night, nud scriou,ly if not fatnlly 
injured. 
- At Sr. Marys, Tucsd"y night, n burg· 
lar 1v:,a captu red, and in being tak en to 
th e station escaped, wher eupon th~ officer 
fired with fatal effect. The nam e• of the 
parties nre not given. 
A sple ndid stock of Brocaded Silks, 
Striped Silks, Striped Satins, Silk 
Fringes, Plain nnd B eaded P assencu-
tcries, Clonk Ornaments, etc ., at Ring-
wait & J ennings'. 
Set W nrc, 46 pieces, for t,250, nt Arnold 's. 
Stacks of Dry Goods, bought at Rn ck 
bottom, "·ill be sold chenp. 
ocll0w3 J. 8r£llRY & Co. 
GESTLEMEN do not fail to see the "ob-
by Suits, Overcoats & Ulsters at Stndlc r's. 
Ringwnlt & J ennings hav e the most 
complete line of Fancy Iluttons to be 
fouud in lift. V erno n. 
K11lves , Forks and Spoon , new slyles, 
the lowest prices in Kno:<: county, nt 
Arnold's. Oct3w2 
Plain and Fancy Beaver Cloth , 
Camel Hair Cloth for Circulars, Ladi c,; 
Cloth R cpe llnn ts, etc ., now opened nt 
Ringwalt & J enn ings'. 
Tho only first class stock of Wind ow 
Cur tain and lowest pric es, nt A rnold's. 
Look at our Blnck nnd Colorc<l Cash -
meres. They ar c chea.p. 
J. BrEnnY & Co. 
- A frightful runl\,va; accident occur-
red nt lll&rion on 11.Iondnr, in which a 
young mnn nnmed Samuel Bricker, receiv-
ed n frnctured skull. Hie recovery is con-
sidered very doubtful. 
- James Drimmer, sou of It. M. JJrim-
mer, of Am elia, whiln driving some cattle 
to n pen Saturd:iy eren ing, wns atta cked 
by an infuriated bull, kn ocked to th e 
ground and gored to denth. 
FoUH·PLY I.,i11cn Collars at Stadler'•, 
10c. 
-Thomas Ilntee, n young 11111n lh ·iug nt 
West Jcffcreon, committed suicide Wed-
nesday morning by tnking hair on ounce 
of cynmido of potassium, 11n acid used to 
Call at RiniJwnlt & Jennings and 
see their new stock of Shaw ls, Cloaks, 
D olmans and Circul:lrs-the largest in 
Mt. Vernon. 
mend sil venrn,r e. :To causo. 
- A horae and buggy was hired from 11 
livery mnn named O.1er, at Eaton, tho oth · 
or d&y, by a young man who 11·not cd to go 
into the coun try a few miles. Bo mu,1 
have got lost, M ho ha<I not returned nt 
Inst nccount s. 
- Five prison ers escaped from lbe 
County Jnil nt Youngstown, on Saturda y 
eveni ng. Outside confede rlltes picked th e 
key, safe, unlocked tho doors nnd let them 
out. Ono has •incc apprehended. They 
nil wcro cand idat es for the Penitentinry. 
- The paosenger nod ee1·ernl freight 
cars of the train dnc Xenia at twenty min· 
utc, pnst five, from Springfield, were 
thr own from tho track near Goe• Stntion 
by a broken mil. The plll!senge ra receiv-
ed no injuri eo beyond n •ercre shaking up. 
- At St. Mary's the othe r day, ns tho 
fun eral proces,ion ofSco lt Moore waa on 
its wny to th e cemetery, the horocs atta ch-
ed to tho henroe took fright nod ups et the 
hearee, thr owin g the coffin to the ground, 
bursting it open nnd emptying th e corpse 
at th e roadsid e. 
- At i.bout two o'cloc lr S:iturdoy morn -
in~ tho barn of Goo. L. Watts, n former, 
reiiding three miles southwest of Galion, 
burned with all its contents. Loss about 
$2,000; insured for $l,200 in tho llomc, of 
New York. Th o fire is supposed to bo th e 
result of a tramp smoke r. 
- Finley Lowrey nn<) Wilson Mil cher 
were jailed nt Stcubeorille on Tue .,day, 
charged with the rape of Ura. llfary Bee-
bout, at Smithfi eld, Jeffer•on county, Inst 
wee'.r. They went to her hous e in the nh-
eeoce of her huoband l\nd , inducing her tu 
co:nc out, accompli•hed their purpose. 
- Jcrrr ITnnnan, aged fourteen years, 
had his skull fractured 8:iturday morning, 
at Dola,vnrc, by flliling from a tree while 
gathering hickory-nuts in the Fair 
Grounds. Up to n late hour Saturday 
ni ght bo hnd not recovered consciousneM , 
and fears nrc ente r tained for hi~ recoyc ry. 
- A fire in O.,fo rd, Butler county, on 
Tu e,d ay, dest royed ybout $10,000 worth of 
prop erty. Tho larg est lose re are J oho F er· 
gll'lon, tin and storn store; Perry I{ rum, 
livery •t&blo; James Green, l.,room factory; 
Ross, L<>vo & Butler, ca rr iage factory; nod 
Gath & Murr ell, furniture. Tho insur-
ance ie light. 
- Wm. Furb eck, freight conductor on 
the Lake Sboro nnd Mi chigan S,uthcrn 
Road, wne inotnntly killed at Waus eon, 
Saturday crcniog . The coupling broke 
and he fell through whil e passing over the 
train . Six cars pnssed over him, crushing 
him I\II to pieces. Ile was a resident of 
Toledo, nnd leaves n wife nnd fam il,-. 
- Alex. Roberts, colored, nttnclrnd Eu-
gene Wh eele r, n duoky Lothario, nt Chil -
licothe, Saturday e ,·eoing, ,rnd nu him ~ 
square or two with n revo lver, firing sov-
oral 1hots nt him. Roberl3 accuses Wh eel-
er of undue familiarity with the dark dam· 
sel who sbarea bis bed and board while 
her li ege lord wns taking io1 the Exposi-
tion. 
- As No. 14 freigh t train wns pMsing 
Po~t Wnshioll:t on, Tu sc&r:nvns county, 
Saturday morning, the locomo tivoj nmp ed 
th e trnck and instantly kill ed tho firemno, 
E. Heckard, 11 young man Ii r ing in D Cn~ 
nisoo. Tho cause "'" some brakemau on 
some passing train had lock ed tho sl'l'itch 
open, nnd th e tn,in running west did not 
rnn in on tho switch. 
- Two men nenr Bellaire, named Jamos 
Powc,11 and Jam es TrnYis, bunting, Salltr· 
day, sat dol'l'n to rest nod taken gnme of 
cards, quarreled. Powell stru ck Travis 
three times over the bead with a gun, and 
left him in a sens eless conditiou. He wRS 
found the next morning, and died of hi1 
10;uries. Powell was immediately put un· 
der arr est and a preliminary bearing had , 
wns bound ove r to cou rt , nnd, giving boil 
w&s relea.sed. He was found hanging by 
the neck in hi, own stable Thuuday 
morning, dead. 
- A young man named William St a-
bleton, living on Glndy's run, Highland 
county, wa, instantly killed last Sunday 
ovcniog while hunting. H e bad been to 
church, nm! after returning hom o took his 
shotgun nnd went to the woods. Meetin g 
some neigh bor boys th er stoppnd for n 
chat, during whi ch Stnbleton carclc-ssly 
used th e mu ,zle of lti• gun for n sent or 
prop. A~ they were ac-pnrnting Stabicton 
dr ew hi::s gun nronn<.l to hi:i 8i<lc, tind M, he 
<lid eo tho ht\mmc r cau3ht in " root, c:<:· 
plodod the ""P an<I cmptri ng th o whole 
!oar! of shot in his baek. H o w,,s s~rnn -
tee ·, yonrs of ag e. 
Set Gold Bnnd China -!G pieces ' 7.00, 
at Arnold 's. 
Look through ou r Cloak and Shnwl 
department, and soc styles nod price~. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
GO rolls of new Carpets nnd 120 rolls of 
ucw Oil Cloth, ju st opened at Arnold's. 
Fnu cy Yarn, Stocking Yarn, Gc,·-
mnn Yarn , etc., at Ringwalt & J en-
nings'. 
TUE Great Reversable Ore rcont cnn on-
ly be ,oen nt '3tnd ler'~. 
Ladies, Gent's nod Children's Under-
wear in ·whi te and Scn,· l et, nt Ringwalt 
& J ennings' . 
----------
All nre invited to come and see the nice 
new goods just opened, it will cost noth-
ing but your time, nm! nfford 1111 some 
pleasure, at Arnold' s. - · 
J. 8. & Co'• . Trimming Depnriment 
con tnius th e lat est novelties in Striped 
Sntins, Ilrocndo Silas, Vtlvets, Fringes 
ncd Buttons. J. SPERRY & Co. 
New Cnrpcts, now Curtains, new \Vnll 
Pap er, larg e lino of nel'I' Goods all th ro' 
our grea t nri ety , nt Arnold's. 
Ringwnlt & J canings nrc now pre-
pared to sho w the larg e t and mo t 
complete stock of Drc,s Goods ever 
sho wn to the people of Knox county. 
AstoniHhing low price this fall at the 
Sta r Squnrc Dealing C. H. 8cpt26lf 
Fancy and Plain Cru. - imere.•, J ea us, 
Cotto nacles, D ennin~, etc., at Ri.ngwalt 
& J ennings'. 
----------
Cnll nod sec th e Man:imoth Stock nt the 
Stnr S. D. 0. H., com er of Mnin l\ncl 
Vine St., opposi te Poet Olficc. Scpt2Glf 
,v e cnn show you more all wool Cloth-
ing and sell it cheaper then any other 
house. Come ancl oec nt the i:I. S. D. C. 
H., opposite Post Office. ep2Gtf 
Black nnd Colored Silk V cl 1·et and 
Velveteen to match all color;; of Dress 
Good s, at Riogwalt & Jennings'. 
If you don't belie ve we sell Clothing 
cheape r, and better goods, convince your 
self by calling upon us nt the i:I. S. D. C. 
H., opposite Post Office. Sep2Gtf 
Felt an d Balmoral Skir~~. Blank et-, 
Counterpanes, Ilor se Blankel8 nn<l Lap 
Robes at Rin gwalt & J enning.,'. 
\\ rautei1l, 
H orses to board thr ough tho wint er. 
Sepll9w4' J ons ELoEr<. 
8hoc Store ltcmo, ·ed. 
I wish to give notice to my . fri ends an d 
customers that I baye removed my Iloot 
ancl Shoe Store, from the old stnnd to the 
Banning Building, corn er c,f lllnin nnd 
Vine streets, rece ntly occupied by Adolph 
Wollf wh ere I have opened II lar ge and 
senso~1<ble stock, embracing eve ry articl e 
in my line. Please call and sec for your-
selves. R. i\I. IlOWLAND. 
A.p4tf 
--- -------
Concaving Razor s . 
Parties haying old Razors cnn hnl'C 
them concai:e!l noel made as good ns n ew, 
by leaving orders ut Jo£ N. B,uii;:i :n's 
BARUEU Suor, oYCr Young's Jewelry 
store. (Oct. 3-3w) 
Go to Stadle r'• for your undcrwcn r, 
Fnncy Hosiery and elegant Ti e,. 
If you wnntasuitof Clothes go to Ja mes 
Rogers, Vine street. Sp ring styl es just re-
ceived . 
The best fitting Clothes at J nmea Rogers, 
Vin e street. A. R. Sipe, cutter . 
Th e highest price for wheat, and grind-
ing done on the shor te~t notice at the 
Norton J\Iills. JA:UES ROGERS. 
The boot pince to sell your produce and 
buy your Groceries is at James Rogers', 
Vine otrc _ct_. _______ _ 
COAL! COAL! 
We keep const antly on band l\Ia ssilon 
nnd other Coals. Also, the pure 13loss-
bnrg for Blacksmith's uae, which we sell 
as ch8"p as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAMS & R OGERS. 
CoRN Husks for Matrasseo, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. lllch27tf 
WEb oliere BogMdu s & Co . sell Hard-
ware chco.pcr than any other house in AU. 
V ernon. Callandeeethem. D19tf 
A. CA.RD. 
'l'o all wLo ar e suffering from t.hc errors n.nd 
<liscrcLious o f youth, nervous we:lk nc~s\ cnrJy 
decay, lo ss of rnanhooJ, ck., J will :,1en1 n re· 
cipc that will cu re yuu, FHEB 0 1•' CU AH.GE. 
'rhis great remedy WIL'i discovered by n. rnis· 
siooary in South Aml'rica . 8end n ~clf-n,1· 
rcsset.lenve lopc to the Rev . Jos~i·u'l'.1:-i.\J AN, 
dtationD,N.Y.City. Feb7·1y 
s 
SANFORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
INSTANTL V RELIEVES. 
6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA~ 
Tho foliowln,l tcstlmontnls are trom Mzse:u. J. 
fiit.~1?:~lsts. eotPig;vr':[• ~I .. I and tnnn; 
large aales and untvcr8:ll otber 
~~:;s:i:a:Oot\8hrg1~fi~~~~i en men  0g°g 
Uleir beet ciUz eus ; 
SORELY AFFLICTED. 
~i· ~': fc1~W-tee ·fg/·ih~~ted 
with ~ntarriiJ} 1 wl.Sh to add tndi\'l't.lmog,;; fo bchalt 
rt:~~nso·~r1filgitk ;, h th~ ~ar~ T t:C~ 
1 very koown remcdr 
w ught o bottle of tbo abovo 
C gave mo alm06\1nstant ro-
tutlonnl ns well a.a a local 
c all that lei claimed for 1t. 
a l Cure for atarrb . 
Dcnvcr;~g~YJi-turs. wll~U:r, ~h~ ~· Co. 
. GREATLY AFFLICTED. 
.Jraws.J. O.Bu!wort/Ld: eo .• 
iln~~u1i'WMt 
afillc ted wtLh thts 
wtLll 1li for o. Io n 
t.lca of the o.bovo l.:=M.~ t~cn with 
JUB BU right gt 
I am. cou.D.dent 
clo.lmed for lt, aod moro too. 
1n lta liltroducUon 1 I am ycry trul 
Denyer, Oct. 4, 1Si5. ~ 
TRIED EVERYTHING. 
u~~f 'fia~~~ 'tf~~~· ~rgft 
CURE FOR CATAR8H t has given pcrtect 
e.atls!BCtlon. t cveryLhlng iwd. 
ft~~ e}~~e o:~k o en mo re1f:·oe ! 
to nll afflicted tarr t o ony d ofl'cr 
t Wa OS my testlmonito 1l8 bcncD L'I. Don\'01",6~[.'i:;i: W, S DECKER 
REV. J. H. WIGGIN SAYS: 
Ono or the best remedJea for Catarrh, no.:,, tho 
tc;~ ~~~b8n'rf.;0~&~t im~w~ 1i ,~ ~c 
unplcD.San t to tako tllrough tho nostr119, and tbcro 
c.omcs wnb each bottle nsm.all glass tube ror uao 
• It cle.o.rs tbo bead. and thr oAt so 
n rising, 
dlengree--
on unpre,. 
organs.. 
.) Peacon., 
Improved 
UAe in all 
lean.le and 
ifi~~tl:~~~l~C,,1 
o eenlo lJcugglet&. Doi,ton, Mae,. 
COLLINS' -
VOLTAIC 
PLASTERS 
For Local Po.ins, Lo.meness, Soreness. 
Weakness, Numbness n.nd lnfln.mmo.tion 
of the Longs, Liver, Kidneys, Spleen; 
Bowels, Bladder, Henrt, o.nd Muscles, are 
equal to on o.rmy of doct.ors and ~res ot 
plants and ahrube . Even In Farnlyeill, 
Epilepsy or Fits. nnd Nervous and In-
voluntary Muscular Action. this Plaster, 
by ltQllyin g the Nervous Forces, ha.a 
effected Cures when every other known 
rem edy has failed. 
Price 2a Cents. 
Ask for Collins' Voltcuo Plaster, and 
inoist on having it. Bold by all Whole-
sale and Retail Druggists throughout tho 
United S tates and Corui.dae. WEEKS & 
POTTER, Proprietors. Boston, Mass. 
Oct. 17, 1879: 
FORFDOD. 
As n1anu.tacturetl by Andrew Erkenbrecher, 
at. Cinciunnti, Ohio, is the Queen of tnblo 
e tlibl es n.nd tho most clclicloua of l\Ialzo 
pr eparati ons extant . 
It i s incomparablypurc,hen.lUUul and 
coonom..ical, ancl a b l essing alike to tho 
sick nnd well, for chilclren amt a.<lults. 
It enters into tho most rechercho 
pastry,ices,and dessert dishes, embrac-
ing blanc-mange, ico cre.ruu, puddings, 
cusi.ards, pies, etc ., lend.i.ng a pe cullai:. 
delicncy . nnll nutritious qualitJ·, nud l!t 
at once a neces si ty ao<l n. luxury in every 
dome stic storc l 1ouse. No edib le Starch 
stands so high U10 world over. 
Sold by Grocers cvery • ..,,·hcre. 
Oct. 17, 18i~. 
BE YE CLOTllED 
BEFORE THE STORMS OF WINTER. 
now TO DO IT! 
If you will tell a man where be could 
go and pick up a five doll ar bill in some 
conveni~nt pince, yery little grll1!B would 
grow beneath bis feet until ho would be 
off to comply with the ad vice. Now we 
have a sugges tion , which may be th e means 
of earning more than one five dollar bill, 
to th ose who bear nnd heed. In th e first 
pince, thi o is the scneou ,,f th e yea r when 
a chnnge of apparel sl,oul<l be made.-
Now th o qu estion is -where is the best 
pb cc to purchase such arlick>:1 ns arc 
needed ? \Ve tukc pleasur e in an s we ring 
the question, yjz: 
*' Al Slmller'• On" Price Clothing Jlo11u. 
Tbis cnterpriz.ing gentl emnn 11a..-s purchased 
more larg ely of clothing thi~ ~c~1~on thun 
he hns c,·c r <lone before. Th e populnrity 
which he hns acquired has enla rged his 
trad e to n hand some ext ent. Mr . 8. l1ns 
lrnd 111a11y yrnrs experience in tbc Clothing 
trnde. He is possessed of thnt busincs.s 
tuct nnd ene rgy which p1nce8 him in th e 
front rnnk as II shrewed nnd successful 
merchant.. We say ho has mn<lc purchase 
for Fall and Wint er trade with more than 
usual care, and is nuw prepared to eell n 
ready-mndo suiL at as low rat es , if not a 
little lower, taking quality in ronsidcrn-
tioa, tlmn rmy other hou se. He will please 
his patron • if such 11 thing i• possible.-
Now th en render, when you go tc, select 
you,· Winte r Clothing, don't fnil to cnll nt 
Stadl er's . It will be to your interest to d<, 
so. 
Drowning<!< Sperry ham the lar gest 
11tocL:: of Lndiee' nn cl Chil dr c11'1i J fo -sicry, iu 
wool n11d lkcrccl linen, ever brought !o 
Mt. Vernon. 
Mc~ormick & McDow~ll, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
WOODlVA.UD BUILDING 
Will give their personal att ention to Un-
dertaking iu nil its branchci:. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendanc e on all occasions . 
White Hearse for Childr en. 
Mnuufncturors niul nenlcrs in nil 
.kinds or 
FTJRNITURE. 
SCJ)l. 27-lf 
.\l so, n full line of 
lVatcbcs, C:lot!l,s, Je,vch•y, 
a1ul Hilvc1.•0 wnrc, 
AT BOTTOM 1'1\ICES! 
~ Goods wnrranted 3."i rcprciseuted . Rpe 
einl altenlieh 1rniU to repairing. Aug 16 
" I H' MYr;;;~,'~ \'t,·k~ lit ~ 
or 'id e? Jf1m vour 
I Kidneys nre di;CW-· 
ed. Do not. <lc)ny, 
hut try at on ,·e 
BACK!" ~~~:~~·i~c!::c~!t J'-.tduey uud Llvcr Uedl-
cinc. It is prcp"rc<I EXPICESSLY for 
DiRcn.s<'s of the ]{itl1H.>ys1 llhu .ldl'r, Lin~r and 
Urinnry Or a.no:,, Drop~r, Grnn ~I, Dinl.k:lc.:;, 
8righL 's Disease of tho K11l11<'y:-o, Jnl.'onliucucc 
or ll ctc ntion of rine, nnd F c111alc ,vc k11 ·s!. 
IIUN'J''l'i ItE.UEDY hus uc,cr bccu 
IUlO\l'll to Cail. 
:lloonEST0WN, DurlinJ{lOn Co., N. J.,} 
Sept. L, lt;(S. 
,v:-.r. E. CLAUKE ,-Dcor Sir: EightN•n 
monlhs n~o I hnd Dtop~y arouud the heart, 
my physicium; nntl fricud:i tlc.~JHlin•il of 111y 
geltrng well. The first ho!tlc of JI NT' · 
HEM.EDY gave me grcnt. relit.'f. J fn.•1 T o\\f'> 
my very exi<-tencc to lll'.N'l''8 H 1~11.EUY, untl 
I nm deeply thankful. 
Ant<,A u, •. Cor.E.s. 
Sr1t1XGFJELD, Eflin$,?;httm C-0., G ~ -,} 
)Lny J 7, l t,\7!1. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA11E 
COLUMN. 
No, :U.6. 
f-TOC'K,< AND no:-1n~. 
Durin,,. 
Northt•rn Paf•ili(• H. H. Bon1h. $0. -fa 
do pr1!forrt.J Stock .-15 
~·--. Jo eommou t1o .l J 
Uu·f;-/Pac-ifi(• un< ~ ............... J.07 
do La111l Orunt Bond~ ......... J.(tll 
(\:utr..tl Ptwiih• H . ]L Bond:-: ..... l.(ti 
Kun~a); l>atilic do ... . 1..!0 
U. ~- J pt·r ct•ut· Jloutl:-1 ............. I.OI 
No. 2 ,19. 
~c·llrng. 
jO.{r!I 
.6 () 
.17 
l.111 
1.11 
1.10 -
I,. 0 
ua 
N E\ V Jtl:JCJ'" J10U,'.t,(•orm·1· uf U:ik, ntl 
..11111 l ogers:-.tn:1.:ts 1•oui:tiJJ1<1 Jiv~· rc,-m :-1 
aml (dl:1r 1 llt'W fr111111J i--tal1lc for l11rt·1• l1nr t :ti 
~nd hu~i;.:-y, wt•II, eii--h·rn, fruit, l'te. l 'ril 'f' , 
-:-l:!00 -"'~l-0 Jo"n and ,,':!00 ot•r ye:1r. 
NO. :l!,O. 
EW FIL\ \IE lrOL' SE ,uni c111e·li. I ,11 u 
of):rnd, l'ornl•r of High a111l ( 1·111« 1 ltuu 
sf rt•d~. JJ,,u,l• c·on1 atn:- four rrn1111i,; n 1111 c .. :l l:1 r 
citih>rn, one lot on (\ nlcr ltuu lioH<,111 "..i{ 
:-t!t in J?r:t'-"', and _running ,\ ·111 ;, :111 , xc·1 11,111 
l'<lW pa-.lurc. Prwt', . JUOO lOtl (111" 11 11111 
$100 pt·r ~·et1r. 
NO. ~ .10. 
L .1.. 'D n ' .1. re n, ,·1·s. 
I a111 uow /Juyinft 111111 ~,lli119 1\1J1r1 ,t.! \ljJi. 
tun' Bountv Larnl \V:irr ml , :1111 ~nip d tht• 
fvlfo"jng- r'uh'l',: 
HiO n<'rci; a II 
l~Q l( U H 
80 UUfr 
40 " " " 
ltiO 
Ml 
nu., ill:!.~, 11 11g 
\\:in-;;" ••"•"· .• . J ,(.IHI ]iH.00 
110.llO 1 '.i:!.O 
';,i.O(J 
· . ( . 
1. o/41 
40 A('J!L' in Co1 ,. 11111ty 1 IIJ"uoi , iil to 1,t! uucl,·rhuJ \uth 1 .11, J rnikti 
from .o\~hmorc 011 J. & M. I., H. H., 7 mil\ Pi 
fr om l'hork:-ton tlw ccmuty , ti h,n J!ornl 
11,pring .., hulll n,_llin:.t, 1•ri(·(:· r,tln: <l ,. l'll 
cent. uwl uun uih_.n,.l at : t'O on ttuu•. 
l\'O. 211~ 20 .ACJtESwJl1.11tyt 1111ty,Old, inih frou1 JL.i)J!,He 011 H: ltim, n c..\: Ol1iu J:. 
R., impron-<l fan.11:-. <Ill h,o 1,1, , timlM c :d 
U'-h, "iUgar, hit.:kon, l'k., !-oil rid1 I.ti 1 k J( • 11: 
:11111 l:111<1 nil lill,ililt•, prin• 1c.. . h1t.·ul tu ~ U 
$l;j1J Jo\\ 11 am) , ... jO pt.r y1 ,ir. ' 
NO.:UI. 
99 ,.\CUE ~iH Jlmnholtto1t11ty,), •1111• ly rolliJ1~ Jlrairit•, 1-soil ~;11,cl, 'liltul 
h ou:-c ou th\.' ndjornrni; :-t·di1,u 1 "., 1111h 11 111,111 
th e to,, n of Hutl:rnJ \I hen• Ji-( 11H J,, · I fluu1 
mill iu the l\orth.,,,~t.'' t lit' 11iih· fn,111 I ro· 
po,l·d llts )Loit1l;:-. \ 'alh·) H. J:. "di di '-'II 
time or tratl4J for f,1n11 or t, ,, 11 }•lt•J t.·rt) ii, 
Ohio. 
NO. :.!:IS. 
80 .\ BE:-;iu \\' Oi,dhun 1·01111fy, 111 n, ro.llin;.; prairh_• 1 2 mil~ frf 111 tin , tJ. 
Inge of " o)ftluh:. \\ JJJ 1·.\l'l1tt11e, Jur td11d, 
oJ gooJ~ or l'Jl ut a h,tr~ai11. 
No. 2:17. 
80 ..\.CHE!':!, J1ut1:t\\alto111h: 1·1 uuly h.,111 
:--:.t~, 13 mile:,; fnun ... ,ati~,11 c,IJ n~J h.1111• 
«ms Central HuiJrua,I :!;..i un1..11 ~o. 1 1 .. ,llo1· 
balt\ncc culling pra irij,.'1 t1.·1Jn·1J 11u thr1·4.· t.-J1k", 
wutcrcJ l>y an c.\('t•lh:nt r-prinJ!, t-t1,11t• <prnrry 
ononccurnl'r. \\ill 1r:ull· jur J;rn,I 1•r to\\11 
property in Uhio,or !'Id) 01111111!'< llUJl', 
NO. 2:JO. 63 1_111 .\~·itt:,.;, 5 11111\: .. ·1,tilh•\1, ~ of Mt., 1.:niou, JU ,In• 1'i l1rn· 
ber, lwU0111 laud uuJ\:rlnu-.L1.;,I ,1ml \H·II i-1.;l in 
gra!-~; c.x.t·dh.-11~1:11!,.!ar t·:1111p; 1hril1) )111u1,i.: or-
cliard; lu,u/ol.e ti, 1.;room1< awl n•ll,1r, lll'W fr:.iu: 
barn, t-iJ1riug ,war ho11st•1 l•II •-rnurtlt mil,· to 
goot.l lJril'k. t.chool hou,..,... l'rh:c ., J.j Jlt:1· at·n, 
iu pa.yrucut.s tv bUit. purcLw,1 I', Lil.H:rul dih~ 
couut for Ctl'-h . 
No. :iaa. 
"\Vi\t. E. CJ .. ~n,a:, near Sir :-1 prt:-.:c.'ribed 
HUNT 'S RE)IEDY in ll complienlt.·11 t•n-.,• of 
))rops.y which I hod bcl'n trcutin~ for cighL 
rearfl, and I find lil .:N'f'S lll;~lEJJY i• the 
bcsL medicine for DrOJ>sy nncl the Kidneys 1 
ha.,·c ever u~cd. ".Y:. Jl. \VIL ·ox, M. I>. 
160 ..\.CllJ~ form iu ·11uthrn t e rn J"":iu 
,-.u.;, Uour\x,n co ml), H: mile 
south of l'ort ~l.'f 11l, a t•11y ,,f 1,, t tiOOO Jiopulu~ 
lioo.-,rnl, ... tuutiully built, ~l niilr on•l,, utru null. 
~ooJ warkc.:t-lwo otl11.:r i-:iiU«od t "11 c,u 
d.iOCr,·nt rou,l , within a wilt• :; ,,f farm n,h;n 
pr nirit•, , 1:ry rich :rnd tm.>ducti, a ,uua 
fra me hou.-. • au,l o ,tnl>lc-u HiJH.,f ,-oul uuJ.o 
o.bout60 U"'n.; whid1 ht l,\.'lll \1ork..-1I coU t. 
a.er,_. oftJw ... urfiu.'I.' ngv,ul t:JrillJ.{ ,f wnttr-
i mpto\·cd form ... oil aru1111,I it houl 11011 
mitc-titl • U. :,... Puh·11t. "iil1 '\\Utruutr ,1HJ 
price t20p• r acr -\\di ,·\dJllUJ,.." fr n 1-{00 
fur m iu OJiio or rfK/l.l l·ity JlfllJ•\ rt) . 
c.~~~f,~.i:~r:~:~,~ Hu· NT'S dreds who hnv c 
been given up by 
r~~:~;!i:E~i~~~iREM EDY 
whole t!ystem. All 
who use it enjoy 
good healt h. 
ONE TR IAL W.t LL CONVJXC'E YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet to WM. E. CL.\RKE, 
Providence, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. 27, 1878-Jy 
SIIERIFF'S SALE, 
Lewis Ontcs } 
"s. Kno:t Com. Plcn~ 
Phineas Fr azie r cl al. 
By VIRTUE ofnn order of~a1c, )!ll"iUecl out of the Conrt. of Common l'l cas nf Kno:x 
county Ohio, and to me directed, l \\ ill oOt'r 
for su l~ at. the door of the CourL ll ouse in 
Knox coun l y, on 
MONDAY, :0-0V. ~. 1,f,c, 
NO. 220 . II O t;~E nml Lol <Ill 0:1 k li t red l ou , four yc:lr .. --{'n11tnlu 7 1· u 111 1 d •o 
dryedl. r, ,\\.'ll,rirkrn, fruit, e,rn lit d,•1 o 
Prict•$M>Oon nur kind ,,r1 YUll·III lo 111( th 
purcliru.cr, Ji,couutfor nt .. 11 tl ht1re:-iu11. 
No. 222. 
2 4 .ACHLH, :i miks. ' 011111 n t of touu Y,·ruou, in Plt.·n,..nul to" 1 liip, hou 
4. room~ .111,I '-=dJul', h•· Uil1llif,;uu<l!;(1 riug1u·n 
the hou~\!, orchard- prkc .. l~t1 l. 'J 1 1 u • 30 
down and .,300ptr yc:ir. hnrg nin. 
NO. 221. LA.ND for esa.lc :rn1l lr:Hlc in 11 nrl) e\'c,ry counlyi1lKn11.:..1 ,XelJ1uk.1 a 1id , ou1ht'·ru 
l ow-a., If you don't find "lint )(•H ,,1uit in thi 
collm111, cull nt J. S. llr(Hh.tot·k 1:,; LH111l Ollie 
over l'ot1tOfficc1 tuHl )'oU ca11 Uc accornmo<ln ~ 
led. 
NO . !l!ll. a AND ON!, LOT, on Pr<• J•<·ct e(rt:d, on• :-•1uan• fro11, 6th \\ nrtl Scl.11>01 hou ........ JJo,1 c t•1111lnin1 6 
rooms :iml good ":1Jh ;1l up tell or. 
Oood well, fruit etc. llrfoe, ,..'-00. 'J\·rm1-
$lOO J.own, cmJ t100 pcr) t'ilr1 hut liltl • tu r 
tliau rent. DitS ouutfur c111-h. 
No. 21~. 80 ACRE, 1 [j mil(•s \HI or r111l\OUt DoJg•couoty, Nd11,bkn, 11,;1r Tim 
bervillc ro"'t:t.:<l hy the l'nh•H l':1dli1· Jtail 
roa.d-r,ublic trnvt'l~tl woi,;011 n,:1tl .d1111.Lt' oo 
end-t. iickly ettlcJ 1tdli{l1hc,rh11c d m·nr to 
scliool·hom,e-a ~moll ,;:;In.urn ,,f \\, h-r crOFt ·ea 
I will muk a F\)l<!ntlit.1 ;.!l'tl7in~ form. J>rfoo 
$1 0 1>er nerc: "H t>.1.d1011~<· f.tr 1-;no,J Lown 
properly, or smnJI fa.rm iu Uhio. 
No. 2J.7. 
200 ACHE~ iu HtH1 ·r, 1·1,u11t)· Ne hrn:-.kn, ·-ai,I to h-: rh ·h, 1t•\ 1.:1I and 
smooth lunJ, :.!½ mil<·l'S <·.;1-.t ,if l'n·111011t the 
county sent, a cily of 31.iOO iulinl,1font , un' the 
uion J!ncitic Hnilroa1..1, •Hi 11111<-"' t of Omn• 
hn , nt thejuuctiun of !he ~ioux ( i1)~ & Pncifio 
Advertiser .dd•~-1.~Geo. P. Rowell & Co's Newspaper A.d,·ertiziug llureu.u, 10 Spruce 
. St., New York, cnn lt_•arn the ex net cost of 
ony proposed line of ADV £R1'1S1NG in Am• 
cricnu Ncn,;~pnpers. 
between the hour s of 12 M. nnd 3 P. M. of Mid 
clay, the following clest:ril.Jcd hunts nnd tcne· 
meuts, to.wit: Ucing nucl lying i 11 the f'onn· 
iy of Knox, StiltC of Ohio .)lilfonl town,ltip, 
in East.half of qunrt-er d1rec, township fi,·c 1 
range fpurtcen 1 U. R. military 1nut1ii ~11 ~uiJ 
county, and bounded M foHowi-, to-wit: Bl'· 
ginning nt a stone eig ht fed \Vci;t ofo. i-.tonC' in 
the county road opposite D. R.1.1,ish'~ harn 
pl an ted by E . \V. Cotton count)' Rlln'('YOr i 
tl.lcn('e north forty-fivo an d lhrec-fou.rtlL-; rod" 
to ,v. ,v. Myers' lwclvc acre lot; thcncr ,v est 
nineteen rods to T. Atb.erl.on's onc ·lllllf acr • 
Jot· thence South eis h t r od~i thence \Ve.._t i<'n 
rods to the cente r ol tke rond; thence 8011 th 
thirty.one rods t-0 thee utcr oft he Marion r,rnd; 
thence South·en!'-lt fourteen 011d oue-hntf r0t.b 
to the center of thcr oa,l running Enst; 1hl'uce 
Ea!-il t,renty rod, and tin~ feet to the pklt't' nf 
beginning,· to cont:..,in se ,•en nud two-tenths 
acres . 
tLml the .Fremont, .Elkhorn & ?IJ', uuri Jtail -
roadfl, Onus nlllkingit n. rnilrnud 1•1·11tn ::rn ac• 
liv e bu~iu • ·s pl:icc nnd 0111• of t lil• !,, ,..j_ grnjn 
markctti to be foun<l. in the ,r~ t. J'ric.c-, 16 
P-,lOO ·page Pamphlet, !0c.~ 
A splendid Jinco fUndorwonr for Ladies, 
Men and Children, at Browning & Spe rry . 
Heavy red tJaderwenr for !Ilea, Ladies 
and Children, at Browning & Sperry's. 
You ·can'tthrow a cat through Drowning 
& Sperry's new make of Fret Skirts, with· 
out hurting the cat. 
Don't Itc, .. 1 'J'hi,i. 
The finest linct line of Dnr..•s Goon~ in 
tho city, including nil the novelties in 
Momi e Uloths , Haw !:;ilks in Oriental 
styl es, llroc"des nm! nil other new things 
Foreign aml Domestic l>reos Cloods, at 
Browning & Sperry'•· Ocll0w-l 
Tho happiest results 
tho takin g of "8ellers' 
Pill ." 2Jc p< r box, 
in v,irlnb ly attend 
Oelebratcd Li rer 
Appraised nL $210. 
T~rm so fSal\!-Co .;,h. 
JOllN I,'. G. Y, 
Sheriff Knox County,Ohio. 
Il. H. Greer, Att orney for !>JU'. 
Ocl3w5$10.;;o. 
Exeentor',s NoHce. N OTICE ls bereby given LhaL the under signed has been 3ppointcdandqlt:llified 
Ex ecuto rs of the Estal6 o f 
ANN CHRIS~IAN, 
la.tc of K 11ox. county, dcocascd, IJy the l'rolmtl' 
Court of sn iU couu1y. All pt·r. 011, in,lcht,·d 
to xnid e."t ntc ,, ill pk:11,c mn kt"' i mnu•tlintt> pny-
mcnt., n11d thoso kwing claims \\ ill pr ·~('ni 
then• 1,luly proven for 1-1cttl(•rncnt. Ju-:umrn CILJWWA N, 
JIEllTLEY ll. CJIJ1li\\L\N, 
8c1,t:!6";J• J•:iecutorl'I. 
G O}.~TA~! J~!t}~~o~~!.~~1~ 
H ome sel ling rny popuh1r lfoni;::t'hohl nrtiC'h''-, ~ 'Scnrl for ('it<·tilnr with 1l'tlll'i to H.P. 
S:i.urir, !JO(j ,v. Madi sou street, l'hirug1l, Jll. 
Sc11t 20., ·4 
per acre . Will cxchnn;:e for a. goo.I farm in 
Knox oouuty a.11U pny c•n,h dilfcn·ncc. 
1\o. 211. 160 .\f'RE 'in Dod).;c c1,u11tv Nd)rna• ka, four milv, from Nuril; lkud a 
thrifty_town o~~~11out.four·l 111t11ln·1l j1,1,pl(•, On 
th e l 1111011 Pac1he Hualroutl, Ln111l it lllnrly 
lev el-130 lo 1 JO LH'rt ~ uf it ir-. ti llahh•. ~oil is 
n Uccp ~ctndy lo,un ofineAh:rn1-tihk frrtili1y-
thickly 111eltlc<l-M; Uou~\.·t-. iu f'li.L,!;h1 -chool • 
hou ise 80 rrnh1 frota l lH• 1und, n nd lrn ilding ~ite 
at tht• i•f()~i,,,-ro,HI,. Poul nf "ntt •r co,· -rjnR 
about :.!0;11•r•s,"hit-h i n J~,rtnllt· if "u.ntcd 
for n ... tork farul nut.l m:1y ht• ,lrni11(·,I ut n. 1,,rnnll 
ci:pdl!o.l.! if ''-.\.nt..-d for n. ,._.rni11 form. l'ri<·e 
$2,000 ou tirn«.', ,dth tliFt'ot111l for\ llh, or will 
exchange foru farm or ;.:,,,1111 to, 11 1,r1,11l'r1y i D 
Ohio. I F YOU WAN l' 'J'O UI \' A LO T U' YOU \VA:XT Tll .·1;1,1, A LOT, 
You W;\NTTf) Jjl')' A Jlnti--.1~,Ll-")01' WA T 
ell n hou ... t>, if you "uul to huy n fu.rm, jf y 
Wf\llt lo iwll n farm, if you "nt1l 1, 1, .\11 rnon 
lfy ou \\l\nt.toborrow mon1y 1111 IHtt,ify 
w11ut to MAKE No.·i .:Y, (' 11 ( II 
J. s. B C 
FIRST IN THE FIELD! 
--VVITEI: - -
NEW GOOD~ & ~PLENDID BARGAIN~. 
,v c would rc.-.pectfully inform our pnlt·ons and the public in genera l tliut we arC' ng::iiu in the 
lead, htwing nlrcady received l\ very large n.ud choice stoc k of 
F NE C OTHINC, 
MEN'S IlOY 'and (.'JHLOREN 'S l"ALLand ,vrNTF.lt \YEAR, whi ch we 110w open for 
in~p cction and ·ale. It gi,·M us plca.1;:uro to state that by reason of our LARGE PURCHAS~ 
OJ' }'ALL OGG OS which were rnaLlc '-'arly in the summer, before Lhcre was any nclvnucc Ill 
WOOLl!:N GOOD:;' AND LABOl\. We will be able to sell good Clothing this .full and Win-
ter nt 
Still Lo-,ver Prices than the Past Season. 
\Ve rnll particular attention to the fact thnt our Goods ar c u:rnrkcll to our ~pcci~ l o~Jcr, nnd 
that they tu·c far snpcrfor to any CJothing thut lrns ever been pln ccd on sa le 111 tl11s city . \Ve 
lmvc al~o adtletl mnny new nnd impovc<l ~izcs, nud cnn_ fit :nore peop le n~d fit them .better than 
{'\'("r bt_,for<'. ,v c N\ll ru~ure the public that our Clothing rn most every instance wtll J...OO!<, 
\\' E.\.R A ~o 1''1'1' AS WELL, and is in every rospcct equal to good8 made to orde r, wlule 
our pricc::1 arc at lca.1,;t 
FORTY PER CENT. LOWER. 
\\"ha~ we ::.ay hrrc isjust whnt we mra.11 tuHI our numerous cul':tomcr!; will tc~tiry that we 
lh ·c ll}' to what we advertise. H luvq\hva ys bC'en our motto to keep for sale the best Good in 
the t.llarkct a111l not to be umh :ir~old by anybody . 
WE NEVER MISREPRESENT OUR GOODS, 
and ,1,Jn't dc\·iat c from our 111·ic<.·~ which arc 111nrkcd in pJnin figun.~!-1 on ca.ch artic le .. ,ve 
i-lmll make cv .. ·ry dli1rtt~ mnit the \,atronn~c of~hcp~1hl~c by sq_mtrc aucl h~nor~dJlc denl11~gs. 
l'ntain parti1.·~ co!!:1gcd 111 the Clothing bt1':'-111e!--s rn tlus city arc rn th e hab it ot reprcscntrng 
tlwir ~ton· to be 
STAOLER'S ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
\Vu 1rc,uhl i11fvrm tlu: p11l>lic that we arc the 011ly 
OlUGI AL ONE PRI CE CLOTHIE RS l Ml'. VERNO 
~.Al__=--LE I&! 
The One-Price Clothier! 
l{irk Block, Cor. ~Iain St. and Public Square. 
ll[OUNT VER NON, Omo, Septco,bcr 5, 1 i9. 
BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~:! 
--olo--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
D y GOODS! 
--- AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--oto--
MR . J_ s . RINGWALT, 
Of the above firm has been in N cw York for the past few weeks 
ma,king-unusually hrgc purcliascs for the Spring trade a,nd 
yon will finll the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. V crnon. 
Blk. Silks, Sumrr1cr Silk , Plain aud Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of every descripti on and in endless va,riety. Ou1· stock of 
Don1estics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
CANNOT HB SURPAS:;ED llOTH F OR <iUALI'fY AND CHEAPNESS. 
,v e have the large t and liglite -t room in 
Central Ohio to display -our Goods in, and ,vc 
invite one and all to call ancl exan1ine Goods 
and prices before nutl ing their Spriug pur-
chases . RINGWALT & JENNINGS. 
:Mt. Vernon, Aprll 2;;, l87U-tf 
H~rn w~ Arn at m~ Fnnt Aaain! 
\Vith one of the lal'gcst stock .' of 
PRIME, CHOICE an.cl -1 ANCY 
cne~BBEBS I 
E MARKET. 
\V c do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or si~nif-
ication, but clrn,uges will take pla,cc. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rnnk and profession wa,nt to buy th eir Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest m1d best Goods, 
full mca,sure ancl weight. 
IYc l'IIentlon Unt a Jo'cw Articles ot· Our Stoeli:: 
Uoffcc from 12 1-ic. to 18c., Sugm· fl'om 6c. to toe., Teas 
from .toe. to $1, Molasses 50c. to 60e,, Flour Market l11·icc, 
Raisins from 8c. to 15c., Cm'l'ants 6 1-lc. per 1•omul, 
mul all otbe1· Goods in 1n·oporhon. 
Cigar , larg .e stock aud fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vanted in ex-
GOODS 
change for G1·ocerics. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents f~1· the celebmtecl one Spoon Ba,king Pow-
der, best and cheapest rn the nrnrkct. 
A.RJ.lSTRONG & J.lILLER, 
(Jo1•11e1• Main ancl G111nbier Sts., l'f.lt. Ve1•11011, O. 
Mnrch 21, 1870. 
JO 11/i" 13. BE.\ RDSLCE. S1\M 'L. E. llAllTI, PH. G 
A·C.LE DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOTriEOA RIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
A b,l, a lur,i,W !ltu,·k nf DrnA''{i:-,t'" Sun!lrit!q Ch1u11oi!'4 Hk i11'l 1 Jlalr, Tooth nutl Paiut Uru shcs, 
(;o111h~, Finl· ~tMp~, Pt·rf'u11u.-., 'l'rltS~(·!-t, <'k. . 
,· \\\• ul!lo c~dl c~pl'l'ial attent ion to our l'llr,i \Vutcs nuU T,i,111ors for 1111,t ici11nl and 
fo111ity II ,•. 
1•byHIC:hlll8 aud Druggld'~ are 111\'lted to c:nll und examine 
otar !'!lock boforo 111u-cbnHlng cl8on-hc1·0. 
l'nrllcul:ir nttcntlon glrcn to 1>1·cpnrlng l'hyslclnus Prcscrl11tio11~ nud Uomesllc 
Uccipc~. D0:8'1' l'OJWET TJIE PLACE-
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
J 'l ti, 1 70, 
}II ;,ortl.i of ~arngrnphs. 
Jtir FreJ. Douglru-~ wn.ut..,, lh e negro t o 
rema in in the South . 
41iir' Sr lmfl, Ala., puls ill tnx 011 a com-
mercial lrnrelcr at i200. 
aEir E ight per cent. of th e hnbitnblo 
hou, co in Glasgow nre empty. 
•iir' Mrs. Scott Siddon• "iJl sryo11 rt ·lU rn 
to this country for n fnre,r ell t•, ur. 
i6)"- Genernl W. S. Hnac ocl< io nt his 
olcl homo in l\Iontgom cry county, Pn. 
1Q1" The acreage of 1vbcat sown In Il-
linois this fall greatly exceed• that of Inst 
year . 
JEir" A high agricultural auth ority c•ti-
mat es the loes on English crops nt $125,-
000,000. 
~ A l)reat fire i, report<id at Shang-
hai, in which nenrly 1000 building11 were 
destroyed. 
JEir The Emperor of Germany 1,ns ap-
proved the project of" world's fair nt Ber-
lin , in 1886. 
.161' It is said that the Hon. Schuyle r 
Colfax baa cleared $40,000 in four years 
118 a lecturer. 
~ Divorce is n lending subject of di•-
cussion in Paris. Alfred Naqu et and Du-
mf\8 favo r it. 
~ Genernl Butler is cndoa1•oring to 
Cllpture tho Grnnd Army of tho Repul,lic 
in llI11Saach1.oetts. 
I@"' The Porte bne notified Sonia that 
it intends replacing regulars on the fron-
tier by Albanians. 
.ltif" James Gordon Bennett, of the 
New Yorlr Ilerald, will snit for India next 
month nod be absent n year. 
a@" About 1,200 cigu makers of Oiu-
cinnati demanded an increMe of $2 " 
thousand and it was granted. 
&@'" Bf the lo&S of a fiobing boat off 
Prince Edward's l•laod, Angus D. Henly 
and two others were drowned. 
..,- Tho Countese of Tnnlr:ervillo nnd 
her eldc,t son, Lord Bennett, aro among 
th e lat est convert• to the Church of Rome. 
l@" Fran cis Gillette, a Fre e Soil Uni-
ted States Sen ator from C1Jnnccticut, in 
1854 nnd 1855, died nt Hartford on Mon-
day. 
.Ge-The Vulcm1 iron and steel works, 
11t St. Louis, which have been idle about 
two years, will resume active operation• at 
once. 
II@'" Gen eral 0. 0. Howard's daughter, 
Miss Grace, IVIIS marri ed nt Voncouver 
Barra cks n few ,foys ngo to Captain J. 'l'. 
Gray. 
I@'" Elihu B. Washburn o says that 
General Ornat bas never told any one 
lhnt he will not be a cnndidnte for n third 
term. 
_.. Thomas Ca rlyl e hll8 been staying 
al the Hpn of 111otfat wJth bis newly mar-
ried niecr, ancl il! tigaln in excellent 
health. 
1/iiii,'" William H. Vand erl.,ilt is under-
e,lood to hn\"O tm ng cnt in Europe wh o h; 
authoriz ed to expend ~fl0,000 for works 
of nrt. 
.liiJ" 'l'he Oity Council of St. Cntber-
ines, Canada, has resolved to ask the Gov-
ernment to nholish toils on the ,v clland 
canal. 
~ A son of Attorney Ocnernl HMdin, 
of Kentucky, although only fourteen 
years old, i• oix feet high and weighs 142 
pounds. 
....- Out of n total population of 136,-
000, Trieste numbers 116,000 full-blooded 
Italian citizens. No wonder Hair claims 
that city. 
.le'" Th o Ameri can llnman e Associn-
iioo, in ecssion nt Chicago 1 offers a prize 
or $5,000 for tho best imp roved pnlace 
stock cnr. 
JQY"' There nre still nearly 6,000 women 
nud girl.R employed about the coal mines 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
ancl Ireland. 
I@" Kossuth, tho illustrioue Ilungnr-
inn, reside• near Turin. One of his sons is 
nn engineer, and his only !iring sister ie 
in this country. 
.eci;'" Tho llfethodist Conference of 
southern Illinoio rcfuoed to admit a wo-
man as a membe r, nlth ongh she Wllll pas-
tor of n church. 
I@'" At the solicitation of Dr. Kcnealv, 
th o Tichborne Claimant has consented to 
contest th e repr esentntion of Nottingham 
at the next election. 
.le" Lat cet advices from Hoag Kong 
report a great disaster nt Pekin. One re-
port s&ys th e Em pcror, and another that 
tho Empress, is dead. 
~ The old house in Islington, oenr 
London, from which Dickens took hi• de-
scripti on of lllcak JTou~o, wns destroyed 
by tire thr ee weeks ago . 
IEi1'" Of the seve n :nil lion H ebrews in 
the world s tali•ti cinns say th ero are tire 
milli ons h1 Europ e an<l n million nnd 1\ 
hnlf in th o United Stnte,. 
liii'r A couple nt Tuscola, i\li ch., qunr-
rclcd ru,d ocparated nt tho church door, 
after th eir marriage, nnd haYo not seen 
cnch othe r for six months. 
,SQ;- Rcprescntnti ve Atk ins, of Tenn ce-
see, 11 member of th o committee on Ap-
propriat ions, hM been very HI for ~ome 
ti me, but is now reco vering. 
~ It is cstim~tcd that ten tim es tho 
numb er of acres of fall whent bnve been 
sown this fall in Central and South ern 
Iowa that wns sown la.t year . 
Jiiil" Th ero has been n great declin e in 
tho ndulteration of food in England since 
lho employment of public analysi1. Near-
ly every county now bus ono. 
.16,'- Th e Tr erurnry Departm ent bns ar-
rnnged with t he expr ess companies t o 
trnuspo rt all fractional currency to parties 
ordering it at Government rates. 
,.,.. Monclnir, An eminent Fr ench ag -
riculturi st, propos es to feed cattle , sheep, 
and pigs on provender containing earo ry 
herbs, to give flavor to the flesh. 
.Gci,'" Ireland bends th e list of crime in 
th e United Kingdom, 118 fnr n., minor of-
fences nre concerned , but in serious crimes 
go glaod nod Scotland nro ah ead. 
4i!if" Eighte en new Austrian pee r• hnYe 
ju st uccn gaze:tecl, but onl y few of th em 
nre knowd outside of Au trill. The title 
of one ;. Enron l\Inx ,v n.,l,ington. 
.a.i1" A Dunedin, New Zealand paper 
reco rds the death of yet anoth er Gl11.8go,v 
Ilank victim, n je1Tellcr, who, failing for 
f 3-t0,000, cmigrnted from Edinburgh. 
le" Of the 405 members of th e Prus-
sia n Diet, 154 nro Uonserrnti.- es, 92 Ul-
tramontanes, 101 Liberals, 34 Progressists, 
19 Poles, 4 Pnrticulorists and 1 Democrat. 
.IEif' llirs. Mory Howo of Nati ck, 111ass., 
mother-in-law of the late Vice-Prosident 
Henry Wilson, celebrated the ninety-
third nooire rsary of her birthdar last 
Thur sday. 
J@"' It is said that a cane of hydropho-
bia cnn be cured if tho patient will exe rt 
his well-power, but it is far belier for one 
to exert bis leg power when he sees a mod 
dog coming. 
~ Recent income tnx returns show 
tha t 90 persons in Great Britain, e.xercis-
ing trad es and profe8"ious, have incomes 
Ol'er $250,000, and 90-1 bet,veen $-50,000 
nnd $250,000. 
.a@"' Tho drughter of Ston ewall Jnclrsou 
is in her lGth year , and i• a tnll, fair-hair-
ed girl. Sho hns large gray eyes, gentle 
disposition nod makes friend, readily.-
She is in Baltimore nt school. 
~ Socialism is dnily extending its in-
!lucuco in Switzerland, owing to ii.!! ener-
getic championship by the many Com-
munists e.-.:pclled from France and Ger-
many who have oettled there. 
IQY'" I'ho l'rincess of Wales, alth oug h 
she loft Denmark nearly twenty yea rs ngo, 
is ~till as great n fal'orite with th e Danes 
ns in her girlhood; th ey 11lwnys welcome 
he r vi.!\ite with immense entbu~insrn. 
~ The Duke of Bennfort, proprietor 
of Jnrgc estntco in Euglnnd uad Ir eland , 
•ays it io impoB:lible to compe te with 
A mcricn iJJ whea t ,,roduct1on) nnrl advis es 
farmers to uero te t 1eir nttcnti on to rai•ing 
cnttlc. 
SHERIFF 'S SALE, 
John and Nathani el Jenkin s, 
V'S. 
J ohn \Veh:1h and wjte , ct nl. 
B y virtue of an order of sale issued out of th e Cou rt of Commou Pl eas of Knox 
cNrnt, Ohio and to me directed. I will offc.r 
for sa ie' at th~ door of the Court J[ou sc , .in Mt. 
Vernon, Kn ox county, on 
MONO,\ Y, OCTOBER 20th, !Sin, 
between the hours of 12 ::\Land 3 P. M. of sa itl 
day, the followi;;g ? esc~ibed _lands and te~c -
mcnts to-wit: lie mg m Clint on township, 
Knox County , Ohio, and bounded and de· 
scribed ns follows: On the South by land, of 
R en ry Keefer, ou the \Vest by lands of said 
K eefe r on th e North by lands of Samuel Isra -
el nnd' on the East by lands _eurchased by 
Thomas McMullen from Samuel llowley1 said 
tract hereby conveyed, beiug the Nortll·ea5t 
part of l oL number seventeen, in the ~ccond 
quarter of sixth township and range thirteen, 
estimated to contain twenty acres1 oommonly 
called "Beech Lot." 
Also, the follo,Ting premi s~s sitna.lc in said 
township, bounde.:l and described as follows: 
Bl'ginniug at th e North-east corner of a t~act 
of eight y.fiv e acres, conveyed hy \Vm . Sbrnn· 
berry to Joseph Davie, bj deed dated April, 
1835; thence South 30°, West 32 rods; thence 
North 89¼0 West 25 poles; !hence Norlh 30°, 
\\ 'es t 25 Poles; thence North 30° , Eruit 32 
pol es to the North liue of said eighty-five ncre 
tract; thence South 89½0 • East 25 poles to the 
place of beginniug, containing 4½ acres, more 
or less . 
AlsoJ th e foll owing premises: llcing thir ty 
ncrcs in th e North·east corner of lot eleven, 
in the third quart er of the sixth township and 
fourt -eenth range, U.S. M. lands, Knox Coun. 
ty Ohio bormdf'<l as follows : Commenoiug nt 
th~ South.east corne r of said lot elc'\"en; thence 
\Vest sb:ty ro<ls i thence North eighty rod~; 
thence East suty roda; thence South eighty 
roda to th e pla ce of beginning, being the Hme 
tract set off to Elsie )lay New, in proeeed .ings 
in partition in the case of Aaron Gearheart vs. 
George ,v. Gearheart et al. iu Knox Common 
Pl eas, referenc e to whi ch pr oceediug is hereby 
bad. 
Al so all th at part of lot number so,·en, in 
fourth C{uartcr, stxth town~hip and fo_urteenlh 
range , in sai<l Ku o.x. Countf", Ohio , lyrng ,v esi 
of the twenty ac~e tract se~ off _to Mor_y_ E. 
Spearman in satd procecdmg s 111 parht ,t011, 
the tract her eby convey ed estimated to contain 
15 72-100 acres. 
Aleo all that part of lot number six, in the 
fourth quarter, s i.xth towm~hip a_n<l fo_u.rtec!1th 
range, in said Kn ox Cou nty, Oh10, lyrng" e.!!t. 
of the 29 11-100 acre tract set of to Mary E. 
Spearma.n in said proccedioW', the tr:,.ct here· 
by com·cy~ to contain 24 4-100 ncre"-
Also, the prigile~e of using the right of ''"ay 
reserved thr ough th e Derow lands , sci. off lo 
Harri et Gearheart in said proceedings, :\lld the 
right of way aloog the South encl and '\\rest 
side of lhe twe11tv l\cre tract set off to Mary E. 
Spearman in cOmmon with said Mary E. 
Spcarmnn' and subject to the right of way giv· 
en to said i,rary E . Spea rman ,v est along, th e 
lin e between said lots six and seren, t-0 wat er 
stock etc. as fully set out and described in 
said 'proc~i ngs iu partition, reft:rence to 
which proceedings is her eby had for greater 
certainty of description. 
Appraised 11t $-. 
Terms of Sale-Ca.s h. 
JOHN F, GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. Montgomery, Att'y. for J>l'ff. 
Scpl9w5$25.50 
SilEUU'F•S SALE. 
Jared Sperry, } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
,rm, Cochran, el a l. 
B y virtue of au order of Attic is~ucdvut of the Court of Common Pleas 1 of Kno.x 
County, Ohio, nnd to me dir ec ted , I will offer 
for sale a t the door of the Court Hou.sc, Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
Mo,iday, October 27th, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 m.and 3 p. m. of sn id 
day , the following described land1J. aud tene· 
men ta, to-wit: 
Lota No. ti, 18 nnd 2'0 in Fr ed. Yohl 's addi-
tion to th e City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also 1 
the tollow ing describ ed premi ses situated in 
first quarter, sixth townsbjp and thirt een.th 
rang e U. S. M. Lands Knox couu ty, Oluo , 
and 1;in g immediately South of sni<l Vohl'a 
nddit10n and bounded n.s follows: On th e 
North bf the South line of sa id Vohl's addi-
tion on the East by lands of J. II. McFa rla.ncl, 
on th e South by lands of C., )It. V. & C.R. R., 
and on the ,ve st by lands of 11. Sherwood, es-
timated tocontnia two and one·half acrcs1morc or le s8. .Also, Lot No. 1!) in Fr ed. Voh 18 Ad· 
dition to th e City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised nt- Lot No. 17 at $80; No. 18 al 
$85; li o. 20 at $100; 2¼ acres at $250; Lot 10 
at $400. 
Tcr fSal e--C ash. 
JOHNP.G .\Y, 
Sheri.ff Knox County, Ohio, 
McClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
~cp19-w5$12. 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE, 
Isaac Wolf, } 
vs. Ku ox Common Pleas, 
Simon l3akcr, ctn l. 
B y yirtuc of au order of snle issuecl out o the Cou rt of Common Plea s of Knox coun • 
ty Ohio and to me dir ec ted, I will offer for 
saic at tf1e door of th e Con rt ll onse in Knox 
county, on 
MOXD,\Y, OCTOBER 20th, 18i9, 
between the h our s of 12 M. noel 3 P. M., of said 
d.ay, th e foll owing describe d larnl s aud tene-
ments, to-wit: Situate in lhe County of 4uox 
and State of Ohio, bein,g a pnrt of section 21, 
township G, .range 10, m snicl Kn ox connty, 
and bounded as follows: Begin ning at the N. 
.E. corn er ofth eS . ,v. quart er of gaid section 
21; lhei1ce ,v est 16-t perches aml 1 links to a 
post at the r . \V. corne r or aid quar te r, where 
n lli cko ry bears S. 39° East, dista nt 47 link s, 
and a Cher ry trc-e bear.s North 63° East, dis -
tnnt 25 ]iuk s; U1r11oc South 5-l percl1cs and 24 
\ink s lo a po~t corn er where~ }fo,plc tree bears 
South 53° Ea"it, di~tant --H Jluks; thence Ea st 
l61 perches nntl 18 link s to a posL corner, 
where a Mapl e tree bears North 70° Ea:st, dh;. 
tnnt 1-1 liuk~ , and a ,vhit e Oak hcnrs South 
5~0 ,v est-, distant 4~ Jin.ks; th ence North 54 
perches nud 24 links to th e pla ce ofbegioufog, 
where a lli ckory lr ee bea rs North 75° ,v cid1 
di stant 3:; link s, nnd another Hi ck ory tr ee 
bears South 21 ° East. dj stnnt 31 link1', contain-
ing fift.y-sL"C. acre~ nnd one hundred and one 
pcrchc~, being th e s.imc pr emises co11,·eycd to 
the snid S imon Baker by J c,h11 JJuz cnbcrry 
and wife, Uy Ucetl dnted .May Zlst, A. D., 1846. 
A pprnised at *3,(180. 
TE.RMS OF SALE-Cat-d..1. 
JOUN F. G.\ Y, 
8hcriffKnoxcounly, Ohio. 
) [cCLcllan<l t.~ Culb ert-sou, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
Srpt Hlw!i$13.,i0. 
SHERIFF'S SA LE. 
ThP. Il ome In suran ce Co. Colum huq, 0. 
\·~. 
H eu ry T. P ort er ct al. 
B y YIRTUJ~ ofau Ord er of Sale, issued 
. out of the Court of Common .Pleas of 
Knox cou nty, Ohio . nud to me dire cted, I will 
offer for sale at th e door of the Court ll ouse in 
Knox county, on 
MOXDAY, liOVEMUER 10th, L8i0 , 
between the h ours of 12 M. aud 3 P: lL of 
sa itl day, the followin g described lauds nud 
ten ements! to.w it: Situate iu the County of 
Kn ox , anc Stat e of Ohio, in th e 11th Range, 
ith Township and 1st Quar ter, l'. S. Military 
Land<, being the South half of the East half 
of lot No. 11, also twelve acres off of the }:ast 
end ortheN orth lrn.lfofthe East h alf of lot 
No. 11, also s ixt een acres off of the ,v es;t end 
of lot No. 6, Eu.,t of, aad adjoining the two 
piee<'s abo ,.·e meutionecl, and being bet ween 
the En.st lin e th ereo f aml the old itllrvcyed 
ou ter line of th e Spri n~field, ~Iount Vernon 
nnd Pitt sburgh Rail Road line, the whol e 
containing siJtv three acres, more or less ; e.x-
ccp ting out of the foregoing pr emise!!, a tra ct 
or pa rcel heretofore so l<l and com'eyed by 
deed of H . T. Porter nnd wife to ,Vil son 
Critchfield, dated May 1, 1872, containi og 10 
75-100 acres, recorded in volum e 62, page 432, 
deecl r ecords for Kn ox County, Ohio, to whi ch 
refc-rence is mad e fol' parti cn lar description, 
Al so, the foll owing described real eslatc sit-
uate in Clinton town1hip, in snid "County and 
State, to-wit: In-l ots numbered 50 aud 51, in 
Br own'~ Executors' Additi on to the town, 
nowCit v of Mount Yernon. 
First ·descri bed t.rnct, 52 2J-100 acres, np· 
prais ed at $-
2d tra ct, 10 75~100 ncrcl'I, corn-eye d to ,vn son 
Critchfield, apprah1cd nt $-
In-l ot No. 50, Br own1e Executors' addition, 
appraised Rt$-
In·lot No. 51, Dr own 's Executors' nlldition, 
:1pprnjsed nt ~ 
;term ! of Sale-Cru1h. 
JOUN F. 0 .\ Y 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. 
J. C. Dn ·1x et al. Attorneys for PL1ff. 
Cctl0wo$t0 . .30. 
DIVOltCE NO'f IC'E. 
F RANKLIN BYRON SWCTLAND, who,e resideuce i.5 uuknow11, is notified that 
Matilda Swetl:l.nd clicl, on the &ixth day of O<.i· 
tober, A. D., 1870, file her petiti dn in theofliee 
of the Vierk of the Court of Common Pleas, 
within and for t he County of K nox nnd State 
of Ohio, charging the saiu Franklin Byron 
Swetland with ,vilful absence from thi s plain· 
tiff for more than thr ee years Jast past, -with· 
out o.11r just cause or provocation, so fnr ns 
this plaintiff is concerned , an<l nlso with habit• 
ual drunkeness for three yenrs last pa st am] 
more, nnd asking thnt she runr he diV'oi:ced 
from the snill }'rankJiu Byron Swetland , nud 
thi:1t the carr, eu~tody and cont rol of the minor 
chi ldren may be dcc.rQed to her, which pcti· 
tion wil l F=tnnd for hcari11g nt the ne:xt term of 
said f'ourt. ]lnte ll thit-1 ~htJ1 dny of Octohcr, 
A. D .. 1~79. M.\'r!LDA RWETL AliD, 
O<!tl0w•i Hy 11. T . Port er, he.r Att'y . 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. J,'ARQUH.lR, of Putnam, Mus-kingum county, Ohi o, has by ihc request 
of his rnauy fricmls in this cou.nly, consen ted 
to spcucl one or two ,fays of each month at 
:1\-f:T. "VE:El.N"C> 1V, 
\Vhere all who a.re !-ick with Acnfcor Chronic 
Disenses, will ha, ·c an opportunity offered 
them. of a,yailing th emselv el:i of hjg skill in cu r• 
ing tii seascs . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL 'POSITIVELY UE 1N 
MT.VERNON 
-AT TUE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Wednesday & Thursday, Oct 15 & 16 
And will remain T\VO DAYS 1 on]y; where he 
would be pleus ed to meet Rll h1S former friends 
and patients, as well as all new ones, who may 
wish to test the effects of hi.s remedies, and 
long experience in treatin g every form of di s· 
ease. 
~ Dr. Farquhnr ha.<J been localed in Put-
nam for t.hc la.st thirty /~ears, and during that 
time has treated more t inn J,"IYEIIUNDRED 
TIIOUSAND PATIENTS withunpar alledsuc-
ce.ss. 
D ISl!:ASES of the Thr oat:.ntl J,ungs treat -ed by a n ew process , which istl oing more 
fo.r the class of di seases, than h ere tofore d is · 
covered. CHRONIC DISEASES, or di,eases of long st.anding, and of e ,·cry vari ety aud kind, 
will claim especial alteution. SURGICAL OPERATION S, such asAmp u-tntions, Operation s for llare L ip, Club 
Foot, Cross Ey es, th e remo val of deformities, 
and Tumor s, tlone either a t home or abroad . 
0ash for Medicines, 
In all ca.o:cs. Charges moderate in all cases , 
and sati sfoctfon guaranteed. 
DU. E. A. FAUQUIIAR •l: SON. 
aug30w 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOOD WORK, 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
Weav er and recently by C. A. Bope, 
would inform th eir numerou s patrons 
thnt in addition to their !urge stock of 
IRON n11tl lVOODlVORJ{, 
They have added a fo 11 lin e of 
Buggy Trimmings, Cloth Top Leather, 
And iu fuct eyerythiug you want to 
compl e te a Buggy or Cnrringc. 
WB kCBP BU[[Y BBdS, GBariil[S and 
all kinds ofBU[[Y Wheels. 
We h1we also put in II gen eral line 01 
Hnrdwuc, ' nil s, Coll Cl1a!ns, Uopo 
Wire of nil sizes, mu! ercrythlug 
lo the H nr,hrnre Linc. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOH TUE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Com bi 
nation PLOUGH ; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and tho 
MALT.A, SHUNK and STEVENS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shnll be 
happy to see all our old friends, and as 
many new ones . ns will call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No troubl e to show Goods. 
A.DA.MS & ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Mo, 3. 18i8. 
J. M. BJ~r~ & C . 
(Succe,sors lo J. J'L llicFarla»cl & Son,) 
and late of B!Jcrs & Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
·Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DE.\LF.RS JN 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, SAS 
- AXD-
BLINDS, 
Tin-ware ancl Honse F111•• 
nisl1i11g Goods, 
OILS AND FAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
,v e have lately ac11.letl lll ou r lH1si11cs~ a 
manufacturing departm ent' and {,re now fuJly 
pre11ared to do all kinds of 
JC>B 
ROOFING , SJ> O lJ '.l'I NG, 
-AND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.J. JU. U'l' EUS t,;. t!O. 
Aug . 23-ty 
SCRIBNE R'S 
~rug ana rr~~~ri~_tion ~tor~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
01-' TllADE WHERE SO MUCII 
CA.BE a1ul CA. UTION 
I s requir ed as iu the condu cting a11el supe rin-
tend ing of a 
Drug and Pl'escription Sto1·e, 
In the prc-pn.rat ion of the 
:1\-f: E D :I: 0 I N E S 
And in the Buying, .so as to ha\·e 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I have been cnguged in this businc.'!e for more 
than ten yenr s, antl again I ren ew my request 
for a share of the Dru g P atronage of lhis c ity 
and county, firmly declaring thnt 
" QUALITY SI-IALL BE ?,!Y AIM ! " 
My Specialty in the Pr act ice of Me<liciue is 
CHRONIC DISEASES. 1 also mauufaclurc 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCII AS 
l!cribner', Ton.ic Bitter&. 
N e1,ralgia Cu.re. 
Olu,rry Balsrini . 
P ile Oinl1ncut . 
Jlloou Pre,cripliun, 
Jj:!iJ- I have i11 Htock n full li ne or PA'rKNT 
MEDl Cll~ l·:8, .t:'ill!!!, Fancy Goods 1 ,vin es, 
Drnncly, Whi ~ky nml Gin , st1·ittly Ct.,d po&i-
t frelyfor Jfediwl use 011{!J. 
Ofiiceand Store on the \V(•st Side of Upper 
Main 8trcct. Rc~pcelfully, 
Dec. 22- l v. JOliN J. ::iC!llHNEU 
$ 7 7 n :\[onth anU cxpenecs guaranteed $ 7 7 7 A YEAR an,l expe nses to to Agents . Outlltfrec , SHAW & Agents. Outfit Free. Addre,s 
C, Au,ustn , Moii.r. P . 0. VICKER\', Augusta, Maine. 
General Foreign Notes. 
Princess Caroline Bonaparte, widolY of 
Prince Antonio is dead . 
The Cyfortbfa Iron Works, among the 
largest in Wnlee, are about reopening. 
Two hundred and ei.xty-seven {armor• 
and fomilico loft Liv erpool for Texas, 
A portion of the largo cotton mill at 
Tcadra&, France, 21,000 opindlea, has been 
burned. Damage £40,000. 
A great firo occurred on Wednesdar 
Inst at Riga, destroying forty houa"" and 
the new Government building. 
A Paris dispatch reports that 1,000 emi-
grants emba rked nt Geno!\ for the United 
States Frida,-, nod 1,200 Sunday . · 
The Obillan and Peruvian fleets bnve 
had au engagemen t off Mejillones. Tho 
Pcrurisn ram Huscar was c11pturei. 
Tew regulstions lrn,·o been issued au· 
th ori1,iog the Russian polic e to uee wea-
poao is dispersing threatening crowds. 
A boiler e:xplosion in tbe dye-wo rks nt 
Ilalifnx killed firn persocs. Tho bodies 
hayc been recorcred . It io beli red othe rs 
nre dead ia the roino. 
A correspon dent at Reagoon st.~tc• thnt 
a numbe r of emisaries of th e King of Bur-
mnh are e.xciting sedi tion in tho Basseln 
and Irawnld Di,trictB. 
A dispatch from Berlin announces that 
an agreement rclati vc to Pos t-office monor 
ord ers hM just been concluded there be-
tween Germany and tho United St,11les. 
Bismarck has been grnnted A tlve 
months' furlough, on condi tion that be 
shall superintend any business of more 
than ordinary importance nrising during 
that period. 
A. Uorrlble Talc from tho Fnr North-
People Dying by th o Hundred from 
Rulo nod Starrntion. 
SAN FnANCISOO, Oct. 8.-The schooner 
Pauline Collius has nrrirnd from the Arc-
tic Ocenu: Her c:iptain, Tuclr er Sundo, 
report,, n frightful sto ry from St. L~wrence 
Island, In Behring Sts. Almost tho en-
tire populetion of the south-eustern end of 
the Island have perished from st. rvati on. 
A party landed from Collino, and "ere 
horrified to find 250 corpaes fn one field. 
Th e living had carried the dead tnvny 
from the h11t8 until nt length, oTercome 
thcm sclres, th~y in turn died in the hut. 
nnd so remAin cd. EYcrywhere th e seen(' 
was frightful. One little girl the Ceptain 
speaks of seeing otiff io death, with her 
head resting on her haad , while her body 
leaned Mer the romaine of n IT hale. 
Captai n Sand, att ributes their otana-
tion to rum . Ncnrly c,•cry trader goce to 
tho Arct ic load ed with it, and, AO long as 
th e liquor lru,ts, Lhe native., ,rill not go 
fishing. Then it iA too late, and stu,a -
tion follows. On tile north-west end of 
the Island about tn·o hundred nativ es nre 
still nlil'e. Ilo •n,• that tho revenue 
slcam cutl ers nre or"no stop this traffic.-
Th e traders eec lh o smoke nnd get out of 
th e WU)". 
-------------Pennsylrauia Miners' Strike . 
EHE.Ns11u1:o, PENN., October 8.-Thcro 
is n lively pro,poct of a Gcnernl miners' 
otrilr:o in bituminou s co:il regi ons of thie 
State. 'l'h c lende rs of tho Miners' Nation-
al AS8ociation, one of largest and most 
powerful labor organizations in the United 
States, have already begun hootilitie • by 
ord ering the minera employed at the fo!-
lu,.ing collerics out on strike: Benecreelr: 
min~, Sonmnn mino, J. II. Drysart & 
Co.'s mine, DryoJ<rt mino, l\Ieotzer & 
Trnpp's mine. The disoatiofnclioo is 
spr cadiug Ycry rapidly, and n number of 
miners employed in Clearfield, Columbia , 
Weltmorcland other diotricts havo struck 
or notified lhc opcrnto ra of their intention 
of doing oo. Tho strike rs demand nn in-
crease of 10 per cent. oYcr present wngeo. 
The number of strikers in the various dis-
tricts is placed rt five hundred, but will 
soon be Increas ed to between ten and fif. 
teen thousand. So far there baa been no 
di,o rder. The local auiho,it!es at oevernl 
es posed point~, apprehending riotous dem-
onst rations, haYe prepared thomsol ves for 
nny emergency that may arise. 
Exe,·110011 of Peter McManus, tho Moille 
Maguire. 
SUNBURY, Pa ., Oct. 9.-Pctc r l\Iol\Ian-
us, tho l\Iollie Maguir e, wns hanged to-day 
for tho murder of Coroner Hesser, in 
18H. 
John O'Neil , sentenced to bo banged at 
the same ti1110, ''""' rcp riered Inst nigl1t, 
but the news wna not communieated lo 
him until this morning. About four hun-
dred people assembled in tho jail yard , 
and nn immense crowd in the street And 
on houRe tops. 
llfo:\Inuus mounted tbo steps of tl1c 
scaffold with n firm step nnd faced the 
crowd, apparently without emotio n. Hi• 
attorn ey then •nid to him: "Mr. l\Icl\Inn-
us, we wnnt you to any as your dying dec-
lurnti on, wht·tb cr tho stAlemcat you made 
to us is tru e or not; thestntemcnt thnt you 
mad e nnd signed in th e pre~cnco of Fnlhor 
Kuc.h and olhc rB." 
Mdfonus repli ed that it was correct; 
nnd in nnsw er to an othc-r question, stlid be 
had nothing furth er to Bny. 
Th e drop fell nt ll:H . There IYftS 
scarce ly a convulsion, ,ind iu 12l minutOB 
his pulse was not perceptible. In about a 
min ute longer his heart ceased to beat. 
r n his stat ement he e:xonerstos O'Neill and 
him self nnd implicates Cnnning and Road•, 
two of th o Oommon"·c,nlth's \Vitne&,cs, in 
th e murder. 
---------1!<:ir" Th e Incliun Prin ces• Monic n, n 
dnughtcr of8po ttcd Tail, fell in lor~ with 
nu nn ny oflice r at F ort Larnm ie , nrHl tolcl 
him so. U c inform ed her thnt he was en-
gaged to marry n girl in Ohiv, hut she 
peraist<>utly followc<l him , until her fath er 
removed her to n distnnt c,1mp. Thrre sh e 
died of grief, aft er directing th•t her borly 
he buried on th e spot where she ha<l fast 
met tho ollice r. Thi• sto ry is . told by 
Chnplnin Alexander W right. who was nt 
th e tim e on duty at Fort Laramie. 
.6@"" Th e farm on which Cornwnllis ,mr· 
ren dered nt Yorkt oTI"n, Va., if, ownrd hy 
~Ir. Lob Wolf. The gr ound wher e Corn-
wnllis nclunlly l1n11dcd Ol'Cr his sword lo 
WMhinglon was for many years marked 
by four tnll poplar tr ees , hut thes e 1Tcrc 
cut down fore firewood in the lnle wnr, 
not., howc,•c r, without th e pre caut.ion be-
ing tnl<cn lo plnnL n pench sapling in thei r 
pin ce, and thi s hns now grown up nn<l 
st:1.ods nil nlonc inn witlc mendo,v. 
.a@" Th e Afghan a rmy lo oppos e Oen. 
Roberts nt Cal,ul consists of fourteen regi-
ments numb ering twcll'e thou sand mqn. 
Th ere nrc, besides, n th ousnnu horse and 
fil'c hundred of the Am cer's bouy guard 
who desert ed their master at Lhe etort of 
tbe mut111y. In Hernt tn er~ are eigli tcen 
battali ons nod sixty cnnon. Tho pre!ent 
lender nnd th e prime inotigRtor of th e out-
break is a former Orancl Vi1,icr of Shere 
Ali, a Persian by birth. 
JfiiJ" Governor Seymour looks rcmarka· 
bly il'ell and wenrs his si:sty-uinc yenrs 
with ense. Ilie eye is keen and his l'Oicc 
is strong; and one would not thiulr: him a 
man who could fairly plcnd old nge no as 
excuse for declining P(csidcntial honors. 
On his beautiful Deerfi eld farm, ourround-
ed by relics nnd trophies of the past, books 
and n host of wnrm friends, he 1s a man t.o 
be envied, if only the poli1itin11s will let 
him nloac. 
.QEi}"' l'ho pardoacd prisoners from N cw 
Caledonin nro bringing out medals in Par-
is fur nil those who scn•ed in l\nu unde r 
the Socialistic Ooverum enl.8 of 1871. Of 
course these medals will not be worn.-
They will be concealed for th e pres ent; hut 
on th e first insurrection tens of thou sands 
will come into the st reets recognir,abl e to 
each other by nn cxpoou re of th eoe decora-
tions. 
ll6J" In October , 1877, a train 011 the 
Rending Ra ilroud ran o lflh e track and sov· 
crnl pcrKonR returning from tb o rcnny-
puckcr family reuni on were either killed 
or injured. About forty ouils grow of th e 
culnmity , nnd one whi ch has been consid-
ered n test case was decided laet week by n 
verdi ct for tb e plniotilf for $3,500 <lnm-
ages. Tbe company will appeal. 
Campaign 
THE TIME HAS ARRIVED. 
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING ! 
NE W GRAND DISPLAY 
FALL AND "WINTER 
CLOT 
ON EXHIBITIO N A1.1 
IV IR l@llJJAR~ iil~ III 
Clothing House. 
--- -- ----
==.;::_ _ _______ _ 
We come to the front with one of the largesl and l.,c t select-
ed stocic of YOUTHS', BOYS' and ClIILDREN't:l CLOTH-
ING. You a.re invited to come and ccihc Goods and price~. 
You will be astonished to cc IIO\V LO\V GOOD ULOTING 
ca.n be sold this FALL and \VIN'l'ER. 
FINE DRESS SUI S, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
WORKI 1 G SUITS, 
11..,ine Chiuchilla, Beaver .. lined and 
unlined Overcoats and 
Ulsters a Specialty. 
Would call the attention to partie s gettin g Cl<1thing mad lo 
order, as our Goocls, in styles and patt erns are' equal to any 
l\Iercha,nt Tailor work. CALL .\ rn URT Pltl 'E . 
No tr ouble to show Goods at th e Star iuu rn D,•o.lin;.: Cluthiu:.; lf oHH', How· 
land's Old, tnnd, Cor. llfain and Viuo St.«., pposite lht • p ,.,t.Ollic,•. 
I. ff.HE ri.~ER. 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman . 
Jlfous T Vmixos, Sep t. 26, 1 79. 
WAR! W-AR! W-AR! 
ON HICH PRICES! 
-- -ot o--
1Iavi11g sec ured th e ~crviccs of 
:MR. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN 'l'HE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS ~1ON 
' 
.Jlncl will guciranlee B ett er Fits ancl B elle r JV'ork-
1na,nship than cuiy Jions e in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1 Vin o F,tr cc t. 
Thirty Thousand 
---W RrT, 11. F' --· 
CLOT 
PURCHASED BEFORE 
--T~E--
RECENT AD A CJE 
-A.ND-
SELLINC E ow 
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES! 
SPECIAL 
' • 
CALLANDSEE EM. 
Notice a Few of Our Prices ! 
A Good Overcoa t, 
A Good Wiut e r Suit, 
A. Good p~ii- of Pan ts 
A Good Wool Hat, 
A Good l{nit Double 
.. /2 .0() 
4 .00 
liuetl, 'i5c . 
-
-
-
35c . 
acl{ct, 'i5c . 
And the balance of ou1· huu eu. ·e 
stock in sa1ne proportion. 
o ise, 
roung .11.merica 
Clotlii11g 
Wood"tvard Bloc]{, 1: ain ._1 t ·cc t, 
()hio. M oun t Veruon, 
September 26, 1srn-3m 
